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AND PAPERS RELATING TO THE 
AFFAIRS OF THE CITY
Printed By  
THE ROYAL PRESS  
Lewiston, Me.
CITY OF LEWISTON
In  Board of M ayor and Aldermen, M arch 17, 1916. 
O R D E R E D , The Common Council concurring, T h at the 
Committee on Printing be and is hereby authorized to have 
p rin ted  one thousand copies of this year’s annual reports of 
the  receipts and expenditures of the last year and included 
such other reports and public documents as in its judgment it 
m ay deem proper, expense of same to be charged to appro­
priation  for printing when made.
Read, passed and sent down.
CHARLES P. LEM A IRE, City Clerk.
In  Common Council, M arch 17, 1916.
Read twice under suspension of the rules, and passed in 
concurrence.
V  THOM AS I. M EEHA N , Clerk.
M A Y O R ’S A D D R E S S
MARCH 17, 1916
“Ladies and Gentlemen:— It has been the custom for a 
g reat many years, since the city was inaugurated, I assume, 
for the mayor to prepare a long address on this occasion. But 
I  have no long and formal speech.
“However, I  wish to allude briefly to one or two m atters. 
W e are about to operate in this city a requisition system, 
under which the mayor must approve of all purchases by the 
different departm ents and the money expended by the city 
treasurer, and the mayor must be absolutely responsible for 
the  financial record of his adm inistration. This is a system al­
ready in force in Port"and and one used by all large corpora­
tions and the city certainly is a big corporation.
“ Under this system, it will be necessary for me to have 
an  assistant, and I intend to give my entire time to the work 
o f my office but it will, nevertheless, be necessary for me to 
have a clerk or secretary as you please to call him, and a t a 
la te r time I  will ask you to pass an order authorizing me to 
engage a clerk or secretary and fix the am ount of his pay.
“ I t  seems necessary under this system that there should 
be specified hours at which the departm ent heads should apply 
for my approval to bills, etc. Therefore, I will place the hours 
from  8.30 to 10.30 in the morning, when they may see me. 
In  an emergency I  would accommodate them at other times 
but these will be the regular hours.
“ One other thing I would mention, during the past cam­
paign there was considerable said about padded pay rolls. I  do 
not believe there were padded pay rolls, but it appeals to me 
that i t  would be better for men to come personally and get their 
pay . I  suggest to the treasurer that he pay such men only 
personally, and it seems tha t his office should be kept open 
from seven to eight o’clock M onday evenings to accommodate 
the men who cannot come to the office during the day for 
their pay.
“There is another suggestion: I t  seems to me that it may
be well for the city to install city scales. The city is a large
dealer in hay and coal, and while I do not say that any per­
sons are dishonest,— we would be morally satisfied in regard 
to such puchases if we weighed them on our own scales. There 
is opportunity near the office of the board of public works to 
install such scales. This is simply a suggestion.
“ I  wish to continue in much the same way as we did during 
the past year, as far as sidewalks and sewers are concerned, 
and as far as the extension of the water system is concerned’
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and as far as our financial standing permits. I  want to fix th e  
park  system, which the Franklin company so kindly gave us, 
I  wish to build the street th ru  the Franklin pasture.
“The board of public works has been in conference w ith 
the State Highway commission in regard to the continuing 
of a State road which will start from the point on M ain street 
to which work has progressed to the Greene line. This would 
be quite expensive, but if the city can put in $10,000 to 
$11,000 a much larger amount is assured from the State. T his 
would be a fine thing for the city of Lewiston. The road is 
now one which has caused trouble to past city governments 
bu t if the State road proposition went thru  it would insure 
a fine thorofare from Lewiston to Augusta.
“ I submit these as suggestions. I think of no other now b u t 
will bring others before you as they appear. I  thank you for 
listening to this brief resume.”
Respectfully yours,
LOUIS J. BRANN, M ayor.
UEPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Lewiston, M arch 1st, 1916.
T o  the Honorable City Council of the City of Lewiston.
Gentlemen:— We herewith respectfully submit our An­
nual Report of the financial condition of our Public Library, 
which covers the receipts and expenditures for the year which 
closed on the 29th. day of February, 1916, and such other 
item s as will be of interest. The detailed report of the L ibra­
rian, Miss Angie E. Tracy, we present for your careful con­
sideration, and you will find upon examination th a t the amount 
expended for books and magazines has been substantially the 
same as it has been for the past few years, and we cannot 
expect any m aterial change for the reason th a t our fixed 
charges for adm inistration, Heating, Lighting, etc., cannot 
be less than they are at the present time, and any increase 
in these items m ust of necessity reduce the book fund. We 
have added about 1500 new publications to our list so that 
we have to-day 23,335 volumes on our shelves. More french 
publications have been added this year than at any previous 
year, and the selections were carefully made by some of our 
citizens tha t have been considered best qualified to judge 
upon the merits of this class of literature. I t  is not always an 
easy task to determine by letter what books actually contain, 
and we have followed our usual custom of eliminating such 
publications as have been upon examination found to be 
objectionable, and should we a t any time be so unfortunate 
as to receive books tha t may contain reading m atter tha t may 
seem to our readers as improper for circulation we shall feel 
thankful if our attention is called to it. This is a m atter tha t 
we have previously mentioned, b u t we feel justified in con­
tinually calling attention to it as it is by  far the best method 
we can think of to keep our list free from undesirable books 
nnd  periodicals. We have expended an unusual amount this 
year upon our building and grounds, and we feel confident 
th a t our citizens will fully appreciate the improvements. T he 
decorations of the lawn required an expenditure of about one 
hundred dollars, bu t it was the subject of much favorable 
comment. The circulation of 67,942 volumes was the largest 
since the opening of the Library, and is an increase of nearly
5,000 over the previous year. The juvenile circulation has
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been over 16,000 volumes, which was unusually large. T h e  
largest circulation in any one day was 454 volumes, and the 
smallest 108. The percentage of fiction was 84, which was. 
about as heretofore.
M arch 1916.
To President and Trustees of the Lewiston Public Library.
Gentlemen:— The thirteenth annual report of the work 
of the Public L ibrary for the year ending February 29, 1916, 
is herewith subm itted for your consideration.
The statistics for the past year show th a t the year’s w ork  
and growth compare favorably with the preceding years.
Y EA R ’S GROW TH
N um ber of volumes estimated in the library
Increase by purchase 
Increase by gift 
Volumes acquired by binding 
Total increase 
Books discarded
Books worn out (including one set of 
St. Nicholas 78 volumes)
Taken from open shelves 
Lost in circulation 
Lost and paid for
Burned on account of a contagious disease 
N et increase
N um ber of volumes estimated in the library 
M arch 1, 1916
The library was open 306 days, or every day during the 
year except Sundays and bank holidays. The number of books 
circulated for home use was 67,942 volumes, a daily average 
of 222 volumes. This was an increase of 4703 volumes cir­
culated over that of the preceding year. The average weekly 
circulation was 1306 volumes and the average m onthly cir­
culation was 5661 books. The largest daily circulation was 
M arch 20, 1915 when 454 books were circulated. T he small­
est daily circulation was on June 24, 1915 when only 108 
books were issued.















Your attention is called to the following statistics.
Days of opening 306
Hours opened each week 66
General circulation for home use 67,942
Adult circulation 51,749
Juvenile circulation 16,193
Largest daily circulation (Mch. 20, ’15) 454
Smallest daily circulation (June 24, ’15) 108
Daily average 222





Mail notices for overdue books 3069




Books lost and injured 3.26
Non-resident fees 19.50’
CIRCU LA TIO N BY M ONTHS
M a r c h ..............................................................  6980'
A p r i l .................................................................  5625
M a y ................................................................... 5202
J u n e ................................................................... 4959
J u l y ..................................................................  5450
A u g u s t ................................................................... 5371
S e p te m b e r.......................................................  5032
O c to b e r ............................................................. 5530
N o v e m b e r.......................................................  5845
D e c e m b e r ........................................................ 5554
J a n u a r y ............................................................  5783
F e b ru a ry ................................................................6611
67942
CIRCU LATIO N BY CLASSES
General w o r k s ..................................................... 426
Philosophy .   417
R e lig io n ................................................................... 138
Sociology................................................................. 710
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Philology . 
N atural Science 
Useful arts . 










H istory and Travel . 
Fiction .






In  January  we began to circulate three magazines—■ 
Atlantic, Century and H arper's M onthly magazine. The 
demand for these magazines showed that m any of the library 
patrons enjoyed this new feature.
The books purchased during the year were such as to add 
to practically every classification in the library. Care was 
taken to get those of timely interest and at the same time of 
perm anent value to the library. Over three hundred titles in 
the French language were added to the accessions. Seven 
volumes of the New Oxford English dictionary were bought 
and placed in the reference departm ent. The remaining three 
volumes will doubtless be added as soon as they are ready for 
distribution. Two hundred books were purchased to replace 
discarded volumes. This acquisition was made possible by the 
money accumulated through delinquent borrowers of books.
Two copies of the original survey of Lewiston have been 
framed and hung in the reference room. One of these was 
copied from a drawing made by Amos Davis when the Town 
was incorporated in 1795; the other was copied from a plan 
made by Col. Wm. Garcelon, M arch 1857. These were good 
addition to local history.
M r. Dunnack, the State Librarian, sent the library many 
of the Maine publications. The library also received govern­
ment documents and pamphlets. A very few books and period­
icals were given by individuals.
A new bookcase was put in the delivery room. Through 
this source it was possible to place more books on open shelves 
whereby library patrons had the opportunity of having a larger 
collection of books to make their selections from.
The reading and reference rooms were well used, and, as 
in previous years, by students, teachers, club women, and 
those eagerly seeking the news of the day. Over eighty maga­
zines and eighteen newspapers were at the disposal of the
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public. The following magazines were added to the subscrip­
tion list during the past year: America, Dial, Editor, Illus­
trated  London News, Je sais tout, lTllustration and Lectures 
pour tous. I t  was a source of much satisfaction to have so 
many of the students using these rooms. I t  was an indication 
that many of the Lewiston teachers, especially those of the 
High School realized the value and appreciated having the 
use of a Public L ibrary at their command. The application of 
the students was evidence that they had an interest in their 
reference work and were encouraged to use the library for such 
purposes.
There were 16,193 volumes circulated from the young 
people’s room. These figures did express the full use of the 
room, for many children using the room did not take out 
books, but entertained themselves with books while in the 
room.
Additional shelves were placed in the young people’s 
room. The new shelves made room for approximately six hun­
dred volumes. Rubber m atting runners were laid in the room, 
this helped much in the quiet of the room when from thirty  to 
fifty children were there. The room was filled with children 
every night after school and on Saturdays.
The Misses Hines, M alia and Gray made up the staff of 
assistants as in the preceding year. Miss Alice Tackaberry 
substituted when it was absolutely necessary to have a substi­
tute and her services could be obtained.
Miss R uth Robinson, Lewiston, took advantage of the 
opportunity afforded by the Trustees to fit for assistant service 
and gave a month of her time studying library methods, and, 
in the meantime, assisting when different members of the staff 
had vacations. Miss Robinson showed interest in the work; 
executed every duty given her in a most faithful and pains­
taking manner.
Miss Edythe Clark, Lewiston, also gave three weeks to 
studying our methods in the summer. She, too, manifested 
much interest and met all tasks faithfully.
In  the early summer the Building and Grounds commit­
tee had the lawn regraded and made attractive by flowering 
and foliage plants. Later in the season the same committee 
had the wood work of the interior of the building varnished 
and the walls of one public room painted. This was accomplish­
ed without serious inconvenience to the general routine of the 
regular work. The building and grounds were well cared for by 
the caretaker, M r. LaRoque.
The general condition of the library is encouraging; the 
circulation is on the increase. Everyone directly connected
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with the library realize th a t its use is very broad., I t  is the 
hope that its usefulness may expand in one or more new di­
rections this coming year.
The Librarian takes this opportunity to express her sin­
cere thanks to all who have given their support and interest; 
especially to the Board of Trustees who have at all times 
granted what seemed best for the particular needs of the 
library.
Respectfully submitted,
A N G IE E. TRACY, Librarian.
FIN A N CIA L R EPO RT
By appropriation from the City of Lewiston $5,000.00
State Treasurer 510.76
$5,510.76.
E X PE N D IT U R E S
SALARIES
Angie E. Tracy, Librarian $750.00
Grace Hines, Ass’t L ib’n 450.00
M ary E. Malia, Ass’t L ib’n 450.00
M artha S. Gray, Ass’t L ib’n 450.00
John B. LaRoque, Janitor 520.84
Alice Tackaberry, substitute 15.16
-------------  $2,636.00’
FUEL
H arper & Googin, coal $113.75
J. N. Wood, coal 76.85
W. E. Cloutier, coal 75.00
I. E. Robbins, coal 75.00
LIG H TS
$340.60'
Androscoggin Light Co., lighting $107.28
Androscoggin Light Co., material & labor
for new lights 16.11
J. H. Stetson, globes & labor 18.10
PUBLIC LIBRARY II
Lewiston Gas Light Co., lighting 9.06
Lewiston Gas Light Co., new globes 4.20
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS
The Baker & Taylor Co., books $426.94
G. E. Stechert, books 367.59
Herman Goldberger, periodicals 232.05
DeWolfe, Fiske & Co., books 224.86
J. C. Gorman, binding & repairing books 183.20
H arper & Bros., books 45.00
A. J. Huston, books 30.45
Chivers Bookbinding Co., books 28.50
H. W. Wilson Co., periodicals & books
indexes 25.00
Theo. E. Schulte, books 20.01
New York Times Index, books 10.00
La Patrie, subscription (2 yrs.) 9.00
Carnegie L ibrary of Pittsburgh, books 8.00
Theo. Audel, books $8.00
Loring, Short & Harmon 7.04
National Tax Association, fee & book 5.00
Oxford University Press, map 4.65
Dodd, Mead & Co., book 4.50
Great Departm ent Store, books 3.83
M assachusetts Historical Society, book 3.00
American Express Co., express on books 2.60
American Press, subs, to magazines 2.50
National Geographic Magazine, subs. 2.50
J. R. Anderson, magazines 1.40
J. J. Newbegin, book 1.35




B U ILD IN G  AND GROUNDS
J. J. Harkins, varnishing interior of
building, labor and material $135.50
T. J. Allen, grading and decorating lawn 100.00
T . F. Callahan, insurance 74.00
G. E. West, new books shelves, labor and
material 49.00
Atherton Furniture Co., rubber m atting 40.40
G. J. Day, repairs, labor and material 33.56
W. A. Libby, labor 16.95
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F . W. Underwood, repairing chairs 15.25
A. L. & E. F. Goss, supplies 6.78
J .  H . Roy, labor 5.70
Bradford & Conant, repairing chairs 5.00
Ila ll  & Knight, lawn guard, etc. 4.50
J . H . Stetson, supplies & labor 2.95
Haskell Implement Seed Co., supplies 2.50
G. E. Harvey, Estate, labor 1.90
$493.99
SUPPLIES AND M ISCELLANEOUS 
L ibrarian, cash paid for supplies 98.13
New England Telephone Co. 36.00
Berry Paper Co., supplies 30.63
J . G. West, typewriter supplies 13.00
F . G. Payne, printed cards, etc., for
charging desk 12.60
Universal magazine binders 8.05
L ibrary  Bureau, charging desk supplies 5.18
F . J . Barnard, book lacquer 5.00
Johnson Paper Co., supplies . 4.25
B radbury & M arcotte, supplies 4.81
General Eclipse, ink wells and ink 3.75
Gaylord Brothers, bookmending material 2.00
H . C. Jackson, ideal moistener 1.50
Gas Light Co., gas stove fixture 1.20
$226.10
$5,510.76
T otal appropriation $5,510.76
T otal expense 5,510.76
A large number of books that were badly worn and not 
suitable for circulation have been destroyed and new ones 
substituted, and the funds to enable us to do this were taken 
from the fine money. The general condition of the Library is 
b e tte r than it has been for several years, and it will be our aim 
to  see th a t the high standard of efficiency is kept up during 
the coming year.
W ILLIAM  D. PEN N ELL 
ALONZO M. GARCELON
D. J. CALL API AN 
ID A  B. PACKARD 
FRANCOIS X. BELLEAU 
L. RAOUL LAFOND
Trustees.
oREPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
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Gentlemen:— I have the honor to submit the following
report as Collector of Taxes for the year 1915.
Commitment $377,651.90





Discount on Taxes 5,850.35
Abatements for 1915 1,541.38
Tax Deeds for 1915 2,138.60
Cash paid to Treasurer 359,000.00




A LBERT D. LA N G ELIER, Collector.
Examined and approved
PAUL J. CLOU TIER,
Auditor of Accounts,.
REPORT OF CITY TREASURER
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Lewiston Me., M arch 19, 1916. 
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council.
Gentlem en:— I have the honor to present herewith my 
report as City Treasurer, for the year ending Feb. 29th, 1916.
Respectfully submitted,
C. J. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
C ity of Lewiston, in account with C. J. Russell, Treasurer:
DR.
Athletic Field $1.21




Llagerty M. J. Coll. 1909. 483.34
Highways 102.25
Interest 13,907.91
Loans Tem porary 191,000.00
M anual Training School 765.48
M unicipal Court 12,833.97
M unicipal Concerts 1,547.15
Perm anent Walks 2,027.26




School House Repairs 46.61
Sewers 410.00
State Pensions 5,778.00
S tate Roads 1,522.50
Street Lights 3.75
Support of Poor 8,819.79
Voyer Jos. Coll. 1914. 4,106.80
Langelier A. D. Coll. 1915. 368,530.33
W ater Works Construction a. c. 9,271.83




M urphy Geo. A. Coll. 1913. 400.00
Tax Deeds on hand M arch 1, 1915. 8,231.71
Carnegie Library Fund 225.05





Books and Stationery 193.77






Davis Cor. School House 2,820.66





M anual Training School 1,548.51
Municipal Courts 4,365.25
M unicipal Concerts 2,010.45
New Streets and Bridges 4,617.07
Perm anent Walks 7,991.21
Permanent Streets 10,282.18
Police 41,073.69
Police M atron 400.00
Printing 1,494.25
Public Library 5,510.76











Support of Poor 39,548.11
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W ater Works Construction a. c. 14,050.22
W ater Works Running Exp. 28,472.19
Fire Hazards 4,864.16
High School 9,555.62
Tax Deeds on hand M arch 1, 1916 10,104.32
Carnegie L ibrary Fund 225.05
Cash in Treasury 578.09
Total bonded debt Mch. 1, 1916 $990,500.00
Total notes outstanding Mch. 1 1916 222,396.07
$785,662.84
FINANCES
L IA B IL IT IE S  M ARCH 1st, 1916.
5 per cent bonds due in 1897,
not presented $500.00
5 per cent bonds due in 1917
W ater bonds 200,000.00
4 per cent bonds due in 1923
R. R. bonds refunded 100,000.00
4 per cent bonds due in 1924
W ater bonds refunded 80,000.00
4 per cent bonds due in 1930 
($26,000 water bonds re­
funded) 51,000.00
4 per cent bonds due in 1927
W ater bonds refunded 100,000.00
3$ per cent bonds due in 1931
City Building bonds 185,000.00
4 per cent bonds due in 1937
W ater bonds refunded 174,000.00
4 per cent bonds due in 1933
R. R. bonds refunded 100,000.00
Total bonds and notes outstanding
M arch 1, 1916 $1,212,896.07
Increase in notes during 1916 1,000.00
RESOURCES M ARCH 1, 1916.
Total Sinking Fund M arch 1, 1916 $248,207.25
Uncollected taxes M arch 1, 1916:
TREASURER’S REPORT 17
F. A. Conant $3,513.16
J. E. Gagne 2,078.64
E. G. Woodside 13,794.35
Geo. F. Turner 493.71
F. H. Wiggin 5,703.40
L. J. Brann 1,346.05
M. J. Hagerty 670.00
Geo.- A. M urphy 17,197.28
Jos. Voyer 8,635.3 7
A. D. Langelier 10,720.88
Tax Deeds in Treasury M arch 1, 1916 
Cash in Treasury M arch 1, 1916
Total Resources M arch 1, 1916 
Total Liabilities M arch 1, 1916 
Total Resources M arch 1, 1916
N et debt M arch 1, 1916 
N et debt M arch 1, 1915
Increase in City debt for the year 1916
M U N ICIPA L SIN K IN G  FUND
Amt. of Fund, M arch 1, 1915 $244,523.00
In t. rec’d from And. County
Saving Bank 149.58
In t. rec’d from City of Lewiston
W ater Bonds 560.00
In t. rec’d from City of Lewiston
City Hall, rf. bonds 70.00
Total Municipal Sinking Fund, M arch 1, 1916
IN V ESTED  AS FOLLOWS:
2250 Shares Capital Stock L. & A. R. R.
$225,000.00
14 City of Lewiston W ater •
Bonds 14,000.00
2 City of Lewiston City Hall, 
ref. bonds 2,000.00
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W A TER LOAN SIN K IN G  FU ND
Amt. of Fund M arch 2, 1916 $2,791.54
In t. rec’d from And. County
Savings Bank 33.13
In t. rec’d from City of Lewiston
W ater Bonds 80.00
T otal amount of W ater Loan Sinking
Fund, M arch 1st, 1916 $2,904.67
IN V ESTED  AS FOLLOWS:
2 City of Lewiston W ater Bonds 2,000.00 
Deposited in And. County Savings
Bank 904.67
----------------- $2,904.67
Total Municipal Sinking Fund Mch. 1, 1916 $245,302.58
Total W ater Loan Sinking Fund Mch. 1, 1916 2,904.67
$248,207.25
IN V E STM E N T  OF S IN K IN G  FUNDS
2250 Shares Capital Stock L. & A. R. R. $225,000.00
16 City of Lewiston W ater Bonds 16,000.00
2 City of Lewiston, City Hall Bonds 2,000.00
Deposited in And. County Savings Bank 5,207.25
$248,207.25
/
REPORT OF THE SUPT. OF FIRE ALARMS
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To the honorable Board of Fire Commissioners of 
the City of Lewiston.
Gentlemen-.— I have the honor of subm itting herewith 
m y annual report for the year ending Feb. 29, 1916. The 
system has worked very satisfactory. W hat few brakes we have 
had in the system have been found very promptly. The repeat­
er, switch and protector boards have worked in a very satis­
factory manner. For permanent improvements during the year; 
there has been two new alarm boxes installed; one on the 
com er of W arren Ave. and East Ave. numbered 78; one on 
the corner of Dale St., and Lisbon St., numbered 79, and about 
six miles of new wire, as some of the wire was in very bad 
condition in two of the longest circuits. I would recommend 
for perm anent improvements; th a t Cole key guards be p u t on 
all street boxes; while this would not be very expensive it 
would add much to the reliability of the boxes. As we know 
so well, tha t very much depends on the departm ent getting 
the alarm in the quickest time possible, after a fire starts, in 
o rder to save life and property, I  shall as usual recommend a 
number of new street boxes, to be placed in the following 
locations: one on the corner of Lisbon and Chestnue Sts.; 
one' on Lisbon St. near Music Hall; a small interior box in 
C ity Hall; one in the Empire Theatre, and one in Union Square 
Theatre. I  do not expect them all this year, but, it  is good 
insurance, and worthy of consideration. I would also recom­
m end a tower striker, to be placed on the Frye Grammar 
School building. Before closing this report I wish to call a t­
tention to the frequent breaking of glass in Fire alarm boxes, 
the taking of keys, and opening of boxes, leaving them inoper­
ative under certain conditions. There is a heavy penalty a t­
tached to this act, but until a reward is offered for convictions, 
I  do not think many will be made.
The following is a list of property and apparattus under 
m y charge:— In  Lewiston: One ten circuit repeater, with the 
switch and protector boards, belonging to it; fifty nine signal 
boxes, two engine house gongs; three engine house indicators, 
one engine house gong and indicator combined; three door 
openers; two emergency electric light switches; one small 
switch board with switches complete; four hundred twelve cells 
o f storage battery; one tower striker; one 2000 lb. bell; nine­
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teen mechanical gongs; one compressed air whistle p lant; three 
sets of private telephone instruments, and about forty miles 
of line wire.
In  A uburn:— Thirty-two signal boxes; two engine house 
gongs, and indicators combined; one indicator and bell com­
bined; one tower bell striker; two door openers; fourteen 
mechanical gongs; one automatic main line cut out; and about 
th irty  miles of line wire. In  closing this report I wish to thank  
the Board of Fire Commissioners, Board of Engineers, officers 
and members of the departm ent, for their help and kindness 
to me in the discharge of my duties in the department.
F. E. PAGE,
Supt. of Lewiston Fire Alarm System.
REPORT OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF FIRE DEPT.
To the Honorable Board of Fire Commissioners.
In  compliance with the requirements of the City Ordi­
nance, I hereby submit the report of the Lewiston Fire D epart­
m ent for the year ending February 29, 1916, which will in­
clude a list of fires and alarms, the value of property at risk, 
the amount of loss and courses of fires as near as could be as­
certained, the insurance on the same, recommendations ‘ for 
the ensuing year, and such information as I  deem of interest.
The manual force of the D epartm ent is as follows:
Perm anent m en:— One Chief Engineer; one Superin- 
tendant of fire alarm; one driver for Hose Co. No 1; one 
hoseman for Hose Co., No. 1.; one lieutenant for Combination 
Chemical and Hose M otor Car No. 1.; one tankm an; one hose­
m an; one chauffeur and. one assistant chauffeur.
Call m en:— Four Assistant Engineers; one D epartm ent 
Surgeon; two Engine men; two Strokers; forty-six hosemen; 
twelve laddermen; seven drivers and four fire police.
During the year the D epartm ent responded to 278 alarm s. 
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The total value of property involved in fires, the amount 
of insurance thereon and the losses entailed for the year ending 
February 29, 1916, is as follows:
Total value of property $1,819,310.28
Total insurance 1,379,411.51
Total losses 81,118.12
B U ILD IN G
The hall, smoking room, dormitory and bath room at the 
Central Fire Station should be painted.
The office of the Chief Engineer should be painted. 
The interior and exterior of the Park Street Station 
should be painted.
The Lincoln Street Station should have new repairs and 
th e  interior and exterior of the building painted.
These repairs would put the buildings in good condition.
APPARATUS
The apparatus consists of the following:
One Chief’s horse and buggy.




One first size Amoskeag Steam Fire Engine.
One second size Amoskeag Steam Fire Engine.
One second size Aerial Ladder Truck.
One City Hook and Ladder Truck.
One double tank Chemical Engine.
One Coal Wagon.
HOSE
During the year there has been 2000 feet of new hose 
purchased so that we have on hand at the present time, 16,000 
feet of cotton rubber lined hose, of this amount 2000 feet is 
unserviceable.
HORSES
Six horses are owned by the department, these are in 
good condition with the exception of the pair on Hose No. 1, 
a t  the Central Fire Station. These horses are old and unfit for 
service and should be replaced by new ones.
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RECO M M EN DATION S
In  order to increase the efficiency of the D epartm ent, I  
would call your attention to the following recommendations:
The purchase of one auto for the use of the Chief Engi­
neer.
The purchase of one double Combination Chemical and 
Hose M otor Car.
The purchase of 2000 feet of 2 1-2 inch cotton rubber 
lined hose.
The purchase of twelve rubber blankets for covering goods.
Five permanent hosemen for Central Fire Station.
A permanent team and driver for Engine No. 3, Central 
F ire Station.
A permanent team and driver for Hose No. 3 Central 
Fire Station.
A permanent horse, driver and hoseman for Lincoln Street 
Station.
Engines No. 3 and No. 4 should be touched and vanished.
Ladder Truck No. 1 should be painted.
Ladder Trucks No. 2 should be touched and vanished.
Hose No. 2, Hose No. 4, Exercising Wagon and Ladder 
T ruck No. 2 should have rubber tires.
The installing of a tower bell striker in the tower of the 
Grammar School Building on Horton Street.
The purchase of one six-way wagon gun for Hose No. 3, 
and one nozzle attachm ent for the Aerial Ladder to convert 
same into a water tower.
During the year the departm ent received the following 
from last years recommendations:
2000 feet of 2 1-2 inch cotton rubber lined hose.
A permanent team and driver for the Park Street Station.
During the year a pool table was installed in the hall of 
the Central Fire Station.
Respectfully submitted,
M. J. M O RIARTY ,
Chief Engineer.
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BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Chairman, George F. Libby, Secretary, F. M. Langley, 
George S. M cCarthy, S. F. Brogan, M ayor Louis J. Brann.
Chief Engineer, M. J. M oriarty.
First Assistant, J. J. Ryan.
Second Assistant, P. J. Cronin.
Third Assistant, J. A. Bibber.
Fourth Assistant, N. Bazinet.
Superintendant of Fire Alarms, F. E. Page.
Fire Surgeon, W. H. Hawkins.
Inventory of property in Chief Engineer’s Office, Central 
Fire Station, Ash St.
One desk, two tables one office chair, four chairs, one 
waste basket and one gas radiator, and one set of record books.
Inventory of property in Engineer’s room, Park St. Sta­
tion: one desk, five chairs, one waste basket and one set of 
record books.
Inventory of property in Central Fire Station, Ash Street:
One boiler for heating building, ten tons of coal, one coal 
hod, one coal shovel, one rake, one slicing bar, one wheelbarrow, 
two bench vises, one twenty-four inch monkey wrench, one 
twenty-four inch stilson wrench, one draw shave, one pean ham ­
mer, two hand s&ws, one wood chiset, one nail hammer, one 
plane, one nail puller, three screw drivers, two leather punches, 
one wheel jack, one screw jack, one ice water tank, fifty pounds 
of cotton waste, 5 gallons of gasoline, five gallons of magnet 
oil, 2 gallons of cylinder oil, two gallons of sperm oil, four step 
ladders, one set 35-foot extension ladders, one set of runs and 
blocking for loading apparatus on trains, one set of blocking 
falls, seventy-five feet of 1 \  inch rope, two iron bars, one pick 
axe, two heavy spike hammers, one Hooper snow shovel, twelve 
spare plaster hooks, two spare axes, two baskets, one hot water 
heater for bath room, twelve galvanized iron water pails, one 
galvanized iron tub, one iron rake, one box of soap, three 
sprinklers, one floor brush, twelve floor brooms, six wool 
dusters, one dozen chamois, six rools of toilet paper, five oil 
skin coats, ten rubber coats, two dozen lantern globes, two 
dozen carriage sponges, two dozen harness sponges, three gal­
lons of polish, two cans of axle grease, forty-one shovels, ten 
whips, sixteen three-gallon hand fire extinguishers, 35 feet of 
|  inch extinguisher hose, six portable extinguisher hose and 
nozzles, two dozen acid bottles, \  barrell of sweeping compound, 
two twenty-five foot electric extension cords, fifteen pounds of 
sash cord, eight packages of soapine, ten bars of Bon Ami, two 
dozen bath towels, four lantern guards, 1-| dozen pillow slips, 
one dozen roller towels, four spare matresses, forty cans of pot­
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ash, one box of engine lighters, one fifty foot 3-4 inch garden 
hose, ten cuspidors, one pool table, three tables, twelve beds and 
bedding for same, one bunk of three beds and two single beds 
with hedding for same, fifty-six chairs, one lawn mower, one 
pair of swinging harnesses, one single harness, one pair of four 
horse lead reins, five pair of harne straps, three harness beams, 
one pair shafts, four spare poles, two spare collars, one spare 
saddle for single harness, one set of lead bars, three set of lead 
ropes, one hose washer, one Pullmotor, one Surgeous Cabinet 
fully equipped, two Eastm an platforms and holders and one 
horse and wagon for the use of the Chief Enginer and one car­
riage robe.
One first class Chemical Engine, horse drawn, two sixty- 
gallon tanks, built by Muskegon Chemical Engine Company, 
Muskegon, Michigan, five hundred feet of chemical hose, two 
ten-foot ladders, one door opener, one axe, two plaster hooks, 
one bar, two three-gallon hand fire extinguishers, two spanners, 
three ladder straps, two -} inch stop nozzles, two monkey 
wrenches, two stilson wrenches, one S. wrench, one tank wrench, 
two wheel wrenches, two cap wrenches, two lanterns, one ham ­
mer, one oil can, one set of hub rummers, one spare wheel, and 
one spare axle.
Exercising wagon equiped with a morse six-way wagon gun, 
two horse blankets, one whip, one two-way hydrant gate, two 
hydrant wrenches, three pipes, two lanterns, one axe, four 
spanners, six ladder straps, one hand line and two three-gal- 
lon hand fire extinguishers.
One coal wagon at P ark  Street Station.
E N G IN E  M EN , STOKERS AND D RIV ER S OF 
EN G IN ES No. 3 AND No. 4
N a m e  
J .  B . L O N G L E Y  
B . F . G O R D O N  
J O H N  L Y N C H  
J .  J . R A T T IG A N  
B R E D  N Y E  
O S C A R  L . F O X
R a n k  O c cu p a tio n  R es id en ce
E n g in e m a n  S u p t. W a te r  W o rk s  331 M a in  S t .
E n g in e m a n  M a c h in is t  136 O ak S t.
S to k e r  M a c h in is t  35 B la k e  S t.
S to k e r  J a n ito r  128 B a r t le t t  S t.
D r iv e r  D r iv e r  68 A sh  S t.
S ub . D r iv e r  D r iv e r 68 A sh  S t.
Inventory of property of Engine No. 3, Central Fire Sta­
tion: One second size Amoskeag Steam Fire Engine, one pair 
of swinging harnesses, two harness beams, one pair of pole 
straps, one pair of lead bars, one pair of horse blankets, one 
whip, one foot mat, one axe, one ice chisel, one bar, one shovel, 
one oil can, three lanterns, one reflector lantern, two hydrant 
wrenches, one set of engine wrenches, one monkey wrench, one 
hammer, one mallet, twenty-four feet of flexible suction hose 
and  one hot water heater for heating engine.
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Inventory of property of Engine No. 4, Central Fire 
Station: One first size Amoskeag Steam Fire Engine, one pair 
o f  pole straps, one pair of bed bars, one pair of horse blankets, 
one whip, one foot mat, one bar, one axe, one shovel, one 
mallet, one ice chisel, one monkey wrench, one set of engine 
wrenches, one hydrant wrench, one oil can, two hammers, two 
play pipes, and th irty  feet of suction hose.
OFFICERS AND M EM BERS OF CO M BINA TIO N 
CHEM ICAL AND HOSE M OTOR CAR No. 1
N a m e  R a n k  R es id en ce
J O H N  F . O ’B R IE N  L ie u te n a n t  76 B la k e  S t .
T H O M A S  C O O K  H o se m a n  254 L in c o ln  S t.
J A M E S  L A W T O N  T a n k m a n  6 C o lle g e  S t .
G E O R G E  M O N T O  C h a u ffeu r  68 A sh  S t .
W IL F R E D  J . S A M S O N  A s s t .  C h au ffeu r 18 P e t te n g i l l  S t .
Inventory of property of Combination Chemical and Hose 
M otor Car No. 1: One Combination Chemical and Hose M otor 
Car, with a complete set of wrenches for same, equipped with 
one-twenty foot extension ladder, one ten foot roof ladder, two- 
hundred feet of |  inch chemical hose, two 3 gallons hand fire 
extinguishers, four D ietz lanterns, one axe, one bar, one plaster 
hook, one door opener, three lead pipes with stop nozzles, one 
pipe holder, one Bresnahan cellar pipe, one two way hydrant 
gate, one single hydrant gate, three hydrant wrenches, one 
four-way hydrant wrench, five rubber coats, five coats straps, 
three Y. spanners, one adjustable spanner, two chemical hose 
spanners, three ladder straps, seventy-five feet of -1 inch rope, 
one ^ inch chemical hose tip, two J  inch hose tips, one Peer­
less hose clamp, one canvas truck cover, two extra front springs, 
one extra wheel, two extra demountable rims for 38 by 4^ 
tires, two extra Dayton airless tires 38 by 4 \,  five extra in- 
nertubes for 38 by 4^ tires, three pairs of weed tire chains, one 
pair of heavy weed tire chains, one auto pump jack, one auto 
hand tire pump, one pair of 12 inch pliers, one gasoline tun­
nel, one copper oil tunnel, two pails, four chamois, four 
sponges, one drip pans, two cleaning pans, one springier, one 
extra storage battery, one extra Prest-o-line gas tank, one pair 
of leather chimney gloves, one extra set of driven plates, one 
oiling can, one gallon kerosene can, eight pounds of Graphite 
auto gear lubricant, five pounds of Monogram cup grease, two 
gallons of Veedol motor oil, twelve acid bottles, four eight 
-ounce acid bottles, one carboy, twelve gallons of sulphric acid, 
62 soda bages, 212 pounds of bircarbonate of soda.
GEORGE W. MONTO, Clerk.
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OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF HOSE CO. No. I
N a m e R a n k O c cu p a tio n R es id en ce
H O L M E S , M . J . C a p ta in M erch a n t 82 C h e stn u t S t .
M A Y O , F . H . C lerk S h o em a k er 40 S p r in g  S t .
B E R N I E R  A L F R E D H o se m a n C a rp en ter 296 L isb o n  S t .
B E C H A R D , E . E . H o se m a n C o llec to r 72 W in te r  S t..
J U M P E R  F . L . H o se m a n L in e m a n 135 M a in  S t .
C L A R K  J O H N H o sem a n S h o e m a k e r 27 E lm  S t .
O ’N E I L  J O H N H o sem a n P a in te r 68 A sh  S t .
S T E E L E  F R E D H o sem a n S h o em a k er 135 P ie r c e  S t .
T E T L O W  W IL L IA M H o sem a n S h o e m a k e r 126 B la k e  S t .
M cCa r t h y , j . j . H o sem a n F ir e m a n 27 W in te r  S t .
R IC H A R D S , F R A N K D riv e r D r iv e r 51 C o lleg e  S t .
Inventory of property of Hose Co. No. 1: Two horses, one 
pair of swinging harnesses, two harness beams, one pair of 
pole straps, one whip, two horse blankets, one hose wagon, 
one hose pung, seventy-five feet of -J inch rope, two 3-gallons 
hand fire extinguishers, two lanterns, three pipes with stop 
nozzles, three pipe holders, three f inch tips, one axe, nine 
spanners, three ladder straps, ten rubber coats, one stilson 
wrench, four hydrant wrenches, one extension hydrant wrench 
and one two way hydrant gate.
FRA N K  H. MAYO, Clerk.
O FFIC ER S AND M EM BERS OF HOSE CO. No. 2
N a m e R an k O c cu p a tio n R es id en ce
P E T E R  E . M U L L A N E Y C a p ta in M a c h in is t 67 M ap le  S t -
T IM O T H Y  K E E F E H o sem a n L a b o rer 19 W a ln u t  S t -
J A M E S  S H IE L D S H o sem a n C a rp en ter 190 M idd le S t .
T E L E S P H O R E  H A M E L H o sem a n C a rp en ter 151 B a r t le t t  S t .
H U R B E R T  S W E T T H o sem a n P lu m b e r 31 L in c o ln  S t -
E U G E N E  M c G IL L IC U D D Y C lerk C lerk 28 H o r to n  S t .
R E U B E N  E S T E S H o se m a n S h o e m a k e r 207 C o lle g e  S t .
W IL F R E D  M O R IN H o se m a n S h o e m a k e r 144 L in c o ln  S t .
M A R T IN  L A M E Y H o se m a n C lerk 197 B la k e  S t .
J O H N  C A R L H o sem a n C lerk 133 M a in  St..
Inventory of property of Hose Co. No. 2: One whip, one 
hose wagon, one hose pung, one swinging harness, one harness 
beam, one horse blanket, 10 rubber coats, 3 Callahan stop noz­
zles, 2 Eastm an pipe holders, 2 Eastm an pipes, 2 flexible lead 
pipes, 3 hydrant wrenches, 2 3-gallon hand fire extinguishers, 
two lanterns, one two-way hydrant gate, 4 ladder straps, 4 
spanners, one wheel wrench, one wheel cap wrrench, one axe, 
75 feet rope, one Eastm an deluge set composer of one pipe 
holder, 15 feet of 4 inch cotton lined rubber hose, one 3-way 
Siamese, one 2 inch nozzle, one I f  inch nozzle, one § inch: 
nozzle, one 1-J inch nozzle, and one I f  inch nozzle.
EUGENE McGILLICUDDY, Clerk.
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OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF HOSE CO. No. 3
N a m e  
J O H N  M A L IA R  
J O H N  C R O N IN  
E . H . T A R R  
W . V A U G H N  
T H O S . M A L E N F A N T  
E D W A R D  F A H E Y  
W . B A N K S  
ED. L A M B E R T  
F R E D  S H O R T  
A . P . R O Y , Sub . 
H E R B E R T  S IR O IS
R a n k
C a p ta in
L ie u te n a n t
C lerk
H o sem a n
H o sem a n
H o sem a n
H o sem a n
H o sem a n
P losem an
H o sem a n
D riv e r
O c cu p a tio n  
D ep . S h e r iff  
L a b o rer  
L in e m a n  
C lerk  
S h o em a k er  
P a in te r  
L a b o rer  
C lerk  
P a in te r  
L a b o rer  
D riv e r
R es id en ce  
66 B la k e  S t .  
86 N ic h o l S t .  
72 N ic h o l S t .  
61 H o w a r d  S t .  
119 B a r t le t t  S t .  
16 W e s t  B a te s  S t .  
129 P ie r c e  S t . 
314 B a te s  S t .  
173 M id d le  S t .  
110 P ie r c e  S t .  
129 B la k e  St..
Inventory of property of Hose Co. No. 3: One hose wagon, 
one hose pung, two swinging harnesses, two harness beams, two 
blankets, one whip, two pipes, one Eastm an holder, one nozzle 
with f  inch nozzle tip, one axe, two hydrant wrenches, one 
four-way hydrant wrench, one two-way hydrant gate, ten rub­
ber coats, nine coat straps, two lanterns, one hand line, two 
pails, two sponges, five chamois.
E. H. TA RR, Clerk.
O FFIC ERS AND M EM BERS OF HOSE CO. No. 4
N a m e  
J O S E P H  M A IL L E T  
A L F R E D  P A I N C H A U D  
A L F R E D  B A Z IN E T  
F R A N K  R O U X  
J O S E P H  S O U C Y  
L O U IS  B O U R G E T , S ub . 
G E D E O N  V E IL L E U X
R a n k  
C a p ta in  
C lerk  
H o sem a n  
H o sem a n  
H o sem a n  
D riv e r
O c cu p a tio n  
P a in te r  
P o lic e  o ffic er  
F ir e m a n  
L o o m fix er  
C a rp en ter  
D riv e r
N ig h t  H o se m a n  M ill o p era to r
R e s id en ce  
37 M ap le  S t .  
301 L isb o n  S t .  
77 B ir ch  S t .  
24 B ir ch  S t .  
141 P a r k  S t .  
198 L in c o ln  S t .  
194 L in c o ln  S t .
Inventory of property of Hose Co. No. 4: One horse, one 
swinging harness, one harness beam, one hose wagon, one hose 
pung, two horse blankets, six rubber coats, two 3-gallons hand 
fire extinguishers, one water pail, two sponges, two chamois, 
one gas stove, four beds and bedding for same, one whip, one 
wheel jack, two wheel wrenches, twelve chairs, two tables, 
three cuspidors, two step ladders, one duster, two brooms, one 
sprinkler, two mirrors, fifty feet of hand hose, two lanterns, 
five spanners, one axe, one Eastman pipe holder, two Eastm an 
pipes, two hydrant wrenches, one two-way hydrant gate, five 
ladder straps, two shovels, one chisel, one hand saw, one nail 
hammer, one screw driver, one ash can, one coal hod, one ice 
water tank, four gallons of kerosene oil, one hot water heater, 
one bath tub, one furnace for heating house and nine tons o f  
coal.
ALFRED PAINCHAUD, Clerk.
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OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF HOSE CO. No. 5
N a m e  R a n k
R . D . P U R I N T O N  C a p ta in
E . H . H IG G IN S  L ie u te n a n t
H .  E . R O S E  C lerk
L . L . R E E D  H o sem a n
M . B . T IN K H A M  H o sem a n
L A W R E N C E  T IN K H A M  H o sem a n
M . W . S T U A R T  H o sem a n
E U G E N E  B A R T L E T T  H o sem a n
W m . D E A R B O R N  H o sem a n
W . E . L U C E  H o sem a n
R A Y  C H A P M A N  H o se m a n
R esid en ce  
793 M a in  S t. 
780 M a in  S t. 
748  M a in  S t. 
926 M a in  S t. 
837 M a in  St. 
M a in  St. 












Inventory of Hose Co. No. 5: One Hose reel, one hose 
pung, 550 feet hose, one iron bar, one axe, two hydrant 
wrenches, two pipes and stop nozzles, 2 spanners, twelve chairs, 
(poor condition), one coal hod, one coal stove, one steel shovel, 
one coal shovel, two tables, one pail, one dipper, three lamps, 
six cuspidors, I ton coal, f  cord wood, one kerosene can, two 
gallon kerosene, two lanterns, one box brass polish, one sponge, 
two fire extinguishers.
H. E. ROSE, Clerk.
O F F IC E R S  AND M EM BERS OF HOOK AND LA D D ER
CO. No. 1
N a m e R a n k O c cu p a tio n R e s id en ce
I .  L . R O B B IN S C a p ta in M e rch a n t 194 M idd le S t .
E .  E . P E A R S O N L ie u te n a n t P o l ic e  O fficer 34 B a te s S t .
E . A . M c IL H E R O N C lerk M a n u fa c tu r e r 67 P a r k S t.
P E T E R  S M IT H T ille r m a n L a b o rer 67 P a r k S t.
J A M E S  E . H E F F E R N A N L a d d erm a n S h o e m a k e r 67 P a r k S t.
J A M E S  S T O N E L a d d erm a n S h o e m a k e r L92 B la k e S t.
J A M E S  K E R N S L a d d erm a n S h o e m a k e r 4 W ood  S t .
W I L L IA M  C A L L A H A N L a d d erm a n M e r c h a n t 330 L in c o ln S t.
A U G U S T U S  R O Y L a d d erm a n S u p e r in te n d a n t 82 O ak S t.
R O D O L P H E  D O U C E T T E L a d d erm a n M e rch a n t 95 H o r to n S t.
H E N R Y  D E S H A I E S L a d d erm a n T e a m ste r 29 W a ln u t S t .
W I L F R E D  M A IL H O T L a d d erm a n T e a m ste r 141 P a r k S t.
A . G. D e C O S T A D r iv e r D r iv e r 44 P a r k S t.
A B S O L O N  L A B R E C Q U E D r iv e r D r iv e r 67 P a r k S t.
Inventory of property of Rescue Hook and Ladder Co. 
No. 1: One hook and ladder truck, fully equipped, one second 
size Hayes Aerial Truck and equipment, one pair of horses, 
two pair of swinging harnesses, two sets of harness beams, 
two whips, four horse blankets, one three horse hitch, one set 
of lead bars, one wheel jack, fifteen rubber coats, in very 
poor condition, fifteen rubber blankets, in bad condition, 
fifty feet of four inch hose, fifty feet of 3-J- inch hose, 
one Eastm an deluge set, two inch nozzles, one I f  inch nozzle, 
one I f  inch nozzle, two cellar pipes and nozzles for same, two 
pipe holders, two three-way Siamese, one Peerless hose clamp 
No. 136, one pipe and holder for same, twenty-four chairs, two
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tables, six cuspidors, one door mat, one bath tub, one water 
heater, one sprinkler, two wire cutters, two mirrors, one broom, 
one floor brush, one step ladder, four sponges, six chamois, 
four pails, one boiler for heating house, five tons of coal, two 
shovels and thirty  tons of engine coal.
Edward A. M cILH ERO N , Clerk.
Number of fires and alarms for each month during the 
year ending February 29, 1916.
M onth No. of Alarms M onth No. of Alarms
M arch 49 September 12
April 51 October 21
M ay 21 November 12
June 18 December 27
July 11 January  22
August 8 February 26
Total 278
Number of fires and alarms for each day of the week
during the year ending February 29, 1916.
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Number of alarms from each box during the year ending
February 29, 1916.
Box Box Box
r e c o r d  o f  f i r e s  a n d  a l a r m s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d i n g  F e b r u a r y  29, 1916 31
D a te
1916
T IM E B O X
S tr e e t  an d  
N u m b er
B U IL D IN G O W N E R O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E L o s s  on  
B u ild in g
I n s . on  
B ’ld ’g
L o ss  on  
C on­
te n ts
I n s . on  
C on ­
te n ts
M ar 1 11.40  a  m T elep h o n e 40 M ou n t. A ve 2%  s ’y  w ood G. E . R a m sd ell S a m e D w e llin g S p a rk  f r  fire -p la ce 19.00 3899.42 7.25 1500.00
1 8.36 p  m T elep h o n e L isb o n S tr e e t B on  fire N o  D am a ge N o  D a m a g e
3 11.08 a m T elep h o n e 51 B la k e 2%  s ’y  w ood  M rs. S . T h o m p so n  E s t C has. E d g eco m b D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
3 12.20 p m T e lep h o n e 51 B la k e 2%  s ’y  w ood  M rs. S . T h o m p so n  E s t W a lte r  F o ss D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
9 5.31 p  m T elep h o n e 24 K n o x 3 s to r y  w ood, M ich a e l F r o n c k u s C lo d ia  D u m o n t T e n e m e n t N o  D am ag e N o  D a m a g e
9 7.09 p m C h’f ’s C all M e e tin g o f  D e p a r tm e n jt . U n lo a d in g  an d  s to r e in g  w in te r  A p p a r a t u s C h im n e y  fire
N o  D a10 9.55  a m T elep h o n e 111 B a r t le t t 3 s to ry  w o o d 'j .  T . S m a ll W . S .L a d ie n T e n e m e n t
C h im n e y  fire
N o  D am age m a g e
10 7.51 p  m T elep h o n e
T e n e m e n t N o  D a10 7 .52  p m 42 62 L in co ln 3%  s to r y  wood M au rice  S p la in , E s t G ddeon L a g u e u x C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age m a g e
12 11.35 a  m T elep h o n e C o llege  R oad
2%  s ’y w ood
L . E . R a n d a ll
O. B . N a sh T e n e m e n t
G r a ss  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
12 6.33 p m 24 14-46-48 M iddle M rs. C. F la h e r ty S p a r k s  f r  ch im n e y 50.00 30 0 0 .0C N o  D a m a g e
12 7.06  p m T elep h o n e C edar B rid g e C ity  o f  L e w is to n C ig a r e tte  stu b N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
12 9 .13  p  m T elep h o n e
1 % s ’y  w ood S ta b le 200.0012 9 .20  p m 74 43 W a r r e n  A v e W m . S a u c ie r S a m e U n k n o w n 600.00 600.00 N o n e
12 11.58 p  m T elep h o n e 43 W a r r e n  A ve W m . S a u c ie r S a m e S ta b le B u r n in g  ru in s
N o  D am N o  D a13 3 .02  p  m T elep h o n e P le a s a n t
C ord w ood
F red  J e ffre y
W ood yard
G rass  fire a g e m a g e
13 3 .42  p  m T e lep h o n e C edar W . E . C lo u tier  & C o. S a m e S p a r k s  fr  locom o N o  C la im
N o  D a14 7 .03  p m T elep h o n e P r o sp e c t  A v e . F r a n k  M artin
T e n e m e n t
G ra ss  fire N o  D am a g e m a g e
16 5.50 p ra T elep h o n e 264 P a r k 3 s to r y  w ood Z eth ir in  P r o v e n c h e r G ab riel A u g e r O vrh td  s to v e  p ip e 37.50 1000.00 N o  D a m a g e
16 6 .20  a m T elep h o n e 117 L o w e ll 2 s to r y  w ood C h a r les  E n g lis h S am e D w e llin g O vrh td  s to v e  p ip e N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
16 5.25  p  m T e lep h o n e 16 K n ox 5 s to r y  w ood J o h n  J . S h e eh a n P a u l Y u rsk o n T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
18 7 .28  a  m T elep h o n e 10 M ap le 2%  s ’y  w ood J a m e s  D r isco ll S a m e D w e ll in g C h im n e y  fire 35.00 4000.00 N o  Da m a g e
19 1.56 a  m T elep h o n e 354 L isb o n 4 s to ry  b rick M en d elso n  B ros. J o sep h  M orin P o o l R oom C ig a r e tte  stu b N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
19 7 .20  a  m T elep h o n e C en tra l A v e . F e n c e B a te s  C o lleg e S a m e B a ll P a r k C ig a r e tte  stu b N o  C la im
N o  D a19 3 .30  p  m T elep h o n e T rove W ood  lo t F o r e s t  fire N o  D am age m a g e
20 4 .40  p  m T e lep h o n e R ear E a s t  A v e C u t D o w n W . S . R ick er ’ B u r n in g  s tu m p s N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
20 9.10  p m T elep h o n e . ’
138.0020 9.23  p  m 69 R iv er  R oad 1 % s ’y  w ood A m ed e  L a f le u r W ilfr e d  L a f le u r D w e llin g U n k n o w n 664.33 1000.00 200.00
23 9.15  p m T elep h o n e R u sse ll D u m p C ity  o f  L ew is to n D u m p  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
24 12.49 p  m T elep h o n e E a s t  A v e . F ie ld M rs. N e ll ie  H o d g k in s G ra ss  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
24 10.45 p m 51 207%  P a r k 2%  s ’y  w ood P e te r  A d a m e n S a m e L o d g in g  H o u s e 1 S p a r k s  fro m  p ip e 515.25 900.00 262.20 500.00
26 12.17 p m T elep h o n e L in co ln F a lse A la rm
26 12.31 p  m S till 73 B la k e 2%  s ’y w ood J o h n  J . R y a n J a m e s  C ro w ley D w e llin g  1 C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a ge N o  D a m a g e
27 8.35  a  m T elep h o n e C en tra l A v e . 1 % s ’y  w ood  J a m e s  H a r k in s j3am e D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
27 9.16 a  m T elep h o n e 103 B irch 4 s to r y  w ood  E . J .  M orin R e g e n t  F o r tin T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a ge N o  D a m a g e
27 10.07 a  m T e lep h o n e G oddard R oad 1 % s ’y  w ood  E d w a rd  C a rv ille S a m e D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a ge N o  D a m a g e
















A p l 1 
1
T IM E B O X
54 p m  
01 a m
17 p  m
18 p m  
00 p m  
30 a  m  
32 a  m  
35 p m  
50 p m  
15 p m  
10 p m  
32 p m  
.26 p m  
,28 p  m  
.32 p1 m  
.45 p m  
.46 p  m
4.45 p  m
2 12.12  p m  
2 12.47 p  m
S tr e e t  and  
N u m b er
T e lep h o n e  165 B a tes  
T elep h o n e  S a b a ttu s  
T elep h o n e  C o llege  
113 C o lleg e  
T elep h o n e  S w itz e r la n d  
T elep h o n e  | C o llege  
T elep h on e: 500 M ain  
T e le p h o n e !20 C hap el 
T elep h o n e , M ain  
T e lep h o n e  112 S p r in g  
T elep h on e] G arcelon  R oad  
T e lep h o n e  M o u n ta in  A ve.
1 .51 p  m  
.25 p m  
12.31 a m
42
T e lep h o n e  
T elep h o n e  
T elep h o n e  
34
C h ’f ’s  C all
T e lep h o n e  
C h’f ’s C all 
T elep h o n e  
T elep h o n e  
36
5 C ross  
67 H ig h  
R u sse ll
B U IL D IN G
2 ’/a s'y  
F ie ld  
F ie ld  
F ie ld
w ood J o h n  C r ite s  
J o h n  H ib b e r t  E s ta te  
F . E . B o o th b y  
J . F . B o o th b y
l 1/ }  s ’y  w ood  
1 Y2 s ’y  w ood
3% s 'y  
F ie ld
w ood
185 L isb o n
191 L isb o n  
N o  N a m e  P .R .
8.23 a  m  
12.18 p m
8.58 p m  
7 .32  a
8.24 a 
9 .50  a  m  
1.18  a, m
632 M ain  
N o  N a m e  P .R , 
W a rr en  A v e . 
202 B la k e  
157-163 M ain
T e lep h o n e  
T elep h o n e  
43
T elep h o n e
38
T e lep h o n e  
18
76 L isb o n  
156 H o r to n  
161 H in e s  A l. 
257 L isb o n  
M iddle  
1363 M ain  
1179 C o lleg e
3 s to r y  w ood
O W N E R O C C U P A N T
S a m e
S am e
S am e
D a v is  M o u n ta in  
W m . R ich a rd so n  
M rs. M . S h a ile r  
D a v is  M o u n ta in  
M rs. W m . K em p  
M rs. J . W . S u lliv a n  
B a te s  C o lleg e  
C h a r les  M a rch a n d  
M rs. V io la  L a n e  
M oses K in g
3 s to ry  
1% s ’y 
1%  s ’y  
F ie ld
J u d k in s  & W a rr e ii  
J u d k in s  & W a r r e n  
J u d k in s  & W a r r e n  
w ood  C h a r les  G reen w ood  
w ood  M rs. M . S h a ile r  
w ood  M rs. M . S h a ile r  
! F r a n k lin  F ish e r
F ie ld  I J o h n  Z. C am p b ell
21/2  s  y  w ood  O liv er  F o r tie r  
3 s to r y  b rick  I F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
............................... .F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
• • - F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
w o o d  N a th a n  G reen b erg e  
w o o d  J o h n  L a c r o ix  
w ood  N a p . B o ld u c  
w ood  M ax  M en d elso n  
A u to m o b ile  'G eo rg e  C lo u tier  
3 s to ry  w o o d  H ig g in s  B ro s.
3%  s ’y  w o o d  H ig g in s  B ro s.
2 y2 s ’y
3 s to ry  
1 Y2 s ’y  
2%  s ’y
S am e
S a m e
S a m e  
O vad  M a lta is  
S am e
S a m e  
W . T . W a rr en  
M rs. S . B . P e te r s o n  
C h ase  H a r d w a r e  Co. 
V  a c a n t  
V a c a n t  
S am e
S am e  
S a m e  
S am e
A n e . Or. H ib e r n ia n s  
C asco  S e c u r ity  C o. 
A lla n  R o ss  
M rs. F la v ie  S ir o is  
L o u is  G u er in  
N a p . R o y er
U S E
D w e llin g
D w e ll in g
D u e l l in g
T e n e m e n t
F e n c e
L a u n d r y
T e n e m e n t
T e n e m e n t
S to re
D w e llin g
D w e llin g
C A U S E
C h im n e y  fire  
G ra ss fire  
G ra ss fire 
G ra ss fire 
G rass  fire 
G ra ss  F ire  
G rass  fire  
C h im n e y  fire  
G ra ss  fire  
C h im n e y  fire 
F ir e  in  c u t  d ow n  
G ra ss fire  
L a m p  ex p lo d ed  
S p a r k  f r  locom o  
G ra ss fire
D e fe c t iv e  c h im n ey
L o s s  on  
B u ild in g
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
5.00  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D a m  
N o  D am  
12.00 
10.00  
N o  D am
1859.50




a g e  
a g e  
age  
I age  
a ge
1500.00  
a g e  
a g e






D w e llin g




T e n e m e n t
D w e llin g
S to re
E x p o su re  
F o r e s t  fire 
F o r e s t  fire 
G rass  fire 
F ir e  in  c u t  d ow n  
G ra ss  fire 
C h im n e y  fire  
U n k n o w n
S a m e  
JVC N . P e r c iv a l
D w e llin g  
L o d g in g  h ou se
C h im n e y  fire  
C h im n e y  fire  
U n k n o w n  
C h im n e y  fire  
A u to  B a ck  fire  
C h im n e y  fire  




N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am
3000.00
N o  D am  
N o  D a m  
70.00  
N o  D am  
17.50  







a g e  
a g e  
24,000 .





a g e  £000.00
1 L o ss  on  
C on ­
te n ts
N o  Da  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
38.65  
N o  D a  
N o  D a
674.00  
340.25




N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  




N o  D a  
N o  D a
20.00 
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
95.00
I n s . on  
C on ­
te n ts
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
300.00  
m a g e  







m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e
2 0 0 0 .0 0
500.00
200.00 
m a g e  
m a g e  
N o n e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e
500.00
RECORD OF FIRES AND ALARMS FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 29, 1916 33
D ate
1915
T IM E B O X
S tr e e t  and  
N u m b er B U IL D IN G O W N E R O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E
L o ss  on  
B u ild in g
I n s . on  
B ’ld ’g
L o ss  on  
C on ­
te n ts
I n s . on  
C on ­
te n ts
13 T elep h o n e 30 A sh 3 s to ry w ood M rs. M a r g a r e t  H in e s M iss  M ary  H in e s T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
16 T elep h o n e 133 M iddle 1% s ’y w ood F . A . D ix o n M iss  E th e l C arv er D w e llin g O vrh td  ch im n e y 39.88 1600.00 N o  Da m a g e
16 T e lep h o n e 134 C h e stn u t 4 s to ry b rick F . X . M arco tte H . M orrin D r u g  S tore W a ste  b a rre l 2.50 12,000. 69.71 6,000
16 T elep h o n e 57 W a ln u t 2%  s ’y w ood M rs. M a r th a  L e w is J o s . L a n g e lie r T e n e m e n t D e fc t iv e  ch im n e y N o  D am age N o  D j m a g e
17 T e lep h o n e 237 P a r k 2 y2 s ’y w ood T h o m a s  K oytk o M ary  K o g tk o D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire 17.60 2000.0C N o  D, m a g e
17 T elep h o n e L a fa y e tte N a p . H a m e l . . . * G ra ss  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
17 S a b a ttu s A  L . K a v a n a g h G rass  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Dr m a g e
17 10 M ap le 4 s to ry b rick J o sep h  B ilo d e a u A r th u r  B e r n ie r T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  Da,m age N o  Dr m a g e
17 S a b a ttu s C ity  o f  L e w is to n C em etry G ra ss  fire N o  D am age N o  D; m a g e
17 T elep h o n e 7 A sh 2%  s ’y w ood B a te s  M fg . Co. J o s . L ’H e u r eu x D w e llin g C ig a r e tte  stu b N o  D am a g e N o  Dr m a g e
18 M ain S u m m e r  P e ck G rass  fire N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
18 12.11 p m 66 110 B irch 4 sto ry S ip r in  B u ss iere J o s . F o r n e r T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
18 24 48 M iddle 2%  s ’y w ood M rs. C. F . F la h e r ty F r ed  B ix b y T e n e m e n t S p a r k  f r  c h im n ey 10.00 3000.00 N o  Da m a g e
18 W h ite W a lla c e  H . W h ite D u m p  fire N o  D am a ge N o  Da m a g e
19 T elep h o n e W eb ster F r a n k lin  Co. G ra ss  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
19 S w itz e r la n d  R. J . G. R ich a rd so n G rass  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Dr m a g e
20 62 287 B a tes 2 V2 s ’y T e le sp h o re  L ab b e S a m u e l T h e r r ie n D w e llin g C h ild rn  w ith  m a te 20.00 15 0 0 .0C 1 0 .Of N o n e
20 T e lep h o n e 46 M ap le 2V6 s ’y w ood F r a n k  K a b a n is S a m e D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D; m a g e
20 C edar C ity  o f  L e w is to n S o u th  B r id g e B r id g e C ig a r e tte  stu b N o  D am age N o  Dr m age
21 T elep h o n e R iver R oad C u t D o w n F r ed  E . H a n so n S am e C ut d ow n U n k n o w n N o  D am age N o  Dr m a g e
21 P in e  W ood s R. F r ed  C. W a g g S a m e C u t d ow n U n k n o w n N o  D am a g e N o  Dr m a g e
21 C h ’f ’s C all S a b a ttu s  R oad G eo. R id eo u t S am e C ut d ow n U n k n o w n N o  D am a ge N o  Da m a g e
21 T elep h o n e  
C h’f ’s C all
S u m m er D u m p D u m p D u m p  fire N o  D am a ge N o  Dr m a g e
22 R a n d a ll R oad G eo. P ills b u r y Geo C lo u tier C u t d ow n N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
22 C h’f ’s  C all P in e  W ood s R. F r e d  W a g g S am e C ut d o w n  an d w ood  lo t N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
22 1.56 p  m T elep h o n e P in e  W ood s R. N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
22 2.50  p m T e lep h o n e P in e  W ood s R . F r ed  W a g g S a m e N o  D am age N o  Dr m a g e
23 6.45  p  m T elep h o n e 15 T o w le 2 V2 s ’y w o o d  M orris  S u p o v itz S a m e D w e ll in g  I C ig a r e tte 9.00 25 0 0 .or N o  Dr m age
23 8.00  p m 55 135 H o r to n 2 V2 s ’y w ood  M rs. A . D ow J a m e s  C u llin D w e llin g H ot a sh e s 51.00 2000.00 N o  Da m age
25 8.40 a m T elep h o n e 208 M idd le 2Vj s ’y w o o d  T . F . C a lla h a n F r a n k  D o u g h ty D w e llin g O v erh ted  fu r n a c e N o  D am a g e N o  Da m age
26 8 .22  a  m 113-114-115 D e fe c t iv e F ir e  A la r m B ox
N o  Da27 4.19  a m 23 H am m o n d B ru sh  fire B u r n in g  b ru sh N o  D am age m a g e
M ay 1 2.26 p m T e lep h o n e 403 M ain 2 Y2 s ’y w ood  L ee  D a v is D . P . A n d r e w s D w e llin g O v rh ted  c h im n e y 10.00 3000.00 N o  Da m a g e
1 10.39 p m 45 C h e stn u t 5 s to ry  
2 V2 s ’y
b r ick  B a te s  M fg . C o. 1 S am e M ill M e ttle  in  p ick er N o  D a m a g e 95.0C 373,500
2 5.45 p  m T elep h o n e 16 L in c o ln w ood  J a m e s  B u rk e M ich a e l O ’C o n n o r D w e ll in g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
7 10.13 p m l 16 161-163 H o la n d  3 s to ry w o o d .H e ir s  o f  N .  O sb orn e G eorge T a p le y T e n e m e n t U n k n o w n 590.00 3000.00 N o  Da m a g e





3.09 p  m  
5.18  a, m  
1.02  p  m  
10.12  a  m  
2.00  p  m  
12.30  a  m  
1.45 a m  
8.52  p  m
3.20 p  m  
12.10 a  m  
6.45  a  m  
12.32 p  m  
2.25 p  m
9.10 p m  
1.31 p m
1.39 p m
2.00  p m
3.10  a  m
2.40 p m  
10.06 a  m  
11.45 a  m
9.47 a  m
9.48  a  m  
1.55  a  m
9 .14 ’ a  m
4.08  p m  
6.59  p  m
7.00  p  m
8.00 p  m. 
10.31 a  m
3.37 p  m
6.08  p m
B O X
T elep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
35
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
S t i l l
T e lep h o n e
36
T e lep h o n e
36
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
54
T elep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
54
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
T e lep h o n e
23
34
T e lep h o n e  
C h’f ’s C all 
T elep h o n e  
53
T elep h o n e
T elep h o n e
66
T elep h o n e
S tr e e t  and  
N u m b er
34 U n io n , A u  
29 R a ilr o a d  A l. 
101 L in  'o- n
107 B la k e  
203 M ain  
63 L isb on
209 M ain  
70 L isb o n  
138 S p r in g  
42 B lak e  
W a ln u t  
35 W a ln u t  
9 K n o x  
9 K n ox  
W a ln u t  
116 P ie r c e  
W a ln u t  
H ow ard  
W a ln u t
34 L o w e ll C rt  
166 L isb o n  
B a tes
N o  N a m e  P .
B U IL D IN G
b u r n , M ain e  
1%  s ’y  w ood  
5 s to r y  b r ick
3 s to r y  w ood  
1% s ’y  w ood  
2%  s ’y  w ood
3 s to r y  w ood  
2 s to r y  w ood  
2%  s ’y  w ood  
3%  s ’y  w ood
2%  s ’y  w ood  
2%  s ’y  w ood  
2%  s ’y  w ood
2 s to r y  w ood
2%  s ’y  
4 sto ry  




407 L isb o n
N o  N a m e  P .  
72 H ig h  
265 L in c o ln  
C edar
O W N E R
M t. H o p e  C em etry
M rs. J o h n  W . S ta p le
A r th u r  M itch e ll
E d . V e r r l ll
C em etry
D r. J .  S ta n le y
E . K . S m ith
E . S . P a u l
E . S . P a u l
E . S . P a u l
E . S . P a u l
J o h n  D . C lifford
R id d er & N e w e ll
E r n e s t  B o u ers
P . M cG illicu d d y , E s t .
F r a n k lin  Co.
C r is t  &  J o h n  S c o tt  
M rs. E . T h o m p so n  
M rs. E . T h o m p so n  
F r a n k lin  Co.
E m ile  D io n n e  
F r a n k lin  Co.
F r a n k lin  Co.
F r a n k lin  Co.
T . P .  K in g  
J . M cG illicu d d y , T r. 
E . B a u ers
4 s to ry  w ood  M rs. A . C h o u in a rd  
.............................. iM rs. A . C h ou in ard
1 % s ’y  
1%  s ’y
w ood  F r a n k  C offey  
w o o d .J o h n  M arcou x
C ity  o f  L e w is t 9n
O C C U P A N T
s, O v erco m e b y  g a s .
S a m e  
E x a r u e r  B o u ch er
M rs. M . F u lle r  
S am e  
D . O. C h ap m an  
M iss  N . V . L ea d er  
J o sep h  L afla m m e  
I . A d ler
W h ee ler  C lo th in g  Co. 
I sa a c so n  & A lle n  
F r a n k  D e e r in g  
B . F . M c N e il
J a m e s  G eorge  
M rs. M ary  L e o n is  
M rs. M ary  L e o n is
S a m e
H o w a rd  R a m sa y  
C h ab ot & R ich a rd  
A . R . N e lk e
T r e ffle  L a g u e u x  
N a r c is s e  G arn eau
M rs. F . C h affin  
S am e  
S o u th  B r id g e
U S E
C all fo r  P u ll
D w e llin g
T e n e m e n t
L o d g in g  h ou se
B a k ery
S to re
S to re
P h o to g r a p h e r  
T a ilo r  S h op  
C lo th in g  S to re  
S to re  
D w e llin g  
T e n e m e n t
T e n e m e n t
D w e llin g
D w e llin g
C A U S E
B ru sh  fire  
m o to r .
S p a rk  f r  c h im n e y  
C h im n e y  fire
K e ro sen e  lam p  
F a lse  A la rm  
D e fe c t iv e  ch im n e y
G alery
M ill & L u m b e  
B u ild in g  sp o t
T e n e m e n t  
S to re  
G arage  
C ut d ow n
B a rb er  shop  
S to re  
C ut d ow n  
D w e llin g  
D w e llin g
C h im n e y  fire  
U n k n o w n  
C h im n e y  fire 
O v e rh ea ted  fu n n e l  
D u m p  fire  
U n k n o w n  
D e fe c t iv e  ch im n e y
D u m p  fire  
r  S h ed  U n k n o w n  
D u m p  fire  
G ra ss  fire  
D u m p  fire
S p a r k s  f r  ch im n e y  
U n k n o w n  
A u to  b a ck  fire
S p a r k s  fr o m  p ip e
C h im n e y  fire  
Spies f r  T ob  P ip e  
C ig a r e tte
L o s s  on  
B u ild in g
N o  D am
6.50  N o n e  
N o  D a m  a g e
I n s . on  
B ’ld ’g
L o ss  on  
C on ­
te n ts
I n s . on  
C on ­
te n ts
N o  D a m  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
1776.00
ag e  
a g e  
ag e  
2000.00
N o  D a m  a g e  
210.00; 2500.00  
N o  D am , a g e  
N o  D a m  age  
N o  D am l a g e
35.00  2000.00
65.00  800.00
N o  D am  
476.89  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am
158.00  
1637.10
N o  D am  
N o  D am
174.00
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
23.65  
N o  'D am
a g e  
1600.00  
ag e  











N o  D a
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  
N o  D a  





N o  Da  
4600.00  
N o  Da  
N o  Da  
N o  Da
10.00  
10.00
N o  Da  
406.76  
N o  D a  
N o  Da  
N o  Da
N o  Da  
10,989  
N o  Dr 
N o  Da
15.00
10.00 
N o  Da 
N o  D -
15.00  
N o  D a
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e




N o n e  
m a g e  
16,000. 
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
N o n e
200.00
m a g e
1000.00
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
m a g e
2 1 , 0 0 0 .
m a g e
m a g e
500.00
N o n e
m a g e
m a g e
N o n e
mage
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D ate
1915 T IM E B O X
27 1.27 a  m S till
27 2.37  p  m T elep h o n e
29 2.42  a m 36
J y  5 12.00 a m T elep h o n e
5 1.00 a m T elep h o n e
5 1.30 a  m T elep h o n e
5 2.20  a  m T elep h o n e
11 1.01 a m 72
12 6.26  p  m T elep h o n e
15 10.53 p m T elep h o n e
21 1.59 p  m T elep h o n e
25 1.00 p  m T elep h o n e
26 2.13  a m 75
28 2.18  p  m 612
A g  12 7.20  p m T elep h o n e
13 9.25  a m T elep h o n e
21 3.30  p m C h ’f ’s C all
21 9.14 p m T e lep h o n e
25 2.45  p  m 24
27 9 .58  p m T elep h o n e
29 4 .28  p  m T elep h o n e
29 4 .32  p m 36
S tr e e t  and  
N u m b er
108 L isb o n  
23 H ig h  
171 M ain
165 M ain
L in co ln
P a r k
C or. L isb o n  & 
P a r k
14 B a ile y  C rt.
5 C ross  
350 L isb o n
C h e stn u t  
14 R ea r  M ain  
793 S a b a ttu s
236-238' B la k e
M ain  - H o lla n d  
25 H ig h  
G reen w ood  
W a ln u t  
M iddle  
212 P a r k
33 L isb o n
B U IL D IN G
3 s to r y  w ood  
2 1/& s ’y  w ood  
3 s to r y  b rick
3 s to r y  b rick
S u n  o ffice  
B irch  
S u n  office  
l Y i  s ’y  w ood
4 s to r y  w ood  
4 s to r y  b rick
5 s to r y  b rick  
D u m p  
1 V2 s ’y  w ood
4 s to r y  w ood
F o rd  R u n a b ’t . 
2 %  s ’y  w ood
2 s to r y  w ood
3 s t o r y  w ood
21/a
O W N E R O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E
L o ss  on  
B u ild in g
I n s . on  
B ’ld ’g
L o ss  on  
C on ­
te n ts
I n s . on  
C on­
te n ts
A . S in g e r H e n r y  D a m ro n C lu b  R oom C ig a r  stu b 14.00 8000.00 N o  D a
C. A . A m b ack F r a n k  C a in D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a
M rs. L o u ise  D rew H o te l U n k n o w n 1981.00 6000.00
M rs. E m m er  J . D a n a 449.00 5820.94
M rs. D rew  & D a n a F r ed  B e lle v u e H o te l 439.00 2000.00
M rs. E m m er  J . D a n a  L . J . C o u illa r d S to re 8.60 2000.00
M rs. L o u ise  D rew S . IC. A m e s S to re 50.00
M rs. L o u ise  D rew A lp h o n se  S a in d o n P o o l R oom 225.00 500.00
C. H . B en so n Y ee W a r  & G oon L ee R e s ta u r a n t E x p o su re N o  D am age 45.00 2000.00
C ity  o f  L e w is to n D u m p  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m age
T a r  b a rre ll N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
T a r  b a rre ll N o  D a m a g e N o  D a m a g e
T a r  b a rre ll N o  D am age N o  D a m age
E n e lie  N e d e a u S a m e D w e llin g U n k n o w n 413.50 1500.00 380.70 800.00
E n e lie  N ed ea u A lfr e d  N ed ea u R oom er 74 .00 200.00
C h as. M arch an d A lfr e d  H u ard T e n e m e n t U n k n o w n N o  D am a ge 15.00
M e n d elso n  B ros. A r th u r  F o r t in T e n e m e n t C ig a r e tte 5.00 22,000 . 46 .80 800.00
M en d elso n  B ros. A r th u r  F o r t in R o om er 150.00 300.00
B a te s  M fg . Co. S a m e M ill In  b e lt  p u lley N o  D am age 116.86 453,600
R ubbish fire N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
H . C o u ttr er C. J . R o b in so n D w e llin g L a m p  e x p lo d ed 413.60 1000.00 396.91 800.00
H . C o u ttr er F . C a m p a g n a D w e llin g 151.40 1500.00
O dule L a p la n te S a m u e l S co ln ik T e n e m e n t U n k n o w n 2191.20 8 0 0 0 .0C 497.00 600.00
O d u le L a p la n te D H . G on d reau T e n e m e n t 15.00 500.00
O dule L a p la n te J o sep h  T h ib e a u lt T e n e m e n t 16.00 600.00
O dule L a p la n te W ilfr id  C lo u tier T e n e m e n t 75.00  N o n e
O d u le L a p la n te L u d g er  M on ier T e n e m e n t 250.00  N o n e
H . E . R in g A u to m o b ile A u to  b a ck  fire 17.30
C h a r les  A m b a ck M rs. A n n ie  A n g e l T e n e m e n t O vrh ted  o il s to v e N o  D am age 10.00 N o n e
J o sep h  P e lle t ie r S a m e C u t D o w n U n k n o w n N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
F r a n k lin  Co. D u m p U n k n o w n N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
P a r k e r  S p . & B ob . Co S a m e M ill F r ic t io n N o  D am a g e N o  D a  m a g e
M rs R o sen b a n S a m e T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D a  m a g e
L e v y  & N a th a n D . E . W e s ta ll S to re  & T en . C ig a r  stu b N o  D am a g e 683.00 1000.00
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S tr e e t  an d  
N u m b er B U IL D IN G O W N E R O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E
L o ss  on  
B u ild in g
I n s . on  
B ’ld ’g
L oss  on  
C on­
te n ts
In s . on  
C on­
te n ts
S a b a ttu s A u to m o b ile R ick er  B ro s., P o la n d S p r in g N o  D am age N o  Da m age
M ain 3 s to r y  b rick  E m p ire  T h ea tre S am e T h ea tre M atch  in  o v e r a lls N o  D am a ge N o  Da m age
M ain M rs. F . M . L a m so n S a m e L u n ch  C art F a t  b o iled  o ver 3.00 N o n e N o  D a m age
131 M ain 3 s to r y  w ood S c o ln ik  B ros. A . A . S y p h er s R e s ta u r a n t F a t  b o iled  over 115.32 6000.00 73.50 1500.00
158 C o lleg e 2 %  s ’y w ood M rs. K . C lifford J . D . C lifford , J r . D w e llin g R o a st  b e e f  in  oven 135.00 3000.00 N o  Da m age
95 C o llege  
138 S p r in g 2%  s ’y w ood
O. F . W h itm a n  
E r n e s t  B a u ers
C a ll fo r  P u llm o to r  
F r a n k  D e e r in g D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a ge N o  D a m age
T rou b le  
57 L in c o ln
o n  W ir e s  
2 s ’y  w ood K a th er in e  O ’D o n n e ll J o h n  D en iso n T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire 15.00 1500.00 N o  D a m age
10 B irch 4 s to r y  w ood H e cto r  D u roch er E m e e lie  D o n e n fa n t T e n e m e n t S m o k in g  in  bed N o  D am a g e 10.00 N o n e
54 K n ox 4 s to r y  w ood  
2%  s ’y  w ood
S ta n is la s  L ev esq u e A lb e r t  T . B ilo d eea u T e n e m e n t M a tch es 117.00 6000.00 199.70 500.00
307 B a tes J o e  Y a rn ish S am e T e n e m e n t D rop p ed  m a tch N o  D am a g e N o  Da m a g e
R a n d a ll R oad S a n d y  M cD o n n ell B ru sh  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m age
L isb o n  R oad 2 y>2. s ’y  w ood M rs. M . E . G igu ere S a m e D w e llin g U n k n o w n 275.85 1200.00 430.50 800.00
151 B a r t le t t 4 s to r y  w ood H e n r y  L a u ren d ea u D a m a se  N a d e a u  
T . H a m e l T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  Dam a g e N o  Da m age
159 L isb o n 4 s to r y  b rick W . F . C a rr ig a n J . W . M itch ell R e s ta u r a n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am a g e N o  D a m age
M e e t in g  o f  
R iv er sid e
D e p a r tm e n t  
1 s to r y  w ood S ta n d a rd  O il Co. S a m e P e te r o le u m  P r F r ic t io n  f r  p um p 2,000.00 N o n e
1
8000 .0C N o n e
L isb on  
36 L isb on
E x h ib it io n  R 
7 s to r y  b rick
un
M a n u fa c tu r e s  B an k  
D o y le  B ros.
S a m e
S am e
B a n k
S to re
E x ib it io n  o f  fire 
F ir e  w ork s
fig h tin g
5.01 8000.00 N o  Da m age
128 M on te llo 1 s ' y w ood  M rs. M . J . R a n d a ll J . N . R a n d a ll D w e llin g C h im n ey  fire N o  Dam a ge N o  Da m a g e
150 M iddle T en em e n t S p a r k s  f r  c h im n ey 5 2 .8f 2000.00 N o  D a m age
S a m u e l M iller T en em e n t E x p o su re 1 9 .Or 15.00 N o  D a m age
W a ln u t F r a n k lin  Co. D um p D u m p  fire N o  Dam age N o  Dr m age
59 K n ox 3 s to r y  w ood  J o sep h  M a r tin F lo r ia n  M arq u is , J r . T en em e n t O vrh ted  c h im n ey 6 .or 3000.00 4.20 700.00
7 i y 2 K n ox I 1/* s ’y  w o o d ,M rs . M . W a ic k p o n is A n n ie  C ron k u s T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m age
B a r t le t t  
40 P in e
F a lse  A la r m  
F ir e  in  W in t  
5 s to r y  b rick
.................................................
h rop
F r a n k lin  Co. G eeorge P a t te H o te l M atch N o  D am a g e N o  D a m a g e
14 M ain A u to m o b ile W m . F . S m a r t T o u r in g  C ar A u to  b ack  fire 30.00 N o n e N o  Da m a g e
1083 M ain 1 y> s ’y  w ood E . F . V ic k e r y S am e D w e llin g C h im n ey  fire N o  Dam a g e N o  D r m age
111 B a te s 3 s to r y  b r ick D . J . & S . J . G od in g E . R . S to w e ll T e n e m e n t J a c k  O ’L a n tern 10.00 3000.00 10.00 N o n e
RECORD OF FIRE’S AND ALARMS F'
D a te
1915 T IM E B O X
N o v  3 9 .41  p m T elep h o n e
5 11.02 a  m T e lep h o n e
6 4 .08  p  m 63
8 4.27  p m 53
9 6.45  p m T e lep h o n e
10 8.06 a  m T e lep h o n e
17 6.50  a  m T elep h o n e
23 8.06 p  m 66
25 4 .00  p m 32
26 3.30  p m T e lep h o n e
26 4 .20  p m T e lep h o n e
29 2.46 p  m T elep h o n e
D ec 1 6 .45  a  m T e lep h o n e
2 8.57 p m T elep h o n e
8 7 .13  a  m T e lep h o n e
9 9 .30  p m 24
10 12.15 p m T elep h o n e
11 11.51 a  m T elep h o n e
11 1.17 p  m T elep h o n e
11 2.37 p m T e lep h o n e
12 7.36  a  m T e lep h o n e
12 11.17 p  m T e lep h o n e
13 8.38  a m T elep h o n e
13 3.35 p  m T elep h o n e
16 8.16 a  m 35
16 7.58  p  m 47
16 9.39  p  m T e lep h o n e
17 6.10  a m T elep h o n e
21 4.15  p m T e lep h o n e
22 10.12 a  m T elep h o n e
25 2.25  a  m T e lep h o n e
25 1.46 p  m 51
28 1.50 a  m 47
30 1.04 a  m 66
S tr e e t  an d  
N u m b er
189 A sh  
110 B irch  
71 M ap le  
415 L isb o n  
212 M ain  
i l  S p r in g  
33 W a ln u t  
L in co ln  
P a r k
311 L isb o n
40 M ap le  
19 S p ru ce  
38 L o w e ll  
103 C h e stn u t  
25 M iddle  
69 S u m m e r  
275 P a r k  
200 P a r k  
L in c o ln  
154 C o lleg e
’ 93 P a r k  
146 P ie r c e  
^9 A sh  
Main
234 L isb o n  
30 L isb o n  
234 L isb o n
10 H o r to n
11 4 B a r t le t t  
98 W a ln u t
2 C a n a l 
171 P a r k  
975 L isb o n  
195 L in c o ln
B U IL D IN G O W N E R
3 sto ry
4 s to r y  
2%  s ’y  
4 s to ry  
1 1/2  s ’y  
2%  s ’y  
2%  s ’y  
3%  s ’y  
4 s to ry  
4 s to ry
2%  s ’y  
4 s to ry  
2%  s ’y 
2%  s ’y  
IV2 s ’y  
2 s to ry  
4 s to ry  



















2 %  s ’y  w ood
4 s to ry  
2%  s ’y  
2%  s ’y  
2%  s ’y  
3 s to ry  
3 s to ry  
3 s to ry
2 y2 s ’y  
2%  s ’y 
2 V2 s ’y  
31/, s ’y  
2%  s ’y
3 s to r y  















M iss  R ob erge  
C y p r ien  B u ss iere  
L eon  B e a u lie u  
L e v a sse u r  & G u im on c  
A . W . N e lk e  
M ich a e l K in g  
J o h n  S c o tt  
C ity  o f  L e w is to n  
W ad e & D u n to n  
I . S m a rd  & S o n s  
I . S m a rd  & S o n s  
J . M . D r isc o ll  
H e cto r  D u ro ch er
C. L  P r in c e  
N . G agn e
J . N .  W ood  Co.
T o m  B reen  
P h ilo m e n e  P e rr6 n  
N . B o u ch er  
F r a n k ln  C o m p an y  
G. N . D rak e  
G. N .  D ra k e  
H e cto r  D u ro ch er  
P . G igu ere  
O. P a r e n t  
C o lu m b ia  M ill 
T h o s. V a u g h n  E s t .  
G eo. P o t t le  
T h o s. V a u g h n  E s t .
D . J . S c a n n e ll 
C leo p h a s T h ib e a u lt  
P . J . H a m ilto n  
B a te s  M fg . C o.
P e te r  Z o lin sk y  
S a lem  P e tr o u s  
M rs. P .  P r o v o s t
THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 29, 1916
O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E
L o ss  on  
B u ild in g (
Ins. on  
B ’ld ’g
L oss on  
C on ­
te n ts
In s . on  
C on­
te n ts
M rs. A . L a flam e T e n e m e n t O v erh ea ted  fu n n e l 73.80 7000 20.50 1000.00
J . F o r tie r T e n e m e n t O vrh ted  c h im n ey N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
M rs. T . R ile y T e n e m e n t M a tch es in  c lo se t 35 .Oe 3000.00 25.00 1000.00
S a m e G arage G a so lin e  ig n ite d N o  D am age 25.00 10,000.
S am e G arage O il s to v e  exp lo d ed N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
G. A . R o g er T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am  age N o  Da m a g e
L. E g a n T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D s m age
S t. M a r y ’s P a r is h S ch oo l U n k n o w n 2395.00; 2438.25 50 .0( N o n e
S am e M ach in e  S hop E le c tr ic  m otor 50.00 12,000. 171.00 11,000.
P . L ev e se q u e S to re O v erh ea ted  oven 210.00i 24 ,000 . 4 5 .0( 800.00
P . L ev e sq u e S to re O v e rh ea ted  ov en
S am e D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m age
S. R oy T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
M rs. M a r th a  C otton T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
Ed. L arocq u e T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am  age N o  Da m a g e
S a m e W ood  S h ed s U n k n o w n 196.97-3000.00 196.97 2000.00
S a m e T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
Tos. T u rco tte T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m age
T r a il S t . G erm ain T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  Da m age
D um p U n k n o w n N o  Dam age N o  D a m age
S a m e T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire 20.00 3000.00 6.80 1000.00
A . B . B u tle r T e n e m e n t 24 00 1500.00
L ep a g e  B a k ery B a k ery F a ls e  A la rm N o  D am age N o  Da m age
E . P a r e T e n e m e n t C h im n ey  fire N o  D am age N o  Da m a g e
F . C lo u tier T e n e m e n t S p a r k s  fr  c h im n ey 35.37 500.00 N o  D a m age
S a m e S to re  H ou se M eta l in  p ick er S lig h t d a m ’ge N o  C laim
A lle n  R oss S to re U n k n o w n 234.60 3200.00 4500.00 4500.00
A . M a n d elso n S to re E x p o su r e  b y  sm ke 980.00 3000.00 596.5518583 1
A lle n  R o ss S tore S m o k in g  r u in s N o  D am age N o  D a m age
C. M . V e r r i ll T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a ,m a g e
S a m e T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
J . N . L a ro see T e n e m e n t S to v e  r a g 21.25 2000.00 14.00| 400.00
A d e lin e  G u eretin L o d g in g  h ou se S m o k in g  in  bed 7.31 1000.00 N o  D a m a g e
J o sep h  V o u lp T e n e m e n t S m o k in g  p ip e N o  D am age N o  D a m age
V ic to r  B ea u d ette S to re U n k n o w n 1000.00; 8000.00 1000.00 6000.00
E . B e r n ie r B a k ere y O vrh ted  c h im n ey 158.00 1000.00 30.00 400.00




T IM E B O X
30
30
3.30  a  m  
6.45  a m
S t i l l
30 1.05 p  m T elep h o n e  
C h ’f ’s C all30 6.51  p  m
31 11.37 p  m 66
J a n  3 6.20  a m T e lep h o n e
3 4 .55  p  m T elep h o n e
6 11.15 p  m T e lep h o n e
8 10.38  a m 53
10 5.20  p m 36
10 7.10  p  m 53
12 3.40 p m T e lep h o n e
14 7.03  p  m T elep h o n e
15 3.13  a  m T elep h o n e
15 3.17 a  m 27
15 3.46 p m 42
15 8.28  p m S till
16 6.40  p m T elen h o n e
17 5.47 a m 5 1 ,
17 5.41 p  m T elep h o n e
19 2.44  a  m T e lep h o n e
19 234 p  m 42
19 8.34 p  m T elep h o n e
24 4.07  p m T elep h o n e
28 4.05  p  m T elep h o n e
31 11.50  a  m T elep h o n e
31 5.01 p  m T elep h o n e
F eb  1 1.08  p  m T e lep h o n e
3 6.08  p m T elep h o n e
3 6.45  p m T elep h o n e
5 9.37 a  m T elep h o n e
6 2.14 a  m T e lep h o n e
6 2.28  a  m 35
* 8 4 .00  p  m T e lep h o n e
8 4 .13  p m 28
10 6.53  p m T e lep h o n e
S tr e e t  an d  
N u m b er
199 L in co ln
137 C o llege
112 L in co ln  A1 
34 U n io n  
9 5 1/ /  M ain  
82 P a rk  
C an al 
MiM
^05 L isb on  
70  L in co ln  A l. 
46 L in co ln
B U IL D IN G
B rick
W ood
2 Vs s ’y  w ood  
C h a n g in g  fro
1 % s ’y  w ood
2 s ’y  w ood
3 s to r y  w ood  
2 V-2 s ’y  w ood  
1 V> s ’y  w ood  
5 s to r y  b rick  
3 s to ry  w ood  
1 V> s ’y w ood  
3 s to ry  wood
24 U n io n  
C ross  
6 8 K n ox  
44 B a r t le t t  
4 S p ru ce  
110 P ie r c e  
T o w e r  L in co ln  
82 T in co ln  
42 M ap le  
56 M ap le  
112 B a te s  
68 H in e s  A lle y  
9 L o w e ll 
N o  N a m e  P . R  
23 R iv er  
48 M ap le  
12 W ood
1 Vi s ’y
2 s to ry  
1 V, s ’y 
2 1X> s ’y 
4 s to ry  
4 s to ry  
m s ’v 
4 s to r y  
2%  s ’y  
4 s to ry  
2 s to ry  
4 s to ry  
2 Vj s ’y
2 V? s ’y  
4 s to ry
3 V> s ’v  
2%  s ’y
w ood  
wood  
w ood  
w ood  
brick  
w ood  
brU  k 
w ood  
w ood  
w ood  
b rick  
w ood  
w ood  
w ood  
w ood  
w ood  
w ood
(37 W a ter lV a  s ’y  w ood
I M idd le  
33 C h e stn u t
j B irch  e d g in g s  
4 s to ry  w ood
O W N E R
M rs. P . P r o v o s t  
M rs. P .  P r o v o s t  
W . A . R ich a rd so n  
m  w h e e ls  to  r u n n e r s  
M rs. R e g is  P r o v o s t  
M rs. L . K n o w le s  
M rs. K a te  S h e a  
D a v is  & S a w y e r  
P in e t te ,  F o r t in  &  Co. 
W . S . L ib b y  Co.
A. S h a p iro  
M iss S u s ie  G riffin  
L o u is  L a fla m m e
O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E
W . H ib b er t
T e n e m e n t  C h im n e y  fire
T e n e m e n t  ........................................
D w e llin g  S p a r k s  f r  fire p ice
M rs. J o se p h  M ich au d
F . W a lk er
J . M cF ad d en  
M rs. T . J a lb e r t  
S a m e  
S am e  
L . A b ro m so n  
M rs. J . P e r r e a u lt
G. V a r a g ia n n is
j T e n e m e n t  
I T e n e m e n t  
' L o d g in g  h o u se  
; L o d g in g  h ou se  
I S ta b le  
! M ill 
I S tore  
■ D w e llin g  
T e n e m e n t
V ita l O u e lle tte  
A rth u r  R ead  
C o rn e liu s  M cC arth y  
D a v id  R iv a rd  
M artin  B er g in  
^ im eo v  R oy  
L ev/. G as L ig h t  Co. 
M rs. P lu d e  
-Tames D risco ll  
T a n g u a v  & O u e lle tte  
F r a n k  G ordon  
A n d re w  T u rco tte  
M rs. M y r t’e Y e a te s  
M rs. S a ra h  F r e n c h  
A lfred  R o ies  
F r a n k  K in b u r is  
M rs. M . M a llo y
i S am e  
| J o h n  C ou le te  
E d . Q u in n
I M rs. A n n a  G a h a g a n  
I J o sep h  D oyon  
■ E x a v ie r  P a r a d is  
I S a m e  
M rs. M orecy  
M iss  C ooley  
P . L a lib e r te  
J . S h e rry  
G eo. W ise m a n  
S a m e  
S am e  
S am e  
F red  N a d e a u  
M rs. M . F la n n ig a n
[L am p e x p lo d ed  
C h im n e y  fire  
C h im n e y  fire  
C h im n e y  fire  
U n k n o w n  
S p ark  fr o m  card  
O v erh ea ted  stove* 
C h im n ey  fire  
C h im n e y  fire
D w e llin g
D w e llin g
D w e llin g
D w e llin g
T e n e m e n t
T e n e m e n t
R e fin in g
T e n e m e n t
D w e llin g
T e n e m e n t
D w e llin g
S to re  h o u se
D w e llin g
D w e llin g
T e n e m e n t
T e n e m e n t
D w e llin g
U n k n o w n  
S p a r k  fro m  s to v e  
C h im n e y  fire 
C h im n e y  fire 
C h im n e y  fire 
C h im n e y  fire 
I S p o n ta n e o u s  com b  
G as ex p lo s io n  
C h im n e y  fire 
C h im n e y  fire  
C h im n e y  fire  
D e fe c t iv e  w ir e s  
C h im n e y  fire 
U n k n o w n  
C h im n e y  fire 
C h im n ey  fire  
C h im n e y  fire
N a p . L a n g e lie r | S am e D w e llin g
J . N . W ood  
S a lem  P e tr o u s D ave G riou x T e n e m e n t
U n k n o w n
S p a r k s  f r  locom o  
C h im n e y  fire
L o ss  on  I n s . on  
B u ild in g  B ’ld ’g
10.00 
N o  D am  
191.20
64.00  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  




N o  D am  
N o  D am
2,400 .00
60.00  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am
35.36
44.00  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
N o  D am  
5,000.00  
N o  D am  
N o  D am
12.50
100.00 





a g e  













B l’n k ’t
4000.00  
age  
a g e  




a g e  
age
3000.00  
N o n e  
a g e
L o ss  on  I n s . on  
C on- C on ­
t e n ts  te n ts
N o  D a  m a g e  
N o  D a  
68.00
18.45  
N o  D a  
N o  D r  




N o  Dr  
N o  Dr
4000.00  
N o  Dr 
N o  Dr  
N o  Dr 
N o  Dr  
N o  Dr
26.45
21.06  
N o  D?
N o  D r  
N o  D r  
N o  D r  
N o  D r  
N o  Dr 
N o  Da 
N o  Da 
N o  D a
150.00
N o  Da
m a g e
1500.00
600.00
m a g e
m a g e




m a g e  
m age
1000.00  
m age  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
B l’n k e t
500.00  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m age  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e
N o n e
m a g e
m a g e
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D ate
1916 T IM E BO X
S tr e e t  an d  
N u m b er B U IL D IN G O W N E R O C C U P A N T U S E C A U S E
L o ss  on  
B u ild in g
In s . on  
B ’ld ’g
L o ss  on  
C on ­
te n ts
In s . on  
C on ­
te n ts
11 3.37 p m 51 173 P a r k 2 1/ }  s ’y  w ood P e te r  Z ilin sk y J o e  P a z a ta D w e llin g O v erh ea ted  s to v e 25.00 2000.00 60.00 300.00
12 7.39 a m T elep h o n e 115 L isb on 2%  s ’y w ood M rs. H . B . M ills S am e L o d g in g  h ou se C ig a r e tte  stu b 152.85 2000100 159.32 700.00
12 10.18 a  m T e lep h o n e 175 L isb o n 2 y>2 s ’y  w ood F . H . P a c k a r d H . A . W eb b er P a in t  S hop H o t  a sh e s N o  D am agTe N o  D a m a g e
15 3.00 a  m T elep h o n e 93 P ie r c e A sh  b a rre ll M on t B o u ch er H o t  a sh e s N o  D am ag£*- N o  D a m a g e
15 4.29  a  m T e lep h o n e 6 V in e 1 V'2. s ’y w ood M iss  C on n oes L . L e ig h to n D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
17 2.37 p m T elep h o n e 104 P a r k 3 s to ry  w ood L e w is to n  D a ily  S u n 8th  C o. C . A . C. N . G. A rm o ry C ig a r e tte  stu b 3.00 5000.00 N o  D a m a g e
17 4 .03  p m T elep h o n e M ain A u to m o b ile J o h n  K in c a id T o u r in g  C ar G as ig n ite d 150.00 2525.00 N o  D a m a g e
18 6.46 p  m 38 227 M ain 2%  s ’y  w ood A . B a u er W . D . S to n e S to re D e fe c t iv e  c h im n e y 223.00 4000.00 142.50 2000.00
19 7.10  p m T elep h o n e 203 L in c o ln 4 s to r y  w ood O sca r  M e ss ie r M ary  M arrow T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
19 8.10  p m T e lep h o n e 79 P ie r c e 3 s to ry  w ood O sca r  M essier L o u is  M e ss ie r  . T e n e m e n t D e fe c t iv e  w ir e s 40.00 10,000. N o  D a m a g e
21 5.12 p m T elep h o n e 403 L isb o n 3 s to ry  w ood A . S h a p iro T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
25 5.06 p  m T elep h o n e 19 B irch 4 s to ry  w ood H . D u roch er M rs. H ou le T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a m a g e
28 1.15 p  m T e lep h o n e 61 W e b ster 2%  s ’y  w ood W . H . N e w e ll S am e D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D ai m a g e
29 5.16 a  m T e lep h o n e 80 R u ssse ll 1% s ’y w ood J . W . W ilso n H e r b e r t  C hase D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am ag e N o  D a m a g e
29 5.52  a  m T elep h o n e 19 ■ K n ox 2 Yj  s ’y  w o o d  M iss  N a d e a u J e a n  S t . P ie r r e D w e llin g C h im n e y  fire N o  D am age N o  D a  m age
29 3.24  p  m T e lep h o n e 1 K n ox 4 s to r y  w ood  L u c  M a ilh o t M rs. C h as. L ’H e u r eu x T e n e m e n t C h im n e y  fire N o  D a m  age N o  D a  m age




7 Lewiston Bleach ery
12 Barkerville upper Main St.
13 Cor. Wood and Skinner Sts
14 Main Street near Bearce
15 Russell and Bardwell Sts.
16 Corner Oak and Elm Sts.
17 Main and Frye Sts.
18 Vale and College Sts.
19 College and Sabattus Sts.
23 Lowell St. near Hospital
24 Cor. Middle and Lowell Sts.
25 Cottage and W liipple Sts.
27 High and Main Sts.
28 Avon Mill No. 2
29 Holland and W inter Sts.
31 Lincoln Mill
32 P ark  St. W ade and Dunton
34 Lisbon and Ash Sts.
35 Lincoln and Main Sts.
36 Lisbon and Main Sts.
37 Bates and Ash Sts.
38 Main and Bates Sts.
39 Pum ping Station
41 Reed Shop, op. Cross Canal 1
42 Lincoln St. near B ropliy’s
43 Chestnut and Lincoln Sts.
45 Bates Mills (Private)
46 Continental Mills
47 Pine and Lisbon Sts.
51 Corner Spruce and P ark  Sts.
53 Lisbon and Cedar Sts.
54 W alnut and Pierce Sts.
55 Cor. B artle tt and Birch Sts 
57 Pine and B artle tt Sts.
61 Androscoggin Mill, Lisbon St
62 Bates and Birch Sts.
FIRE DEPARTM ENT
63 P ark  and Maple Sts.
64 Lewiston Bleacherv (Priv)
66 Cedar and Lincoln Sts.
67 Oxford, South Cedar St.
68 Lincoln St. (Avon Mill)
69 Androscoggin Mill (private)
71 Pine and Shawmut Sts.
72 Pine and Shawmut Sts.
72 W ebster and Pine Sts.
73 Sabattus St. and East Ave,
74 W ebster St. and E ast Ave.
75 Mitchell Hill, Sabattus St.
76 Pleasant and East Avenue
77 Sabattus and Orange Sts.
78 W arren and E ast Avenues
79 Dale St. near Lisbon Road 
612 Maple and Blake Sts.
712 Howe and A.sli Sts.
713 Bleacliery Hill
112 St. M ary’s Hospital
113 Russell and Main Sts.
114 Main St. near F a ir  Grounds
115 Wood St. near Jordan H.Scli.
116 College and L ittle St.
C E N T R A L  F I R E  S T A T IO N  T E L . 1227 
L I N C O L N  S T R E E T  S T A T IO N . T E L . 38 
P A R K  S T R E E T  S T A T I O N ,, T E L . 46
2 S T R O K E S — F I R E  O U T .
3 S T R O K E S — C H I E F ’S C A L L , L e w is to n
AUBURN
8 Cusliman-Hollis Co.
81 Y. M. C. A. Block Court St-
82 Union and Spring Sts.
83 Turner and Union Sts.
84 Goff and Grant Sts.
85 Gamage Ave. and W. Prom.
86 Turner and French Sts.
87 Center and Cross Sts.
88 Court St. and Highland Ave.
89 U pper Court & Highland Sts. 
91 Engine House
CITY OF LEWISTON
92 Main St. So. End. Roak. Blk.
93 Pleasant & Drummond Sts.
94 Higli and Academy Sts.
95 Main and Laurel Sts.
96 Pulsifer and Third Sts.
97 Hose House, New Auburn
98 F irs t and Mill Sts.
121 Fitz Bros. Last Factory
123 High St. and Minot Avenue
124 W ashington & Jefferson Sts.
125 Sheridan Ave.
126 W estern Ave. and Hazel St.
131 Third and Gill Sts.
132 So. Main St. and Loring Ave. 
134 Broad and E ight Sts.
221 Turner and Pleasant Sts.
223 Gamage Avenue
224 W inter and Dennison
225 H am pshire and Oak Sts.
226 Cor. Court and Summit Sts. 
228 Davis Avenue
E N G I N E  H O U S E , T E L . 383-Y .
4 S T R O K E S — C H I E F ’S C A L L , A u b u rn
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REPORT OF PUBLIC WORKS
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council
In conformity to the requirements of the Statutes the 
Board of Public Works herewith submits its annual report 
for the year ending February 29, 1916.
T he following is the personal of the Board.
O FFIC ERS OF T H E  D E PA R T M E N T
Superintendent of the D epartm ent— Auguste G. Roy 
Clerk and Time Keeper— Albert G. Foss 
1st Assts., John F. O’Brien, 2d Asst., John O ’Connor
The following recommendations are presented to your 
honorable body:
The paving of Middle St., from M ain St., to Ash St.
The paving of Chestnut St., from Lincoln St., to Oxford St.
The paving of Oxford St., from the Canal to the G. T. Ry.
For farther recommendations and expenditures would 



















44 CITY OF LEWISTON
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS
To the Honorable Board of Public Works.
Gentlemen:— The undersigned pe’suant to the Revised 
Ordinances herewith presents to your honorable body his 
annual report of the workings and expenses of the various 
branches of street work for the year ending February 29, 1916.
The following are the expenditures of the various branches 
of th e ' departm ent for the year.
Highways $44,584.32
Sewers $11,889.42
Perm anent Streets 10,282.18
Perm anent WTalks 7,991.21
New Streets & Bridges 4,617.17
State Road 3,825.00
The following are the amounts thought necessary to carry- 
on the work of the departm ent the ensueing year.
Highways $45,000.00
Sewers $10,000.00
Perm anent Streets $10,000.00
Perm anent W alks $10,000.00
New Streets & Bridges $ 5,000.00 
Street Cleaning $ 5,000.000
$85,000.00
HIGHW AYS
The usual amount of work has been done on the c o u n t r y  
roads and the City streets have been given all the attention 
tha t the appropriation would allow.
The following streets have been graveled and rolled. 
W inter St. from Bridge St. to Holland St., Summer St. from 
Bridge St. to Holland St., Spring St. from Hodand St. to 
Whipple St., Holland St. from W inter St. to M. C. R. Ry., 
Whipple St. from Spring St. to M. C. R. R., Oak St. fro»._ 
Sabattus St. to Union St., College St. from Sabattus St. to 
Blake St., Howe St. from Pine St. to W alnut St., B artlett S t.
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from Pine St. to W alnut St., Sabattus St. from Orange St. to 
Campus Ave., Webster St. from Orange St. to East Ave. A 
section of the Sabattus road 'from Thornes corner to the 
residences of Geo. Eadon, has been graveled. The Lisbon 
Road from East Ave., to Dale St.
In connection with the highway work the departm ent 
has used some thirty  three thousand gallons of oil on the 
streets with good results and I  would recommend tha t the 
use of it be continued the coming year.
SEWERS
8889 feet of sewer constructed in the past year, a larger 
amount by far then for several years and consequently the 
appropriation which was reduced several thousand dollars 
from the preceding year was necessarily overdrawn but we 
feel that we were justified in expending the money as the 
sewerage was very much needed.
The following are the streets on which sewers have been 
constructed the past year.
48 feet of 20 in. pipe on Sabattus St.
390 feet of 10 in. pipe on Jefferson St.
470 feet of 10 in. pipe on Libby Ave.
114 feet of 15 in. pipe on W alnut St.
380 feet of 10 in. pipe on Howe St.
485 feet of 10 in. pipe on B artlett St.
314 feet of 10 in. pipe on West Bates St.
48 feet of 10 in. pipe on Spring St.
324 feet of 12 in. pipe on Upper M ain St.
126 feet of 10 in. pipe on Upper M ain St.
53 feet of 10 in. pipe on Montello St.
525 feet of 10 in. pipe on Bradley St.
250 feet of 10 in. pipe on Abbott St.
200 feet of 20 in. pipe on West Rose Hill.
1017 feet of 18 in. pipe on West Rose Hill.
883 feet of 15 in. pipe on West Rose Hill.
60 feet of 12 in. pipe on West Rose Hill.
550 feet of 12 in. pipe on Dale St.
289 feet of 10 in. pipe on W ater St.
350 feet of 12 in. pipe on Lisbon St. Alley.
940 feet of 15 in. pipe on M ain St. (above Montello St.)
37 feet of 12 in. pipe on Prescott St.
30 feet of 8 in. pipe on Upper M ain St.
54 feet of 15 in. pipe on Lincoln St. Alley.
In  the construction of the West Rose Hill sewer we met 
w ith  a great obstruction in the shape of ledge which we had
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to excavate to the depth of about 14 feet which made the 
work quite expensive.
In  connection with the sewer work the following C atch 
Basins and Manholes have been constructed on the following 
streets.
1 manhole on West Bates St.
5 manhole on Upper M ain St.
4 manhole on West Rose Hill
1 manhole on W ater St.
1 manhole on Lisbon St. Alley.
1 manhole in Grand T runk Yard.
1 Catch Basin cor. Pine and Leeds
4 Catch Basins on M ain St.
1 Catch Basin on Pine St.
1 Catch Basin cor. Whipple and Summer Sts.
1 Catch Basin cor. Birch and Pierce Sts.
All of the catch basins have been cleaned out once and 
about one half cleaned out twice.
In regard to sewer work I would suggest that an ordinance 
be enacted whereby no person shall tap a main sewer without 
permission of the Superintendent of Public Works.
PE R M A N E N T  STREETS
The construction of bituminous macadam roads has been 
continued the past year and the following streets have been 
improved with that material.
Park St. 2935 sq. yds.
Pine St. 4025 sq. yds.
M ain St. (S tate Road) 3566 sq. yds.
I t  is the intention of the Board to complete the M ain St. 
work to the Fair Ground the coming season.
PE R M A N E N T  WALKS
2647 ft. of new curbing has been set and 2860 ft. of old 
curbing reset.
No new curbing has been purchased during the year; the 
old stone crossings taken up have been refaced and by th a t 
means we have secured all the curbing used in the departm ent 
for the year and of the best quality.
N EW  STREETS AND BRID GES
There has been quite a large amount of work done in this 
branch of the departm ent during the year.
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The N orth and South Bridges have been scraped and pain­
ted and put in good condition.
The South Bridge was replanked with a 3 in. hard pine 
plank which was painted with tar and a 3 in. coating of b itu ­
minous macadam of the best of material used so th a t this 
bridge will not need any farther attention for a number of 
years.
The country bridges were all looked over and put in good 
condition.
The bridge over the M. C. R. R., on Bridge St. will have 
to be replaced with a new one the coming year as th a t bridge 
is not in a safe condition.
The bridge over the Canal on M ain St. will need attention 
the coming season.
Two small bridges have been removed and replaced w ith 
M etal Culvert pipe.
PER M A N E N T  WALKS
In this division of the departm ent I  think I  can safely say 
th a t it has been the banner year in the history of the C ity in 
amount of permanent walks constructed.
At the begining of the year it was the ernest desire of 
M ayor Brann and the Board of Public Works to improve our 
walks which .have been in a deplorable condition for m any 
years, and with this end in view it was suggested th a t the C ity 
assume one half the cost of construction. This proposition met 
with favor a t once and there has been laid during the past 
year 16,785 sq. yds. of tar concrete walks besides 5,000 sq. yds. 
of cement walk.
A large amount of ash walk has been laid some over five 
miles and quite a large amount of brick walk repaired.
CON CRETE CROSSINGS
11 concrete crossings have been constructed on the fol­
lowing streets.
1 Corner of Bates and Pine Sts.
1 Corner of Middle and Pine Sts.
1 on W alnut St.
1 on Wood St.
1 Corner of Oak and Holland Sts.
1 Corner of Wood and Vale Sts.
1 Corner Main and Hammond Sts.
1 on Newman St.
1 on East Ave.
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1 on Orange St.
1 on West Rose Hill
Besides the above new crossings constructed several old 
■ones have been recoated.
PE R M A N E N T STREETS
As regards permanent street work I would recommend 
the paving of M iddle St., from M ain St., to Ash St.; Chestnut 
St., from Lincoln St. to Oxford St.; Oxford St. from the 
canal to the G. T. R. Ry.; Birch St. from Park St. to Lisbon St.
The accepting of Canal St., from Ash St., to the An­
droscoggin Mi 1 by the City will necessitate some expense in
pu tting  that street in condition for public travel.
College St., from Sabattus St., to Campus Ave., should 
receive some attention the coming season as it has been in 
very bad condition for several years.
The increased amount of macadam streets makes the
expense of sweeping them quite an item and I would suggest 
th a t a separate appropriation of five thousand dollars ($5,000) 
be made for th a t purpose.
Inventory of property belonging to the departm ent of 
Public Works February 29, 1916:— 2 roll top desks, 5 office 
chairs, 1 letter press and stand, 1 Royal Typewriter, 1 claw 
hammer, 1 monkey wrench, 1 pr. hand clippers, 1 pr. shears,
1 extension bit, 1 harness punch, 1 oil faucet, 24 Horses, 12
set double harnesses, 5 sing’e harnesses, 12 double dump carts,
1 ex-wagon, 1 ex-pung, 1 two horse street sprinkler, 1 oil 
sprinkler, 2-2 street sweepers, 2 climax road machines, 1 street 
ice leveler, 1 Boston road grader, 12 double dump sleds, 3 
traverse sleds, 1 Syracuse plow, 2 old plowes, 1 steam roller 
harrow, 11 wing snow plowes, 5 v snow plowes, 11 snow 
plowe saddles, 1 Buffalo P itts Steam Roller, 
1-4 horse snow breaker, 1-6 horse snow breaker,
2 sewer carts 2 sewer cart harnesses, 1-50 ft.
tape, 1 scrub brush, 1 mop and wringer, 3 water pails, 
8 can metal polish, 10 bottles Tuttles Elixer, 1 window brush, 
10 pails axle grease, 1 draw shave, 1 square, 2 bolt cutters, 2 
top malls, 1 adze, 2 pinch bars, 2 cross cut sawes, 2 wood 
clamps, 1 screw-plate and dies, 1 black-smiths forge, 1 set 
of blacksmiths tools, 6 machine brooms, 3 tar kettles, 1-2 horse 
jigger, 4 snow scrapers, 1 diaphragm pump and hose, 2 steam 
drills, 1 jack hammer drill and hose, 2 set sewer rods, 1 mud 
scraper, 2 oil tanks, 1 iron bed and bedding, 3 sidewalk 
scrapers, 1 step ladder, 1 set platform  scales, 2 hay forks and 
rigging, 1 chain falls, 2 rope falls, 3 tar wheelbarrows, 24 
yokes, 16 spreaders, 8 crow bars, 2 cant dogs, 6 ring yokes,
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3 doz. street brooms and handles, 1 R. O. Stove, 1 
halters, 12 street blankets, 5 pitch forks, 10 stable brooms, 
1 paving rammer, 5 tamping irons, 1 ashpalt rammer, 2 brick 
hammers, 1 ditch rammer, 4 snatch blocks, 60 w. trees, 28 neck 
yokes, 3 doz. street brooms and handles, 1 R. O. Stove, 1 
admeral Furnace, 1 Ford Run-about, 2 doz. el lamps, 6 
lanterns, 2 doz. red lantern globes, 10 lb. white cas soap, 3 
doz. snow shovels (new ), 2 doz. r. p. shovels, 2 doz. picks, 4 
tool boxes, 6 ice chisels, 2 anvils, 8 wood augers, 2 jack screws, 
6 iron rakes.
Five horses have been purchased the past year and 3 ex­
changed. The departm ent has lost one horse during the year.
There are now in the departm ent three horses th a t should 
be exchanged the coming year.
I would recommend the purchase of a portable stone- 
crusher the coming season.
The shed at the yard will have to be rebuilt this year.
In  closing this report I  would extend my sincere thanks 
to his Honor M ayor Louis J. Brann and the members of the 
Board of Public Works for advice and assistance cheerfully 
given which made the duties of my office much easier.
And to Assistants and employees of the departm ent I  
would also extend thanks for there hearty cooperation in 
carrying on the work of the departm ent.
Respectfully submitted,
AUGUSTE G. ROY, Superintendent.
REPORT OF WATER COMMISSIONERS
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To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the City of 
Lewiston, Maine.
The W ater Commissioners. herewith present to your 
honorable Board their 36th annual report for the fiscal year 
ending Feb. 29, 1916.
DR.
Cash received since M ar. 7, 1915
Bills receivable:
On construction account 305.83
W ater account 1915 1,653.39
W ater account to Apr. 1, 1916 2,797.17




Cash paid C. J. Russell, Treas.
On running expense $63,854.68
C ash paid C. J. Russell, Tres.
for year ending M ar. 4, 1916 $63,854.68
Cash paid year ending M ar. 7, 1915 66,243.54
Balance for year  $2,388.86
1915-1916









Bills receivable to M ar. 6, 1916 $5,406.92
Bills receivable to M ar. 7 1915 1,755.20
Increase in uncollected bills this







Profit for year $1,539.29 
Abatem ents 1915-1916 638.17
Paid  C. J. Russell, Tres, Cash and 
bills receivable as above 
Salaries labor and bills on 
running expense 
In terest account 
Construction
CO N STRU CTIO N  ACCOUNT
DR.
Appropriation $100.00
Cash received Sundry Credits $18.00
Cash received Commercial sales $10,182.4<P
   $10,300.49
CR.
Paid salaries labor and 
bills on construction
----------------------$14,050.12
Balance overdrawn to City debt $3,749.63
Ninety-five new taps have been made during the past 
year making a total of three thousand one hundred seventy 
one service taps now in use, two hundred and eighty-three 
which are metered.
Following will be found the reports of Auditor, Inspector 
and  Superintendent, also various tables and water rates, rules 
and regulations.
Respectfully submitted,
JO H N  B. SM ITH . 
W. D. PEN N ELL. 
CHAS. M ARTEL.
F. X . M A RCOTTE.
C. J. CALLAHAN, Clerk.
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ANNUAL COST OF C O N STRU CTIO N
E x p e n d itu r e s R e c e ip ts
Year ending M arch 1, 1878, $202,714.85
Year ending M arch 1, 1879, 247,895.44 $1,585.87
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1880, 47,451.90 7,006.27
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1881, 14,379.85
4,070.82
3,339.27
Year ending M arch 1, 1882, 1,153.00
Year ending M arch 1, 1883, 12,458.93 1,750.51
Year ending M arch 1, 1884, 5,411.20 1,601.59
Year ending M arch 1, 1885, 3,670.38 1,616.59
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1886, 2,562.25 708.62
Year ending M arch 1, 1887, 3,926.43 387.32
Year ending M arch 1, 1888, 10,090.20 555.80
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1889, 8,832.17 1,285.75
Year ending M arch 1, 1890, 6,707.32 1,171.13
Year ending M arch 1, 1891, 3,106.45 1,007.94
Year ending M arch 1, 1892, 5,106.22 886.28
Year ending M arch 1, 1893, 3,398.45 1,045.73-
Year ending M arch 1, 1894, 5,751.08 1,082.47
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1895, 10,444.70 832.38-
Building extension, 5,021.48
Pump fondation, 1,679.00
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1896, 4,082.20 703.61
Building extension, 11,968.99
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1897, 3,382.17 397.26
Year ending M arch 1, 1898, 3,665.58 539.68
Year ending M arch 1, 1899, 1,945.57 301.53
T otal expenditures, conduit to Lake
Auburn, to M arch 1, 1900 174,407.87
Year ending M arch 1 1900, 2,306.27 306.27
Y^ar ending M arch 1, 1901, 2,709.82 709.82
Year ending M arch 1, 1902, 7,153.09 311.16
Year ending M arch 1, 1903, 1,032.03 115.75
Year ending M arch 1, 1904, 3,142.25 146.31
Year ending M arch 1, 1905, 2,077.27 77.27
Year ending M arch 1, 1906, 2,097.35 118.43
Year ending M arch 1, 1907, 7,024.09 440.87
Year ending M arch 1, 1908, 5,218.25 1,017.18
Year ending M arch 1, 1909, 2,570.49 551.55-
Year ending M arch 1, 1910, 13,274.27 307.11
Year ending M arch 1, 1911, 1,597.44
Year ending M arch 1, 1912, 3,552.18 300.00
Year ending M arch 1, 1913, 2,001.82 200.00
Year ending M arch 1 1914 8,080.45 100.00
Year ending M arch 1, 1915 6.012.52 200.00
Year ending M arch 1, 1916 14.050.12
$888,011.21 $33,920.26
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R U N N IN G  EX PEN SES AND R EC EIPTS
For W ater Since Began Operation. 
Year ending M arch 1, 1881,
R u n n in g
E x p e n se s
5,673.40
R e c e ip ts
20,859.44
Year ending M arch 1, 1882, 4,717.32 24,386.23
Year ending M arch 1, 1883, 5,799.67 25,921.22
Year ending M arch 1, 1884, 6,343.54 27,270.69
Year ending M arch 1, 1885, 4,754.88 30,372.24
Year ending M arch 1, 1886, 4,855.01 30,580.73
Year ending M arch 1, 1887, 7,471.58 31,645.66
Year ending M arch 1, 1888, 6,860.60 34.070.62
Year ending M arch 1, 1889, 6,314.85 34,235.99
Year ending M arch 1, 1890, 9,451.13 35,541.98
Year ending M arch 1, 1891, 8,211.43 38,075.36
Year ending M arch 1, 1892, 9,889.04 38,762.74
Year ending M arch 1, 1893, 12,140.50 39,475.17
Year ending M arch 1 1894, 13,149.69 41,346.00
Year ending M arch 1, 1895, 16,611.26 42,141.58
Year ending M arch 1, 1896, 13,050.16 42,993.97
Year ending M arch 1, 1897, 11,277.10 43,519.92
Year ending M arch 1, 1898, 11,388.63 43,961.91
Year ending M arch 1, 1899, 9,673.13 44,156.25
Year ending M arch 1, 1900, 10,666.18 46,752.27
Year ending M arch 1, 1901, 10,290.88 48,014.85
Year ending M arch 1, 1902, 11,747.61 48,854.99
Year ending M arch 1, 1903, 9,744.04 41,873.47
Year ending M arch 1, 1904, 10,843.51 42,501.07
Year ending M arch 1, 1905, 13,602.00 43,042.78
Year ending M arch 1, 1906, 12,616.09 44,359.60
Year ending M arch 1, 1907, 13,000.29 44,694.77
Year ending M arch 1, 1908, 18,050.03 44,343.73
Year ending M arch 1, 1909, 20,558.15 45,193.60
Year ending M arch 1, 1910, 18,105.89 48,297.38
Year ending M arch 1, 1911, 20,759.08 53,300.21
Year ending M arch 1, 1912, 22,056.63 53,109.45
Year ending M arch 1, 1913, 23,777.44 55,588.41
Year ending M arch 1, 1914, 25,922.75 58,270.08
Y ear ending M arch 1, 1915, 57,907.37 66,043.54
Year ending M arch 1, 1916, 28,472.19 69,261.60
$499,768.80 $1,537,445.46
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ANNUAL WATER RATES
D W ELLIN G  HOUSE
Fam ily not exceeding seven persons, one faucet for
use in the tenement, per annum 5.OCT
For dwelling-houses, occupied by two or more families,
each family, per annum 4.00
For one bathing tub 2.00
For one pan water closet or self-acting hopper closet 1.50 
For one hopper closet, not self-acting 3.00
For one set wash-tub, three or less 1.00
For urinal, with self-closing valve 1.00
For private stables in connection with house supply,
each horse 2.00
Otherwise 3.00
For private stable, neat cattle, each head 1.00
For yard  or street, hand hose in connection not ex­
ceeding three-eights inch nozzle for each store or 
tenement 2.00'
Use of hose is restricted to before 9 a. m., and after 
4 p. m.
W hen hand hose is attached to inside faucets the same
amount to be charged as when connected sill-cock 2.00
When parties use hand hose connected with sill-cock 
for other purposes than sprinkling, they shall pay 
regular faucet rate, in addition.
Two or more families using the same water closet shall
pay per annum 1.00
Sewing machine, family use 3.00
Steam boilers, for heating private dwellings, to be paid
in October quarter 1.00
Parties paying for use of hand hose may use the same 
for washing carriages, if they wish.
In  no case shall any party  have the use of water for
any purpose, for less than the price of one faucet 5.00
Families using water for domestic purposes, complaining 
of exhorbitant rates, may, when consuming 200 gallons daily, 
apply for meter measurements by paying for m eter and con­
nections, and shall be subject to the following rates:
For daily use of 200 to 300 gallons, per annum  $22.00
For daily use of 300 to 500 gallons, per annum  33.00
For daily use of 500 to 1000 gallons, per annum  44.0C1
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AGGREGATE RATES TO FAM ILIES
In no case is the annual charge for use of water to a
private family to exceed $20.00
For each family, with a stable and four animals no
less, the charge shall not exceed par annum 25.00
For each family, with stable of four (or less animals
and hose for stable and grounds, use of hose, size
of nozzle, area watered, etc., limited as in preceding 
item ), the charge shall not exceed per annum .30.00 
For private fire-plugs, to be used only in case of fire, no 
charge to be made.
ANNUAL PUBLIC RATES
Public wash-basins, each $5.00
Public urinals, each 5.00
Public pan water-closets, or self-acting hopper closets 5.00
Public hopper water-closets, not self-acting 10.00
Public baths, each 5.00
Public drinking fountain 6.00
Public fire hydrants 40.00
Bakeries 8.00 to 15.00
Sewing machines, in stores 7.00
Brickmakers, per 1,000 bricks made .03
Stores, ordinary uses, not including jet or fountain
5.00 to 10.00
Baths, urinals, and water-closets, in stores and offices,
each 3.00
Dining room or saloon not including jet or fountain
5.00 to 10.00
Jet or fountain additional 3.00
Public watering troughs 25.00
Jet of fountain additional for hotels or other offices 3.00
Professional and agency offices 5.00 to 10.00
Photographie galleries, where meters are not used
8.00 to 15.00
Barber shops, each chair 2.50
Livery and public stables, not exceeding ten horses, each
horse 1.50
Each additional horse 1.00
Use of hose, each hose .75
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B U IL D E R ’S W A TER RATES
The cost of service pipe for building purposes will be 
charged and must be paid in advance.
W ater for each cask of lime or cement $0.05
W ater for other purposes connected with constructions,
per barrel .03
W ater carts, street sprinkling, per 1,000 gallons 20c., 
or special rates.
For steam engines, each horse power to 20, working not
more than 12 hours per day 3.00
Each additional horse power 2.00
M E T E R  RATES
W ater for motive power or merchanical purposes will be 
furnished at the following rates, same to be paid quarterly.
Minimum rate, 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
For daily use of 
Special and
$15.00
200 to 300 gals, per annum, 22.00
300 to 500 gals, per annum, 33.00
500 to 1000 gals, per annum, 44.00
1000 to 1500 gals, per annum, 55.00
1500 to 2000 gals, per annum, 66.00
2000 to 2500 gals, per annum, 82.00
2500 to 3000. gals, per annum, 95.00
3000 to 4000 gals, per annum, 120.00
4000 to 5000 gals, per annum, 141.50
5000 to 7000 gals, per annum, 154.50
7000 to 10000 gals, per annum, 175.00
10000 to 15000 gals, per annum, 210.50
15000 to 20000 gals, per annum, 262.00
20000 gals, and upwards 3-J cts per 1000 gals, 
unusual supply rated on application.
PLU M B IN G
Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Lewiston
as follows:
Section 1. No plumbing shall hereafter be done on any 
pipes or fixtures for the use of water from the City W ater 
Works, unless by a plumber licensed by the Board of W ater 
Commissioners of said City. Said Board of Commissioners are 
authorized to grant and revoke licenses.
Section 2. Every plumber who shall set up any pipes 
or fixtures for the use of water from said City W ater Works,
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■or shall make repairs upon, additions to, or alterations of any 
pipes or fixtures set up previously thereto, shall within eight 
days after the same shall be completed, fill up and return to 
the Superintendent a report describing all fixtures, both old 
an d  new, for the use of water on the premises.
Sections 3. For any misrepresentation or omission in the 
report of the work done, said plumber shall be liable to sus­
pension or to have his license revoked by said board, and to 
pay  a fine of not less than five or more than twenty-five dol­
lars to be recovered in an action of debt, in the name of the 
W ater Commissioners or City Treasurer before the M unicipal 
Court of said City.
Section 4. W ater from the Lewiston W ater Works will 
be supplied hereafter only to pipes and fixtures tha t have 
been set up and completed and examined and tested by a 
plumber licensed by the W ater Commissioners, and which have 
been fully enumerated and described in a report made by said 
plumber to the Superintendent, and approved by him or his 
inspector.
Section 5. If  any plumber or person not duly licensed, 
shall set up any pipes or fixtures for the use of water from the 
Lewiston W ater Works, or make any repairs upon, additions 
to, or alterations of any pipes or fixtures previously thereto 
set up, he shall forfeit and pay a sum of not less than five, nor 
more than twenty-five dollars, to be recovered by complaint, 
or in action of debt in the name of the W ater Commissioners 
or the City Treasurer, before the Municipal Court of said City.
Finally passed and approved by City Council, M arch 15, 
1881, and M arch 22, 1893.
SPECIAL RULES AND REGULATIONS
In all cases where the water is turned off a t the request 
of the owner, or agent of the property, a charge of fifty cents 
shall be made, which amount must be paid before the water 
is turned on.
No discount will be made for vacant tenements or pre­
m ises unless notice is given a t the time of vacancy and the 
water shut off. In  case two or more takers are supplied by the 
same service pipe seals will be attached to the fixtures not in 
use.
No charge will be made for water for extra persons above 
the limited number in family rates, in one and the same 
family— but in Boarding Houses and consolidated families, 
-extra will be charged to the amount of fifty cents to each 
person above this limit of seven (7) persons.
No water motor shall be attached to any of the water
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pipes, without permission of the W ater Board, and the Super­
intendent is authorized and instructed to shut off the water at 
once on premises where any violation of this rule occurs.
No person or persons using city water for motive power, 
shall sub-let to other parties.
No abatem ent shall be allowed on vacant tenements un 
less the tenements have been vacant two months or more.
The vacancies for a less time of several tenements in the same
building, owned by the same person, are not to be added 
together to make the requisite time (two months or more) for 
abatement.
All persons using meters are holden responsible for all 
damage to said meters occasioned by neglect, misuse, or freez­
ing, and the Superintendent will cause printed slips to be 
placed upon all meters to this effect.
When bills are due and not paid within the limited time,
the water shall be turned off for non-payments, un­
less the bills are under consideration by the Committee on 
Rates and Abatements.
NEW  SERVICES
Pipe bills and water bills must be paid before the w ater 
is let on.
Sec. 9. The following regulations shall be considered a 
p art of the contract with every person who takes the water, 
and every such person, by taking the water shall be considered 
to express his assent to be bound thereby. They shall be 
printed upon every bill for water rent, and whenever any one 
of them is violated, the water shall be cut off from the building, 
or place of such violation, although two or more parties m ay 
receive water through the same pipe, and shall not be let on 
again except by order of the W ater Board, and on paym ent of 
two dollars; and in case of such violation the said Board shall 
have the right to declare any paym ent made for the water by 
the person committing such violation, to be forfeited, and the 
same shall thereupon be forfeited.
REGULATIONS
First. All persons taking water shall keep the service 
pipes within their premises, including any area beneath the 
sidewalk, in good repair and protected from frost at their own 
expense; and they shall be held liable for all damages which 
may result from their failure to do so.
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Second. They shall prevent all unnecessary waste of 
water, and there shall be no concealment for the purpose for 
which it is used.
Third. No alterations shall be made in any of the pipes 
or fixtures inserted by the city, except by its agent, who is to 
be allowed to enter the premises supplied, to examine the 
apparatus and to ascertain whether there is any unnecessary 
waste.
Fourth. No water is allowed to be supplied to parties  
not entitled to the use of it under the city ordinances, unless 
by special permission.
Fifth. The Clerk and Superintendent with the necessary 
agents and assistants, may enter the premises of any water 
taker to examine the quantity  used and the manner of use, 
and to cut off the water for non-payment of rents or fines, o r 
any violation of the foregoing rules.
Sec. 10. The occupants of any premises, when any un­
necessary waste of water occurs, shall be liable to a fine of 
two dollars for the first offense and four dollars for the second 
offense during the same year, and shall be notified thereof in 
writing, and if such waste shall not be prevented and th e  
fine aforesaid paid within two days from the time when said 
notice was given, the water shall be cut off from said premises, 
and shall not be again let on until the waste be stopped and 
a fine paid, together with the additional sum of two dollars 
for cutting off and letting on the water; and in case of a th ird  
or subsequent offense, the water shall be cut off, and shall not 
again to be let on, except by a vote of the Board and the pay­
ment of such fine, not exceeding ten dollars, as the Board m ay 
impose.
Sec. 11. The commissioners shall have power to estab­
lish such regulations as they may deem expedient for the in­
troduction and use of water; and the water shall not be sup­
plied to any building unless the pipes and fixtures shall be 
made conformable to said regulations.
Sec. 12. The water rates shall be fixed by the Com­
missioners, subject to the approval of the City Council.
Sec. 13. Any person considering his water rates excessive,, 
may apply to said Board for a meter, to be set a t his expense, 
and the amount of his rent may be determined thereby; and 
said Board may cause a meter to be attached to any premises 
where they have reason to believe tha t an unnecessary or 
fraudulent use of water is being made, and may assess rates 
upon such premises thereby.
Sec. 14. All water rates, except for building purposes, 
meter rates, lawn and street sprinklers, shall be due and 
payable at the office of said Board, quartely, in advance on
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the first day of January, April, July and October. M eter rates 
will be due and payable at the same place on the first day of 
the succeeding quarter; and the rates for garden, lawn, and 
street sprinklers will be due and payable in advance, a t the 
said office on the first day of April and July of each year.
T he City Ordinance as adopted July 1, 1889, read under 
Sec. 10, Plumbing Laws, X II:
“W ater-c’osets supplied with water otherwise than from 
.a tank  with flush pipe of a least 1J  inch shall only be used 
with special permission of the Board of H ealth
Sec. 16. Any person who shall injure any public pipe 
or reservoir connected with the Lewiston W ater Works, or who 
shall break and enter the same, or draw off, or cause to be 
removed any water therefrom, or shall turn  off or on the water 
in  any such water pipe or reservoir, or shall make an opening 
or connection with such pipe or reservoir or remove the cover 
of any hydrant, except in case of fire, without the license or 
perm it of the W ater Commissioners, or by authority of the 
M ayor and Aldermen, or Chief Engineer of the Fire D epart­
ment, shall forfeit and pay for each offense not less than three 
nor more than twenty dollars.
LOCATION OF HYD RA NTS
Lincoln Street N ear corner of M ain Street No. 1
200 feet north of Canal 2
Corner of Hines Alley 3
N ear Grand T runk Station 4
Corner of Chestnut Street 5
Opposite School-house 6
600 feet south of Cedar 7
N ear Avon Mill 8
N ear Gas House 9
N ear Cumberland Mill 10
Cedar Street N ear corner of Lincoln Street 11
Corner of Oxford Street 12
Corner of Canal Street 13
Cross Street Near corner of Oxford Street 14
W ater Street N ear Bobbin Shop 15
Oxford Street Extension: at Box 67 16
Opposite Continental Mill 17
Corner of Chestnut Street 18
Opposite F. Penley 19
R iver Street 300 feet south of Cedar 20
^Chestnut Street N ear M aine Central R. R. Crossing 21
Opposite Hill and Bates Mills 22
Opposite Hill and Bates Mills 23
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Canal Street Near Cedar St., opposite Hill Mill 24
Opposite Hill Mill Office 25
Corner of Chestnut Street 26
Opposite Bates Mill Office 27
200 feet north of Ash Street 28
200 feet south of M ain Street 29
Mill Street Near Lincoln Mill Office 30
A t Storehouse of W ater W'orks 31
Island Street Near Gate House, Union W ater Power Co. 32
Main Street Near Maine Central R. R. Station 33
Near Hotel Atwood 34
Opposite Lisbon Street 35
Opposite Park Street 36
Near corner Bates Street 37
Corner of Sabattus Street 38-
Corner of High Street 39
Corner of Elm Street 40
Opposite Frye Street 41
Between Frye St. and M ountain Ave. 42 
Near corner of W are Street 43
Opposite Russell Street 44-
At Saunders’ Greenhouse 45
Near Daniel W ood’s 46
Near Gen. M anning’s 47
Near Baker’s 48
Near King’s 49
Near Fair Grounds 50
Opposite Schoolhouse, Barkerville 51
200 feet east of Brook, Barkerville 52
100 feet west of Brook, Bakerville 53-
Pettengill St. 500 feet from M ain Street 54
M ountain Ave. 500 feet from M ain Street 55
Cottage Street Near Arch Avenue 56
Near corner of Whipple Street 57
Riverside St. Corner of Spring Street 58
Spring Street Between Holland and Bridge Sts. 59-
Riverside St. Corner of Spring Street 60
Summer Street Between Holland and Bridge Sts. 61
W inter Street 500 feet east from Bridge St. 62
Holland Street Corner of Avon Street 63
Corner of Summer Street 64
Bridge Street Corner of W inter Street 65
Between Spring and Railroad Sts. 66
High Street Between M ain and Hammond Sts. 67
West Bates St. Corner of Avon Street 68
Chapel Street Opposite Lowell Street 69
Lowell Street 100 feet west from Hammond St. 70
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Hammond St. N ear Church Street 
Lisbon Street 200 feet east of Ham  Road 
Opposite Sam Scribner’s 
Corner of Vine Street 
At Box 65
500 feet east of Bleachery 
Opposite Bleachery 
Opposite Androscoggin Mills 
400 feet south corner of Birch St. 
Opposite Birch Street 
M ain Street Between Union and Sabattus Sts. 
Lisbon Street Opposite Spruce Street
Corner of Chestnut Street 
Corner of Park Street 
Corner of Ash Street 
N ear Frye Block 
300 feet south M ain Street 
M aple Street Near corner of Lisbon Street 
Corner of Knox Street 
Corner of Blake Street 
P ark  Street 250 feet north of M aple Street 
Corner of Birch Street 
Corner of Spruce Street 
Opposite Chestnut Street 
Corner of Pine Street 
Corner of Ash Street 
300 feet north of Ash Street 
300 feet south from M ain Street 
Middle Street Near Pingree Mill
Corner of Lowell Street. Box 24 
So. of M ain St. near Schoolhouse 
Opposite Rockingham Hotel 
At D eW itt House Stable 
Oak Street Corner of Elm Street 
Corner of Union Street 
Corner or Holland Street 
College Street Corner of Russell Street 
Corner of Frye Street 
Opposite M ountain Avenue 
Russell Street Near Central Avenue 
Frye Street 500 feet from College street
College Street At Vale Street
Corner of Union Street 
Corner of Holland Street 
Sabattus Street Corner of Oak Street
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Opposite Bradley Street 118
Opposite Ash Street 119
Corner of Central Avenue 120
Near Hospital 121
400 feet east of Vale Street 128
Corner of East Avenue, Box 73 123
At Dr. Garcelon’s 124
At John H ibbert’s 125
Wood Street Between Holland and Sabattus Streets 126
200 feet west of Valb Street 127
400 feet east of Vale Street 128
Bardwell Street Corner of Skinner Street 129
Nichols Street 200 feet east from Vale Street 130
Opposite Holland Street 131
W alnut Street Corner of Howe Street 132
Pine Street Between Howe and Horton Sts. 133
Corner of Shawmut Street, Box 71 134
Corner of B artlett Street 135
Between Pierce and Blake Sts. 136
B artlett Street Opposite St. Peter’s Church 137
Corner of W alnut Street 138
Pierce Street Corner of Ash Street 139
Near corner of W alnut Street 140
400 feet south of W alnut Street 141
Blake Street Corner of Birch Street 142
Opposite rear of Baptist Church 143
Between Oak and Ash Streets 144
Between Oak and M ain Streets 145
Spruce Street Corner of Bates Street 146
Knox Street Corner of Birch Street 147
Horton Street Corner of Ash Street 148
Bates Street Between M aple and Birch Streets 149
Opposite W alnut Street 150
Corner of Pine Street 151
Corner of Ash St. at Engine House 152
Corner of Oak Street 153
Corner of Lowell Street 154
Orange Street Between Webster and Sabattus Sts. 155
Webster Street Junction of Pine Streqt, Box 72 156
Corner of Orange Street 157
Corner of East Avenue 158
500 feet east from East Avenue 159
Corner of Farwell Street 160
Near Farwell Farm 161
East Avenue Near Pleasant Street 162
Near Diskey’s 163
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Near D. F arrar’s 164-
400 feet north from Webster Street 165
200 feet north from Russell Street 166
At F. X . Belleau’s Farm  167
At M cCausland’s Farm  168
Stanford Hill 169
400 feet south of Sabattus Street 170'
Holland Street 200 feet north of M ain Street 171
B artlett Street South of W alnut Street 172
River Street N ear Chamberlin’s 173
Near South Avenue 174-
Ware Street 600 feet from M ain Street 175
W arren Ave. 600 feet from East Avenue 176
Corner Horton and Birch Sts. Ex. 177
T horne’s Corner 178
Sabattus Street N ear Sweeney 179
Corner of Sabattus and Grove Sts. 180
College Street N ear W est’s House 181
Montello Street N ear M itchell’s House 182
M ain Street On State Fair Grounds 183
M iddle Street Opposite Avon Mill No. 2 184
At Pumping Station 185
Corner of Ash and Howe Streets 186
On River Road, Carville Farm  187
On River Road, City Farm  188
On Nichols Street, opposite High School 189
On Curtis Street, between M ain and Cottage Sts. 190
On W ebster Street, near W. M. Stewart 191
On Riverside Street, corner Cottage Street 192
On Sylvan Avenue, 600 feet from W ebster Street 193
On Pleasant Street, 900 feet from E ast Avenue 194
On Lowell Street, a t Higgins Storehouse 195
On Oak Street, corner of W hite Street 196
Riverside St. Corner of M ain Street 197 -
Pine Street N ear T. N. Gagne’s 198
Opposite Ulric D ionne’s 199
Corner of Jefferson Street 200-
Howe Street Lower end 201
Horton Street Between Pine and W alnut Streets 202
Between W alnut and Birch Streets 203 
Birch Street Between Blake and Pierce Streets 204
Cedar Street At Cloutier’s Wood Yard 205
Lisbon Street At Electric Power Station 206
Lisbon Road Near Philomene Perron’s 207
Near C lark’s Farm  208
Howard Street Corner of Ash Street 209
Skinner Street Corner of Central Avenue 210
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Central Ave. At Sunnyside Street 211
Strawberry Ave. At foot of Street 212
Middle Street Between Main and Lowell Streets 213
Holland Street At Oil Works 214
Corner of Spring Street 215
Spring Street Between Holland and Whipple Sts. 216
Between W hipple and Riverside 217
On Lafayette Street 218
Sylvan Ave. Corner of Sabattus Street 219
Corner of Webster Street 220
In Harper & Googin’s Coal Yard, Whipple St. private 221
Upper College St. corner Montello St. 222
Libby Avenue 223
Wood Street Corner of Skinner Street 224
Nichols Street Corner of Skinner Street 225
Lower Knox St. corner Willow St. 226
Grove Street 500 feet from Sabattus Street 227
Grove Street At end of 6 inch pipe 228
Lisbon Road Corner of Pleasant Street 229
Lisbon Road Across bridge 230
M ain Street Switzerland Road 231
Pettengill St. At brick yard 232
Corner of College 233
Friend Street Corner of Googin 234
Corner of Friend, Willman 235
Russell Street Jepson Ave. 236
Highland Ave. 237
W alnut Street Corner of Howard 238
Canal Street South of Cedar 239
Arcade Avenue Corner of Lisbon Road 240
500 feet from Lisbon Road 241
Lisbon Road At M. C. R. R. crossing 242
At Carville house 243
Cash Corner 244
Sawyer’s 245
River Road at bridge 246
H. A. W ebber’s house 247
Sabattus Street At Stewart’s 248
Island Ave. End Main Street 249
Bradley Street Corner of Ash 250
River Road at School house 251
C. J. CALLAHAN, Clerk.
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REPORT OF WATER INSPETOR
To the Honorable Board of W ater Commissioners.
Gentlemen:— I have the honor to present to your 
honorable Board my second annual report of the water works 
for the year ending February 28, 1916.
D uring the year I  have tested and repaired the meters 
found out of order, all but seven which were sent to the fac­
tories. These being burst from freezing and broken.
I  have made frequent inspections of the mills and fac­
tories which has resulted in a big increase in revenue.
We have 269 meters of different makes and sizes installed 
in  perfect running order to date.
I have inspected new plumbing taken from the plum bers’ 
reports consisting of 26 sinks, 211 faucets, 254 water closets, 
167 bath  tubs and 63 sill cocks, also 41 sets of set wash tubs.
I  have made special readings of meter when the clerk 
considered the readings excessive or unreasonably low.
I take this opportunity of extending my sincere thanks 
to  the Honorable Board also the Clerk and Superintendent for 
their uniform kindness and valuable assistance given me in 
th e  discharge of my duties.
Respectfully submitted,
FR E D  G. HAYES,
W ater Inspector.
REPORT OF SUPT. OF WATER WORKS
To the Honorable Board of W ater Commissioners for the 
C ity of Lewiston.
Gentlem en:— I have the honor to present the thirty-sixth 
annual report of the Superintendent for its fiscal year ending 
February  28, 1916.
CO NSTRUCTION
Twenty-four extentions and relays of the mains were 
m ade this year. Upper M ain Street relayed the 4 in. pipe with 
512 feet of 6 in. from the hydrant at the Newbergen house 
to  the Switzerland road. On Upper M ain Street from the end 
of 2 in. pipe at the Tarbox house 383 feet of 2 in. pipe to the
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property  line of M r. H yde’s on W alnut Street, from end of 
pipe of hydriant on W alnut to Howard Street with a con­
nection on Howard Street of 226 feet of 6 in. on Bradley Street 
from Sabattus Street to Ash, 333 feet of 6 in. on Pettengill 
Street, 1375 feet of 6 in. to College Street; on Friend Street 
from College to Central Ave. 1175 feet of 6 in.; on Highland 
Ave. from East Ave. 793 feet of 6 in.; on Arcade Ave. from 
Lisbon Road 512 feet of 6 in.; on Lisbon Road from end of 
pipe a t Crooked bridge to H oulton’s house 7995 feet of 6 in.; 
on College-Street have taken up the 6 in. pipe from Holland 
Street to Frye and relayed it with 1126 feet of 8 in.; on Canal 
Street south of Cedar 586 feet 8 in.; on Island Ave. from Dick­
ey’s shop to M ain Street 181 feet of 8 in.; across M ain Street 
75 feet of 6 in. on Chapel Street, corner of Lowell Street to 
property line of the Parker Spool &  Bobbin Co. Fire Service 
160 feet of 6 in., on Farewell Street to Highland Ave.; 208 
feet of 2 in. on Highland Ave from Farewell Street; 134 feet 
of 2 in. 12409 (twelve thousand four hundred nine) feet of 
6 in.; 586 (five hundred eighty-six) feet of 8 in.; 512 (five 
hundred twelve) feet of 6 in.; 1307 (one thousand three hun­
dred seven) feet of 8 in.;. 2081, (two thousand eighty-one) 
feet of 2 in.; 240 (two hundred forty) feet of 2 in.; 100 (one 
hundred) feet of 1^ in. making a grand total of 17, 235 feet 
of relays and extentions of mains or a total of three and § 
(3 -f)  miles.
Total number of miles of main pipe 53^ miles.
NEW  SERV ICE AND RELAYS
There have been 95 (ninety-five) new services this year 
21 (twenty-one) under permanent streets, six to vacant lots. 
Total number of tape 101 (one hundred one) 105 (one hun­
dred five) relays.
Have used for new services and relays 4073 feet of 1 in. 
lead lined pipe, 2,157 of 1 in. galvanized, making a total of 
6,230 feet of service pipe laid this year.
W HEELS
As it is customary each spring and fall to inspect the 
water wheels, we found tha t they needed some repairs which 
were done, excepting the 39 in. that runs the Dean pump 
which ought to have a new wheel and shaft this season.
PUM PS
The repairs to the Dean pump that were ordered to be 
done last fall but for the lack of time had to be put over till
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spring have been done and the pump is in good shape, ex­
cepting the gear cogs which ought to be attended to this year. 
Since the new power ends of the W orthington pumps were 
installed in December 1914, they have not been any trouble 
except the ordinary wear of the valves.
P IP E  L IN E
The extention of the main pipe this year, the greatest 
p a rt of which have been laid in the suburbs, have been the 
largest for a number of years and goes to show that the City 
of Lewiston is extending out. The extention on Lisbon Road 
7995 feet of 6 in.; on Pettengill Street 1375 feet of 6 in.; on 
French from College Street to Central Ave. 1175 feet of 6 in.; 
on Highland Ave. 793 feet of 6 in.; on Arcade Ave. 512 feet 
of 6 in.; on Bradley Street 333 feet of 6 in.; on Canal Street, 
586 feet of 8 in.; on W alnut Street 226 feet of 6 in.; across 
M ain Street 75 feet of 6 in to connect with pipe at the new 
Bates Mill Weave Shed. The relaying of 1126 feet of 8 in. on 
College street from Holland to Frye, the relaying 512 feet on 
Upper M ain street at Barkerville to Switzerland Road. Its  re­
laying of 181 feet of 8 in. on Highland Ave.
The fire service at F. G. D avis’s, Lincoln Street of 42 feet 
of 6 in.; The Fire service at A. L. & E. F. Goss, Lincoln Street 
of 18 feet of 6 in.; The Fire service at Abbott Bros., Lisbon 
Street of 36 feet of 6 in.; Empire Theatre of 31 feet of 6 in.; 
Wade & Dunton, Park St., of 36 feet of 6 in.; Parker Spool & 
Bobbin Co., Chapel St., of 236 feet of 6 in. with 383 feet of 2 in. 
on Upper M ain Street; 268 feet of 2 in. on Farewell; 134 feet 
of 2 in. on Highland Ave.; 228 feet of 2 in. on Lisbon Road 
a t the crooked bridge; 205 feet of 2 in. on N orth Street, 290 
feet of 2 in. on Leeds Street; Empire Theatre relay 32 feet 
of 2 in.; 100 feet of 1 | in. on M ain Strhet to Central Block; 
230 feet of 1 in. King Ave.; 100 feet of 1 in. on Summer Street, 
which make a total number of feet of main pipe extention of 
17,575 feet, or three miles and five-eighths with 6,230 feet, 
or 1 | miles, of service, making a grand total of 4^ miles laid 
this year. Have calked 19 leaks in lead main pipe have re­
paired 21 leaks in service pipes.
HYD RA NTS
The hydrants have all be painted, inspected and repaired 
this year. There have been twenty-one (21)new ones added, 
making 251 in service, have reseated and pu t auxially gates on 
four and changed one at the corner of Cedar and Canal to 
Canal Street as it was too near the electric car track.
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RESERVO IR
There ought to be some repairs done at the Reservoir 
this season and in order to do it, it will have to be drawn out. 
You will see by comparing this year’s total pumpage with last 
year of 2,193,764,975 gals., the total pumpage of this year of 
1,917,399.500 that there is a decrease of 276,365,475 and by 
comparing this year’s average daily pumpage of 5,514,690 
with last year's average daily pumpage that there is a decrease 
of a daily consumption of 495,660 gallons.
REC O M M EN D A TIO N
Owing to the lack of time, this year, I  was unable to 
carry out a number of orders that were given by the commis­
sioners, the partition in the wheel pit is in such a condition 
that in order to make any repairs to the wheels it has to be 
drawn on both sides that causes the shutting down of the 
whole plant by putting in the concrete partition ordered by 
the house committee, that will be obviated and will make it 
perfectly safe for men to work in, at present it is dangerous, 
there are three short extentions of pipe that have been ordered 
which have been carried over which can be done this year. 
The one on Summer Street of about three hundred feet, to 
connect the dead end with Riverside Street, the one on M ain 
Street to connect the lower and upper levels together and the 
one at Thornes Corner. W hat the State Road are going to do 
on upper Main Street at Switzerland Road this year, remains 
to be seen if they decide to build over, there is about three 
thousand feet of 2 in. pipe that will have to be changed.
With thanks to the President and Clerk of the W ater 
Board and to the members, this report is respectfully sub­
mitted.
J. B. LONGLEY, Supt.
LOCATION OF HYDRA NTS
Main Street, Switzerland Road, 231 
Pettengill Street at brick yard, 232; corner of College 233 
Friend Street, corner of Googin 234; corner of Friend, 
Willman, 235
Russell Street, and Jepson Ave. 236 
Highland Ave. 237 
W alnut Street, corner of Howard 238 
Canal Street, south of Cedar 239
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Arcade Avenue, corner of Lisbon Road, 240; 500 feet from  
Lisbon Road, 241
Lisbon Road, at M. C. R. R. crossing, 242; at Carville 
house, 243; Cash Corner, 244; Sawyer’s 245; River Road at 
bridge, 246; H. A. W ebber’s house, 247 
Sabattus Street a t Stewart’s, 248 
Is’and Ave. end M ain Street, 249 
Bradley Street, corner of Ash, 250 
River Road at School house, 251 
Total number 21.
LOCATION OF GATE VALVES SET IN  1915 
On Pettengill Street
M ain pipe at Jefferson Avenue 1-6 in-
M ain pipe at Corner of College 1-6 in.
W alnut a t Howard 1-6 in .
Sabattus at Bradley Smith 1 18 6 in-
Bradley on Bradley corner of Ash 1-6 in.
College on Friend 1-6 in.
Friend on Friend, corner of Wellman 1-6 in-
W ellman on Friend, corner of Friend 1-6 in-
Wellman on Friend, corner of Wellman 1-2 in.
Friend on Friend, corner of C. Ave. 1-6 in-
Friend on Friend, corner of Wellman 1-6 in.
W est Rose Hill 
Lisbon Road at Arcade Ave., Smith 10-6
Lisbon Road at end of pipe at Crooked Bridge 1-6 in.
Lisbon Road at brook at Sawyers 1-6 in-
Lisbon Road at brook a t Saywers, blow off 1-6 in .
Lisbon Road, at end of pipe near Houlton house 1-6 in.
Lisbon Road, a t cross road 1-2 in .
Chapel at Lowell Smith 10 6
College at Holland 1-8 in.
College at Frye 1-8 in.
College at Frye 1-6 in.
Frye at College 1-6 in.
Island Ave. a t Gate house Smith 124 8
Island Ave. at M ain St. 1-6 in.
LOCATION OF ST R E E T  M AINS LAID IN  1915.
Upper M ain from end of pipe at Newbergen’s to Switzer­
land Road.
W alnut from end of pipe at hydrant on W alnut to How­
ard Street.
Bradley from Sabattus to Ash on Bradley.
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Pettengill from M ain to College on Pettengill.
Highland Ave. from East Ave., on Highland Ave. 
Friend Street from College to Central Ave.,
Arcade Ave. from Lisbon Road on Arcade Ave.
Chapel Street from Lowell on Chapel to Parker Spool & 
Bobbin Co.
Lisbon Road from end of pipe to H oulton’s house.
College St. relay took up 6 in. laid 8 in. from H olland 
to Frye.
Canal Street from Cedar on Canal Street.
Island Ave. from M ain pipe a t D ickey’s to M ain Street. 
M ain Street across from Island Ave. on M ain Street.
. EX TEN SIO N S
Upper M ain Street from end pipe to Tarbox House. 
Farewell Street from end to Ash to Highland Ave. 
Highland Ave. on Highland Ave.
Lisbon Road from M ain pipe to house below crooked 
bridge.
N orth Street from Lincoln Street, new.
Leeds Street from W ebster, new.
Empire Theatre, relay.
M ain Street, Central Block, new.
West Bates and Summer, relay.
Elliot Ave. from King Ave., new.
LOCATIONS OF F IR E  SERVICES
Siz« P ip e
F. G. Davis, Lincoln Street 6 in. 42
A. L. & E. F. Goss, Lincoln Street 6 in. 18
Abbott Bros., Lisbon Street 6 in. 36
Empire Theatre, M ain Street 6 in. 31
Parker Spool & Bobbin, Middle St. 6 in. 236
Wade & Dunton, Park Street 6 in. 36
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1914, • 2,193,764,975 6,010,315
1915, 1,917,106,200 5,461,605
FIX T U R E S AND TOOLS
1 crab $ 20.00
1 ditch derrick 35.00
3 sets blocks and falls 22.00
2 ditch pumps 60.00
1 6-inch tapping machine 350.00
1 f-inch tapping machine 163.00
1 clock 5.00
4 chairs 4.00
1 gas lamp and table 2.25
40 oil cups 20.00
1 cross-cut saw 3.00
















1 electric battery  and wires
1 telemeter .







3 ice pick poles
10 brooms
3 monkey wrenches



















1 wire line to reservoir
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Office furniture 228.00
Moulding patterns 36.00
4 pipe jointers 33.00
3 hand force pumps 24.00
400 lbs. steel drills 45.00
60 feet 3-inch hose 70.00'
2 tool boxes 10.00
13 S wrenches 30.00
10 service wrenches 10.00
4 tapping wrenches 3.00
4 tunnel chisels 6.00'
1 pair ice tongs 1.25
1 pair shears .50
11 whellbarrows 15.00
100 feet rope 10.00
3 gate wrenches 21.00
8 dies 16.00
6 die stocks 16.00
4 cutters 8.00
3 lanterns 3.00
150 feet jacket hose 105.00
100 feet f-inch rubber hose 12.00
4 oil tanks 13.00
10 oil cans 2.00
10 shovels 10.00
15 picks 15.00
2 ditch shovels 2.00
3 dog chisels 4.50
15 hoes 7.00’
2 face hammers 3.00
5 pairs rubber boots 15.00
6 counter bores and drills 12.00
2 ratchet stocks 16.00
1 ratchet brace 7.50
3 vises 9.00
4 jack screws 10.00
5 ladders 9.00
2 ditch augers 6.00
1 pair calipers 1.50
6 cold chisels ' 1.50
1 paving rammer 75
7 hydrant spanners. 5.00
1 gasket cutter 1.50
7 pipe taps 14.00
2 tap pedestal boxes 5.00
Lumber '1 0 .0 0
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2 Stilson wrenches 6.00
4 Wakefield wrenches 10.00
1 tape line 1-50
1 rubber coat * 4.00
1 rain hat 100
1 bush scythe 1 0 0
1 fore plane 50
1 rabbit plane .75
1 screw and straps 30.00
1 Mueller 1-inch tapping machine 70.00
1 Ellis and Ford pipe cutter 50.00’
1 Mueller 2-inch tapping machine 100.00
STOCK
50 stop and wastes lx f  inch 100.00
15 stop and wastes lx l  inch 26.25
50 corporation cocks f  inch 75.00
19 curb cocks, 1 inch 28.50
60 lead connections 100.00
Tees, bushings and nipples 10.00
Service caps, plugs and sleeves 50.00
Ells, unions and couplings 30.03
31 lengths 6 inch pipe 124.00
200 feet 2-inch galvanized pipe 44.00
Pipe and special castings 3,400.00
1 6-inch gate 15.00
1 8-inch gate 20.00
1 10-inch gate 32.00
1 12-inch gate 42.00
1 16-inch gate 84.00'
1 18-inch gate 121.00
1 20-inch gate 196.00
2 6-inch Chapman gates 19.00
400 feet 1-inch lead lined pipe 120.00
SUPPLIES
250 cogs, bevel gear 75.00
24 rubber valves, Deane 12.00
12 rubber valves, 12 buffers and 24 rings,
W orthington 25.00
3 1-inch steel shaft, Deane 18.00
^-bbl. black oil 8.00
^-bbl. white oil 8.00
6 diaphragms for ditch pump 12.00
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Coal 7.50
Wheel repairs 46.00
W ater glasses 2.50






2 Chapman hydrant tips 9.00
4 gate boxes 28.00
H ydrant repairs 45.00
2 24-inch gate spindles 45.00
1 18-inch spindle 20.00
1 16-inch gate spindle 15.00
1 14-inch gate spindle 12.0.0
1 12-inch gate spindle 10.00
4 8-inch spindles ' 28.00
2 6-inch gate spindles 6.00
5 4-inch gate spindles 5.00
2 f-inch Crown meters
2 1-inch Crown meters 
1 -J-inch Crown meter 
1 f-inch Empire meter
3 f-inch Empire meters 
.3 2-inch Gem meters
1 3-inch Gem meter 
1 1-J-inch Union meter 
1 2-inch meter 
M ain gear 700.00
1 3-inch Union meter
TA BLE SHOW ING N U M B ER  OF NEW  SERVICES 
AND RELAYS
Y e a r s .........................  1878 1879 1880 1881 1882 1883 1884 1885 1886 1887 1888
N e w  S e r v ic e s . . . 354 790  323 110 109 105 90 63 42 102 75
R e la y s   7 41 80 60
Y e a r s .........................  1889 1890 1891 1892 1893 1894 1895 1896 1897 1898 1899
N e w  S e r v ic e s   67 45 67 57 75 41 51 76 40 34 42
R e la y s   84 70 70 73 94 102 108 146 116 119 97
Y e a r s .........................  1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907 1908 1909 1910
N e w  S e r v ic e s   31 47 34 38 19 34 51 31 52 73 50
R e la y s   31 7 10 14 13 17 22 47 96 106 176
Y e a r s .........................  1911 1912 1913 1914 1915
N e w  S e r v ic e s   56 67 61 104 95
R e la y s   170 127 220 108 164
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PU M PIN G  RECORD
M on th
1915
N o . h o u rs  
w ork ed  
ea c h  m o n th
N o . g a llo n s  
p u m p ed  
ea c h  m o n th
A v e r a g e  g a ll s ,  
p u m p ed  
ea c h  d ay
A v . h r s  
w o rk ed  
ea c h  d ay
March 512 179,828,000 5,800,903 16 1-2
April 499 155,483,000 5,182,767 16 2-3
May 531 132,276,700 4,266,990 17
June 492 161,386,750 5,379,558 16 1-3
July 512 157,756,500 5,088,920 16 1-2
August 517 162,255,000 5,234.032 16 2-3
September 498 157,010.500 5,233,684 16 2-3
October 518 164,366,500 5,302,145 16 2-3
November 493 154,878,500 5,162,617 16 1-2
December 497 161,629,000 5,213,852 16
1916
January 517 170,309,750 5,461,605 16 2-3
February 471 159,926,000 5,514,690 16 1-4
Total 6057 1,917,106,200 5,237,995 16 1-2
J. S. HOY and C. E. W ADE
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TA BLE SHOW ING GAIN AND N U M B E R  OF
F a m ilie s C lo se ts B a th  T u b s H ose
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LOCATION, SIZE AND DESCRIPTION OF METERS
February 28, 1913
B U IL D IN G
M ae A b b o tt  
S . C. A ld en  E s t .  
A n d r o s c o g g in  M ills
A th e r to n  F u r n itu r e  Co.
A tw o o d  H o te l 
A v o n  M a n u f. Co.
M a r tin  B er g in  
A u g u s te  B ea u lieu  
A lp h o n s e  B ea u lieu  
B a te s  M a n u f. C o.
B a te s  C o llege
M . G. B ou ch er
F .  X . B ilod eau
J o s . B ilo d e a u  
E d w a r d  B ilod eau
A lp h o n se  B ilo d e a u  
P e te r  B eau d o in  
J o h n  B ea u d o in  
L . L . B la k e  & Co. 
F r id o lin  B re to n  
B er m a n  & S h a p iro  
B la is  & H ou le  
F r a n k  B u ss iere  
H . I . B erm a n
G . W . B e n t  Co.
E .  B e liv ea u  
J u le s  B e liv ea u  
E u g e n ie  B ou ch ard  
M . B r o w n ste in  
B a te s  S t. S h ir t  Co. 
B r a d fo r d , C o n a n t & Co. 
M r s. V . B lo u in
O v id e  B e la n d  
J a m e s  B u rk e  
G ilb er t B r isso n  
"C. C. B en so n
C . B u ss iere  
B o sse  & L a n d ry  
O . D . G arcelon
D . J . G od in g  
E m ile  G oyette  
A lp h o n s in e  G agn on
F .  M . H a ck er  
F .  M . H a c k e r  
F . M . H a c k e r  
H e n r y  H in e s  E s t .
H e n r y  H in e s  E s t .
C. E . H e a ly
E . N . H u tc h in s  
O . S . H am
C. A . H ild re th  
C. B . H o u le  
R o ck in g h a m  H o te l
E . W . H a r ra d en
S T R E E T
P a rk
L isb o n
C an a l
L in co ln
L isb o n
M ain  
W . B a tes  
L in c o ln
L isb o n
S p ru ce
L isb o n
MiH
C h e stn u t
S k in n e r
B a rd w e ll
C o lleg e
W a ln u t
P a r k
S p ru ce
P a r k
L isb o n
M ap le
B a tes
S p ru ce
O x fo rd
K n ox
L isb o n
K n o x
M ain
L in co ln
B a r t le t t
L in co ln
L isb o n
P a r k
L isb o n





L in c o ln




P a r k
S p ru ce
A sh
L in c o ln
L isb o n
.C anal
M ain

















































U n io n
S ta n d a rd
Gem
C row n
S ta n d a rd
C row n
S ta n d a rd
K e y sto n e
T h o m p so n
S ta n d a rd
C row n
S ta n d a rd
Gem
E m p ire
S ta n d a rd
E m p ire
S ta n d a rd
C row n
S ta n d a rd
C row n
U n io n
S ta n d a rd
L a m b ert
T h o m p so n




S ta n d a rd
K e y sto n e
S ta n d a rd
C row n
S ta n d a rd
U n io n
S ta n d a rd
C row n
S ta n d a rd
U S E
S ta b le
B lo ck
S la s h e r




E le v a to r







S ch oo l
D o rm ito ry
B lo ck
E le v a to r
B lo ck
R e s ta u r a n t
B lock
R e s ta u r a n t
M a n u f’tu r in g
B lo ck
M a n u f’tu r in g
B lo ck
H o te l
D w e ll in g
B lo c k
B lo ck
R e s ta u r a n t
B lock
L a u n d r y
S ta b le
R e s ta u r a n t
M a n u f’t u r in g
B lock
H o te l
S ta b le
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Kavanagh & Goding 





Lew. Gas Light Co.
F. R. Lepage
II. A. Laurendeau 
David Labrecque 
Evangeliste Lachance 
J. B. Lebeau 
Jules Lavoie 
Arsene Lavoie 




L. A. & W. St. Ry.
L. A. & W. St. Ry. 
Stanislas Levesque 
Stanislas Levesque 
Lew. Bleach’y & Dye W’ks
Lew. Bleach’y & Dye W’ks
Lew. Bleach’y & Dye W’ks
Lew. Bleach'y & Dye W’ks 
Lewiston Journal Co. 
Lewiston Journal Co. 





J. J. McKenna 
Chas. Marchand 
Francois Marcotte
F. X. Marcotte 
John McGillicuddy Est.
John T. McGillicuddy 
Jas. Munroe & Co.
J. E. McCarthy 
A. Moreau 





New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
Nelke & Partridge 
Owls Club 
H. A. Osgood & Co.
H. A. Osgood & Co.
H. A. Osgood & Co.
Florian Ouellette 
John O’Connell Est.
E. S. Paul & Co.

















Chapel iy>  “
Lincoln 2 Union
Park 34 “ Standard




River l ‘ ‘
Oxford l “

















Lincoln % “ “
Knox 1 “
Elm 3-4 44 “








Blake 3-4 “ 4
Park 3-4 “ Crown
Blake 1 Standard
Oxford 3-4 “ “
Lisbon 1 *
Park 3-4 “ Crown
Bates Vi “ EmpireMain 3-4 44 Standard
Lisbon 3-4 44
Park 1
Ash 3-4 44 Empire
Maple 1 Lambert




































LOCATION, SIZE AND DESCRIPTION OF METERS
February 28, 1913
B U IL D IN G S T R E E T S IZ E K IN D U S E
X . P a r a d is K n ox 1 S ta n d a rd “
P e lle r in  & F r e c h e tte L isb o n 1 C row n 44
P e lle r in  & F r e c h e tte 3-4 “ ** 44
T . P a tr y C edar 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd B lo c k
O m er P a r e n t A sh %  in ch “ B lo ck
J o h n  P r o c to r M ain 3-4 “ E m p ire R e s ta u r a n t
I. E . P e n d le to n P in e 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd D w e llin g
P a r k e r  S p . &' B ob . C o. M idd le 3-4 “ “ M a n u f’tu r in g
P h ilo m e n e  P e rro n M ap le 1 “ B lo ck
M arie L . P h e n ix P a r k 1 **
P in e t te  & B o sse L in co ln 1 14
F r a n k  P in e tte 1 4
M rs. R . P r o v o st 44 % “ L a m b ert
M rs. R . P r o v o s t C edar 1 S ta n d a rd
M rs. V . P r o v o st L in c o ln 1 “
H e n r i P e r r e a u lt L isb o n 1 44
R iv er sid e  C em etery R iv er sid e 1 C row n C em eter y
M yer R osen b lo o m L isb o n 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd B lock
E lie  R o y  E s t . O x fo rd 3-4 “ 44
G ilb ert R ivard “ 1 44 “
E . E . R ich a rd so n P a r k 1 T h o m p so n “
W m . R ich a rd  E s t . L in co ln 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd
M ary  S h ea L isb o n 3-4 " T h o m p so n R e s ta u r a n t
S tep h e n  S cru to n  E s t . E lm 3-4 “ E m p ire M a n u f’tu r in g
M . S p illa n e  E s t . L in c o ln % “ C ro w n B lo c k
M ary  E . S h e eh a n K n o x 1 S ta n d a r d
I. S im a rd L isb o n 1 44
E v a r is te  S im a rd B a tes 1
P . I . S im a rd L isb o n 3-4 “ C row n
C h as. S im a rd B lak e 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd
A.. S h a p iro L isb o n % "
“ 1 T h o m p so n
M rs. V . S a u c ier P a r k 3-4 “ U n io n<< << «« 44 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd
D . J . S c a n n e ll M ain 3-4 “ E m p ir e R e s t a u r a n t '
H a r ry  S te tso n S a b a ttu s %  “ C row n B lock
J o s . S iro is L isb o n 2 S ta n d a rd L a u n d r y
A u g u s t  T ilch H o r to n % “ 44 B lock
L . T itco m b  R . E . C o. B a tes 3-4 “ 44
P . T r im w a r d  E s t . “ 3-4 “ 44
E d . T u rg eo n L isb o n 1 44
W ilfr id  T u rg eo n C edar %  44 44
A lfr e d  T u rg eo n L isb o n 1 44
A lfr e d  T u rg eo n P a r k 1 44
A lfr e d  T u rg eo n 44 1 S ta n d a rd
D e lim a  T u rco tte L in co ln 3-4 “ 44
C. T . T o w le  E s t . H o lla n d 3-4 “ K e y sto n e
A lp h . T h e r r ia u lt B irch 1 S ta n d a rd
O sia s  T an cred e R iv er 1
M ary  T a n g u a y M ap le 3-4 “
T h o s. V a u g h n  C o. L isb o n 3 G em E le v a to r
«  “  44 44 3-4 “ S ta n d a rd L a u n d r y
J o s . V e r v ille P a r k % “ B lo ck
V ig u e  & A lle n L in co ln 1 44
G eo. A . W isem a n C h e stn u t % “ E m p ire **
“ “  “ 1 S ta n d a rd
R . J . W ise m a n C edar 1 C row n
W o m en  C hr. A ss 'n P in e 1 S ta n d a rd 44
W ad e & D u n  to n  C ge Co. P a r k 1 44
J o sep h  P e lle t ie r P ie r c e 1 S ta n d a rd 44
J o sep h  P e lle t ie r P ie r c e 1 44
N a p o le o n  B a z in e t W a ln u t 1 44
N a r c is s e  G agn e B lak e 1 <« ' 44
O rder o f  M oose A sh i  y2 4 C row n 44
J o h n  S . D u n ca n B a tes %  44 S ta n d a rd 44R id ley  & B ro w n B rid g e 2 L a u n d r y
J . K . H a s la m  E st . M ain 5-8 “ E m p ire
A r th u r  P . N e lk e L isb o n 1 S ta n d a rd G arage
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LOCATION, SIZE AND DESCRIPTION OF METERS
February 28, 1913
B U IL D IN G S T R E E T S IZ E K IN D U S E
W . F . & J . E . C a rr ig a n % S ta n d a rd B lo ck
D a n ie l  F . L o n g “ - %  “ R e s ta u r a n t
R ik e r -J a y n e s “ %Y D ru g  S to re
C h a r les  ■ D ub e L in c o ln 1 B lock
J o s e p h  B ilo d e a u K n o x 1 in ch B lo ck
A d e la r d  B ilo d e a u “ 1 it B lock
B a te s  M ill 'W eave S hed M a in 4 n M ill
B a te s  M ill W ea v e  S hed ** 1 a M ill
T o ta l 256
M A K E S
S ta n d a rd 167
C row n 36
E m p ire 14
G em 7
U n io n 7
T h o m p so n 7
I n d ic a to r 7
L a m b ert 5
K e y sto n e 3
N a sh 2
W o r th in g to n  1
T o ta l 256
S IZ E  








In d ic a to r s  (N o t  S ize d )  7
T o ta l 256
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REPORT OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Lewiston, M aine, M arch 20, 1916.
T o  his Honor the M ayor and Members of the C ity Council.
Gentlemen:— I have the honor to transm it a report of 
the operations of the police departm ent of the City of Lew­
iston for the year ending February 28, 1915.
ARRESTS
Total number of arrests .
For intoxication . . . .  
For fornication . . . .  
For assault and battery .
For la r c e n y ...................................
For vagrancy ..................................
For breaking and entering .
For non-support . . . .
For in s a n i ty ...................................
For street walking . . . .
For assault on officer .
For reckless drinving .
For street affray . . . .
For w a rra n ts ..................................
For a d u l te ry ..................................
For disturbance in house .
For common selling .
For attem pted rape .
For gunning on the Sabbath . 
For'cheating by false pretences
For b e g g in g ...................................
For assault' with intent to kill . 
For indecent exposure .
For highway robbery .
For robbing the U. S. M ail .
For evading railroad fare .
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D ISPO SITIO N
Sent to the hospitals...............................................................  7
M ittimuses w ith h e ld ...................................................................... 169
Committed to j a i l ............................................................................829
Sent to City F a r m ............................................................................. 10
Nol P re s s e d .........................................................................................22
Paid fine and c o s t s .............................................................................58
Paid c o a s ts ............................................................................................29
Turned over to other departments . . . . . .  23
D isch a rg ed ....................................................• ..................................... 15
Held as w itn esses ....................................................................   2
Bound o v e r ........................................................................................153
Sent to hospitals for I n s a n e ............................................................ 10
Placed on p ro b a tio n .........................................................................25
Died in j a i l .................................................................................  2
Sent to State school for Boys 5
R e le a se d ..............................................................................................836
Total 2195
M ISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS
Stores found o p e n ............................................................................367
Fires d isco v e red .................................................................................31
Fire alarms rungs i n ........................................................................... 19
Num ber of patrol calls for m a c h in e .......................................... 1289
Stray Children cared f o r .................................................................201
Stray teams cared f o r ................................................................103
Notices s e rv e d ...................................................................................290
Value of property re c o v e d .................................................$6,409.57
Dangerous places found on s t r e e t s ...............................................93
Disturbances suppressed ................................................................ 356
Lodgers h o u s e d ............................................................................... 1033
M y three years experience as Chief of police and my 
two years as patrolm an has convinced me that there is but 
one way to handle the reckless driving of automobiles; name­
ly, the addition of a motor-cycle officer to the force. Com­
plaints regarding reckless driving in the vicinity of school 
houses are frequent but the departm ent is handicapped by 
lack of means to overtake the offending driver and to get 
from place to place. I t  would not be feasible to take the po­
lice patrol out in chase of offending autos as it would leave 
headquarters unprotected and the rate of speed is insufficient.
I  wish to thank for the members of the departm ent and 
myself, Louis J. Brann, judge of the police court; Robert
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J .  Curran, clerk of the court; Miss Ida M. M etcalf, assistant 
clerk; and City Sollicitor W. H. Clifford for their many kind 
favors extended us.
Respectfully submitted,
C. HA RRY M cCARRON.
City M arshall.
REPORT OF POLICE MATRON
To the Board of M ayor and Aldermen.
Gentlemen:— I herewith submit my first report, for the 
nine months ending April 1, 1916. I  have attended the women 
prisoners and taken three girls to the Industrial School. I  have 
taken one girl to the Children’s Hospital a t Portland. I  have 
returned all female paupers to other towns. I  have placed 591 
pieces of clothing among our poor, not including a large num­
ber of garments placed at Christmas times. At Chrismas time, 
with the assistance of the generous public, I  placed 67 baskets 
of food and a vast amount of bedding. I  have secured posi­
tions for a large number of women and girls. In  the perform­
ance of my duties I have accompanied several women patients 
to the Insane Hospital. I  have made calls on the needy and 
sick daily, and placed a boy and a girl for adoption.
In  closing I  wish to thank the City M arshal, D eputy M ar­
shal, Overseer of the Poor and all employees of the City Build­
ing, who have always been very kind to me, and assisted me 
whenever possible.
Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. DORA L ’H EU H EU X ,
Police M atron.
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REPORT OF CLERK OF OVERSEERS OF THE 
POOR
Lewiston, Maine, M arch 16, 1916.
To the Honorable M ayor and C ity Council.
Gentlemen:— I herewith present my annual report as 
Clerk of Overseers of the Poor for the City of Lewiston fo r 
the year ending Feb. 29, 1916.
I want to express my thanks to M ayor Brann and also 
the Board of Overseers of the Poor for many courtesies shown 
me. I want to thank the Supt. and Mrs. Labranche, the Chief 
of Police and the entire Police Dept., for their assistance. I 








E X PE N D IT U R E S
Receipts from appropriation 
Cities and Towns 
Receipts City Farm  
Receipts from State Paupers 
Other Sources
Outside Poor including board and maintenance
of soldiers, children and patients at Hospital $22,953.58;
City Farm  16,594.53
$39,548.11
Respectfully Submitted,
Wm. H . W ARD, Clerk.
REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
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Lewiston, M aine, M arch 1 1916.
To the Honorable Mayor and C ity Council.
I hereby submit my report as Inspector of Buildings, 
for the twelve months ending April 1, 1916, as follows:
Guillaume Mailhot, Knox St., four tenement.
John Carrigan, West Rose Hill, three tenement.
H. A. Garcelon, West Rose Hill, one tenement.
D an Holl, W hite St., two tenement.
L. B. Costello, Bradwell and Skinner Sts., two tenement. 
Fred H. Merrill, Googin St., tenement.
E. Labranche, Wire St., one tenement.
John West, Abbott St., two tenement.
Mrs. T. Croteau, Ash and Howard Sts., tenement.
John West, Abbott St., two tenement.
Mrs. R. Provost, W alnut St., tenement.
Renaud Newton, Horton St., tenement.
Dumont & St-Pierre, Pierce St., tenement.
Samuel M ortem, Blake St., tenement.
Napoleon Langevin, Sabattus St., tenement.
John C. Gorman, Sabattus St., one tenement.
W. E. Briggs, College Road, one tenement.
A. Simard, Canal St., Baker Shop.
Sam Miller, M iddle St., store.
P.alph Lebeau, Beacon and Pine Sts., six tenements.
John E. M cCarthy, Pine and Bartlett, store and ten. 
George R. Cross, Nichols St., tenement.
Robert Curran, Nichols St., tenement.
J. G. Chabot, Bradley St., tenement.
Dr. H. E. Stevens, M ain and M antell Sts.
Geo. Sivgin, M ain and M antell Sts., tenement.
Elgin Tibbets, Googin St., tenement.
• Labois, Pine St., 6 tenements.
Mascumbin Laurendeau, Pine St., 3 tenements.
Joseph Parent, Pine St., six tenements.
Joseph Dulac, Howe and W alnut Sts., eight tenements. 
Philip Laurendeau, W alnut and Howard Sts., ten ten. 
Beliveau, Bates St., eight tenements.
Wilfrid Boucher, Bates St., tenement.
F. Bilodeau, Spruce St., two stores and ten.
CITY OF LEWISTON
Eddy W askasky, Knox Rear, tenement.
John O’Brien, West Rose Hill, one tenement.
Charles Wade, West Rose Hill, tenement.
Eddie Jays, West Rose Hill, tenement.
Thomaus Jays, West Rose Hill, one tenement.
S. J. Hoy, Sabattus St., tenement.
H. A. LeClair, Central Avenue, tenement.
Napoleon Llamel, Pine St.
Henry Houle, Pine St., tenement.
C. P. Rosseau, Lead St., tenement.
L. A. W. Street R. R., Lincoln St., freight shed.
L. A. W. Street R. R., Lincoln St., freight shed.
Luce Bros., King Avenue, tenement.
Mrs. Gowell, King Avenue, tenement.
J. P. M urphy, Bates St., store and tenement.
James Trask, East Avenue, tenement.
M. Burman, Sabattus & College Sts., store & ten. repaired. 
Pauline Hoffman, Oak St., tenement.
Standard Oil Co., Riverside Road, barn.
Standard Oil Co., Riverside Road, office.
D. P. .Andrews, M aine St., store.
Total number of buildings inspected, fifty-seven (57). 
Respectfully submitted,
H IRA M  SPEN CER,
Inspector of Buildings.
REPORT OF POOR FARM
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Lewiston, Maine, M arch 10, 1916. 
To the Honorable M ayor and Board of Overseers of the Poor.
Gentlemen:— I herewith respectfully submit the follow­
ing report of the City Farm  and Alms House for the year 
ending February 29, 1916.
The crops have not been very good this year and I have 
been able to turn over to the City Treasurer the sum $998.97 
for produce sold.
We have had 55 tons of hay, 50 bushels of oats, 500 bush­
els of potatoes, 30 bushels of turnips, 15 bushels of beets, 20 
bushels of carrots, 40 bushels of peas, 15 bushels of onions,
10,000 heads of cabbage, 40 bushels of tomatoes, 35 bushels 
of polled beans, 250 heads of lettuce, 200 bunches of radishes, 
1 ton of squash, 2 tons of pumpkins, 1600 cucumbers, 135 
tons ensilage corn, 300 doz. sweet corn, 6 tons of straw, 20 
bbls. apples, 90 bushels of yellow corn.
During the year we have bought a new plow, 1 single new 
harness, 1 corn planter, 1 milk separator, 1 new Mewer ma­
chine, 3 doz. shades, 3 woolen carpets, 1 linoleum, 2 rockers, 
20 iron beds, 25 mattresses, 1 kitchen stove, 2 washing ma­
chines.
The ice house has been filled with 350 cakes of ice with­
out any expense to the City.
The health of the inmates has been very good this year. 
There are now 81 inmates at the farm but we average 90 to 
'95 all the year beside 55 which we had in the correction house. 
In  conclusion I  wish to thank M ayor Brann and the Board 
of Aldermen, and Overseers of the Poor for their kindness and 
advise during the year, and to M r. W ard, their clerk, with 
whom it has been a pleasure to cooperate to look after the 
Poor. Dr. Dumont the City Physician and Dr. Ducharme, the 
City Marshall and all the other City officials with whom I 
have come in contact in doing my work and also Mrs. L ’Heu- 
reux, the police matron.
CY RILLE LABRANCHE,
Superintendant of City Farm
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REPORT OF CITY NURSE
Lewiston, Maine, M arch 10, 1916 
To the Honorable M ayor and C ity Council.
Gentlemen:— I herewith present the report of the C ity  
Hospital a t City Farm  from M ay 5th 1915 to M arch 1st. 1916. 
Total Number of Patients taken care of 80'
Total Number of Days in Hospital 2330
Total Number of D eath 9
Patients in Hospital M arch 1st 1916 7
This is only Patients tha t had to be in Hospital without 
counting the inmates that I took care of for two or three days 
without taking them in the Hospital.
And in conclusion I wish to thank the Superintendents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrille Labranche for the great help they have 
given me in taking care of the sick.
EDW ARD GAGNE,
Nurse.
REPORT OF MILK INSPECTOR
To the Honorable M ayor and Board of Aldermen.
I hereby submit my report for the year 1915:
I found the milk very good, except once in a while slight 
dirty and sometimes dirty. The milk dealers in the City of 
Lewiston are working hard to find who were selling the best 
milk. When I used to find some of their milk dirty I used to 
caution them about it, then the next sample I tried from them 
would be good. I have analysed 455 samples myself with the 
help of the State Milk Inspector. Lewiston is getting very fine 
milk on an averaged. All samples analysed were taken from 
different milk carts. There are 198 licenses comprising 
retail and wholesale.
H E N R Y  LIZO TTE,
M ilk Inspector.
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL 
DEPARTMENT
To the Honorable M ayor and C ity Council.
Gentlemen:—The School Board, agreeably to duty pres­
cribed, present the following report of receipts and expendi­
tures for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1916 and recom­
mendations for the coming year.
COMMON SCHOOL D EPA R T M E N T
Receipts
School Mill Fund, State of M aine $35,309.48 
Common School Fund, State of Maine 32,698.45 
Appropriations, Schools 50.00
Superintendent’s Salary, State of M aine 800.00 
Evening Schools, State of M aine 1,493.50
Domestic Science, Elem. Schools, State
of M aine 847.25
Tuition 169.00
Mdse. Sold from office 17.04
By City Debt 441.86
71,826.58:
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Salaries of Teachers $51,733.44
Salary of Superintendent 2,000.00
Salary of T ruant Officer 500.00
Salary of City Janitors 3,508.08








Apparatus and Appliances 318.53









By City D ebt 487.60
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Repairs $3,627.01
Insurance 107.20
H IG H  SCHOOL 
R EC EIPTS
Appropriation $5,000.00
Free High School, State of M aine 500.00
Domestic Science, State of Maine 43.33
Tuition 121.60
Mdse. Sold from Office 86.30
By City Debt 3,814.21
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Salaries of Teachers $7,092.00
















M anual Training, State of Maine 729.67
By City D ebt 42.85
$1,558.33
SCHOOL REPORT
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Salary of Teacher $1,095.88
Supplies 462.45
----------------  $1,558.33





E X PE N D IT U R E S
F IR E  HAZARDS 
REC EIPTS
Appropriation $4,874.16
E X PE N D IT U R E S
$4,874.16.
$4,874.16
We respectfully recommend the following amounts are 
necessary for maintenance of the several departments, to wit: 
General School Appropriation, including High and Common 
Schools, $78,931.00: School House Repairs 8,344.25: M anual 
Training $800.00; in view of the necessary and fixed charges 
for each departm ent these sums seem the least possible 
amounts consistent with efficient adm inistration of the Schools.




In  School Board, M ay 1, 1916.
The above report and recommendations were read,, 
adopted and ordered sent to the City Council.
Attest: D. J. CALLAHAN,
Secretary School Board-
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REPORT OF PLUMBING INSPECTOR
To the Board of Health.
Gentlemen:— I hereby submit my report as plumbing 
Inspector for the year 1915. I have been called to and Ins- 
pectel 110 new job of Plumbing and found them all done ac­
cording to Rules, also 4 old buildings which had been com­
plained of to the Board of Health.




REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR OF WIRES
Lewiston, M aine, M arch 27, 1916. 
To the Honorable M ayor and City Government.
I  beg to submit my report, as Inspector of Wires, up to 
present time.
Num ber of Buildings inspected for Wiring 380
N um ber of Permits for Electric Service for Outside Connec­
tions 249
Leaving 131 Buildings or Electric Wiring jobs which did 
not need Service Permits, as they were alterations and addi­
tions of Lights, which had Services all ready connected.
Respectfully Yours,
C. F. G R IF F IN ,
Inspector of Wires.
A U D I T O R ’S R E P O R T
Auditor’s Office, M arch 14, 1916.
T o  the Honorable M ayor and C ity Council of the C ity of 
Lew iston..
Gentlemen:— In  conformity with the requirements of the 
City ordinances, respecting my office, I  now have the honor 
to present to you a detailed statem ent of the receipts and 
expenditures, together with the appropriations for the year 
ending February 29th, 1916, also a schedule of City Property, 
and a statement of the resources and liabilities of the City of 
Lewiston.
I  have audited the accounts of the Tax Collector and 

















July 1, By appropriation $300.00
----------------  $300.00
George M urphy 
M. J. Hagerty 
Jos. Voyer 
A. D. Langelier 
City Debt
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Expenditures 
August 1, Treasurer of Association §300.00
A TH L ETIC  FIELD
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation $4,986.23
15, Tel. Commission .39
Aug. 15, Tel. Commission .24
Sept. 16, Tel. Commission .36




Jerry H agerty 7.33
Hagerty & M orneau 71.20
Lawrence Joyce 88.00
R. W. Jefferies 110.58
Fred Keene 1.00
T. W. Kerrigan 1,343.27
W. F,. Merrow 345.50
James Malvey 138.00
Thomas Saucier 633.55
J. W. W hite & Co. 457.00
BOARD OF H EA LTH
Receipts













Dailey & M cCarthy 23.10
C. W. Dearborn 8.00
J. E. Dupras M. D. 300.00
S. B. Epstien 138.50
Eugene Fredette 100.00
W. S. Garcelon 100.00




E. H. Higgins 946.00
P. D. Lawless 125.00
Lewiston Journal 8.70
Lewiston Sun 6.00
M artel’s Pharmacy 3.75
Le Messager 1.50
Meder Mfg. Co. 6.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 36.75
W arren E. Riker 258.95
J. H. Stetson & Co. 15.00
Thomas Saucier 6.10
Spear & Webster 10.00
----------------------- $2,410.64
BOOKS and STATIO N ERY 
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation 200.00
  $200.00
Expenditures
Bradbury & M arcotte 34.80




J. C. Gorman 87.00
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COUNTY TAX
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation $28,939.92
Expenditures 
L. T. Chabot, Treas. $28,939.92
$28,939.92
$28,939.92
C ITY  PARK
Receipts






Atherton Furniture Co. 50.00
Gannon & Griffin Co. 30.43
George Harvey Est. 4.25
Ed. Kane 1.75
J. P. Huard 15.63
F. M. Paradis 5.00
R. R. Shorey 21.00
Thomas Saucier 14.31
Ben Gagnon 3.85
F. X . Croteau 34.25
Hall & Knight 0.59
Wm. Harkins 52.00
Hubert Verreault 52.00
J. W. White Co. 14.40
$980.79
CITY  PRO PER TY
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation 800.00










J. E. Scott & Co. 125.00
Chas. P. Coughlin 5.00
Alex. M artin 12.12
Levasseur- Guimond 10.00
L. A. Strout 10.00
J. W. White Co. 39.41
Hall-K night Co. 8.73
Lewiston Gas Light Co. 9.78
M. J. Googin & Co. 1.00
$1,018.19
CITY B U IL D IN G
Receipts 
Apr. 12, Prof. George Wilson $30.00
26, Philhomony Society 10.00
M ay 6, Ariel Club 30.00
14, Comm. Tel. .09
21, Comm. Tel. .35
14, Error Vocher 606 6.70
June 3. Assoc. St. Dominique 25.00
3, Orpheon Concert 25.00
22, Cooking School 60.00
22, Moose Carnival 10.00
Ju ly  15, Tel. Comm. .15
Oct. 18, Tel. Comm. .14
Nov. 15, Teachers Course 15.00
18, Error Vocher 45.00




Dec. 3, T. Vance 15.00
6, Teachers Course 15.00
14, Tel. Comm. .12
22, Teachers Course 15.00
13, Tel. Comm. .27
M ar. 3, City Building 9.75
3, Skating Rink 150.00
17, Rent of Hall 
June 17, Wintchers Fire Comp.
25.00
2,395.25









P ay  Roll Janitors $3,341.37
A therton Furniture Co. 13.80
And. Electric Co. 49.68
A tlantic Express Co. .80
And. Chemical Co. 101.35
And. Foundry Co. 5.55
Bradford, Conant & Co. 26.80
Azarie Bourgette 5.50
N ap. Bolduc 23.50
Alfred Boies & Co. 240.00
E . W. Beaumont & Co. 21.45
Adding Bunoughs Co. 377.30
Bates Rem nant Co. 32.38
B radbury & M arcotte 100.71
F. X . Bilodeau 172.38
M . Brownstein 21.05
Bell Dept. Store 24.20
J. H . Chase Co. 5.05
F. X . Croteau 410.19
Carrigan & Callahan 468.00
Jam es D. Callahan 220.00
W. E. Cloutier & Co. 353.79
Canadian Express .25
F. J. Davis & Co. 3.75
Joseph Dulac 9.54
G. J . D ay 17.18
Emile Dionne 221.23
E lite Chemical Co. 52.00
John P. Flynn 75.00
C. A. Francis 8.50
Jam es F. Flynn 15.00
Gannon & Griffin Co. 229.87
Guilment Co. 602.11
Guimond & Simard 9.90
Jos. E. Greene Co. 151.2d
Haskell Imp. & Seed Co. 1.60
Hall & K night Co. 1.25
Apr. 26, Ariel Club 
June 3, Orpheon Concert 
Sept. 4, Old Iron Sold 
Oct. 11, Moose Fair 
Ju ly  1, By appropriation 
City debt
AUDITOR’S REPORT 101
Je rry  Hagerty 10.00
P . P. Ham 323.50
Emma C. Jago 15.25
T. W. Kerrigan 3.21
S. S. Kresge Co. .70
A. B. King 2.50
Leclair & Co. 4.00
Lewiston Gas Co. 101.77
Mrs. Henry Lizotte 2.00
Luc Levesque 80.10
Samuel Lewis 15.00
Lewiston Bleachery & Dye Works 8.05
Leonie Lachance 9.60
M artel’s Pharmacy 40.00
M. C. R. R. Co. 1.40
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 14.31




J . H. Reny 10.00
C. J. Russell 5.86
Geo. B. Robbins Co. 60.51
T. J. Robinson 10.00
H. G. Rivard 1,400.00
Sureseal Mfg. Co. 9.00
W. J. Saucier 13.70
Standard Portrait Co. 60.00
W. E. Thibault 1.85
F. W. Underwood 12.50
York & Boothby 59.70
Jos. Voyer 1.40
Edmond Verville 3.84
F. I. Wills .25
John J. West 24.50
W est Disinfecting Co. 83.50
J. W. White 1.42
A. S. Wight 1.85
----------------- $9,891.73
C O N T IN G E N T FU N D  
Receipts
April 22, Brown Tail M oth $2.00
22, Brown Tail M oth 3.00
22, Brown Tail M oth 2.00








22, Rebate on dog tax 291.21




3, M artin  Drigort, pool rooms 10.00
3, M r. Vlahos, pool room 10.00
3, Reinis Ryons 10.00
3, A. Keisris 10.00
3, G. Leaven 10.00
3, G. Bouhles 10.00
3, W. Sagalos 10.00
3. A. P. Saindon 10.00
3, Joe Gagnon 10.00
3, P. Lapointe, pawn broker 10.00
3, M. J. Googin, auctioneer 2.00
3, Fred Bellevue, auctioneer 
3, Fanny Lason, lunch cart
4.0l)
4.00
22, Dog licenses 69.00
22, H ary Guenvitz, pawn broker 10.00
6, Soldiers burial 140.0U
3, Dog licenses 74.00
3, Joe Morin, pool room 10.00
3, George Shores, pool room 10.00
3, Mrs. Dasey, lunch cart 4.00
3, A. T. Brown Vander 5.00
3, Robin Circuit 22.00
3, Thomas Papas Vander 5.00
3, George Catalos 5.00
Jam es Baktis 5.00'
3, Peter O’Minski 10.00
30, Dog licenses 5.00
30, Peter Sacarates 5.00
30, M r. Beaudry 10.00
30, Latlip Shows 50.00
30, T. Prescott 2.00
30, Bowling Alley Park St. 10.00
30, A. Kiriah 20.00
A. Camieliss 10.00
30, E. M cllheron 20.00
30, L. B randt Vander 5.00
2, Brownstein 10.00
16, Soldiers Burials 35.00




3, Soldiers burials 70.00
21, Skating Rink, M ain St. 25.00
27, Contingent 35.00
16, Error voucher .44
AUDITOR’S REPORT 103
M arch 2, L. J. Brann 179.13
Jan. 1, RR. and Tel. Tax 4,271.32
M ay 1, Soldiers burial 35.00
July 1, By appropriation 8,500.00
Expenditures
Brown Tail Moths $3,968.05
Pay Roll, Election Officers 94.50
Aime A. Asselin 22.50
American Express 9.12
Pay Roll, Fire Inspectors 500.00
Atlantic Express Co. .30
Glevie Berry 1.25
Victor Beaudette 20.00
E. A. Beaudet M. D. 5.50
Mrs. Bradstreet 21.00
F. X. Belleau 17.00
Bradbury & M arcotte 83.55
Louis J. Brann 40.00
W. W. Briggs 16.00
M. Brownstein 2.25
Nap. Basinet 4.50
Blackbird Pen Co. 3.50
Wm. Bewley 6.00
Malgoire Bolduc 4.50
Birmingham Pen Co. 1.25
Berry Paper Co. 14.25
Brigade Band 60.00
Sophia Chase 50.00
Lewis C. Chandler 150.00
College Press 33.75
Sydney Cohen 2.00
Geo. W. Copplers 275.00
Paul J. Cloutier 24.34
Philippe Casavant 12.00
Maurice Coffey 2.50
J. H. Chase & Co. 26.10
William Carl 30.00




William H. Clifford 6.12
J. D. Clifford, Jr. 44.00
P. J. Cronin 166.00
$14,565.10
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J. E. Cartland, M. D. 8.25
Ernest V. Call . 9.50
E. W. Conway 25.00
Henry Coffin 12.38
Michael Connors 35.00
A. G. Dill 50.00
Rev. J. N. Desilets 10.25
Dominican Fathers 16.50
J. E. Dupras, M. D. 7.75
L. P. Ducharme 25.75
A. G. Donham 2.00
Arthur Dussault 21.65
M. Dennett. P. M. 229.26
L. J. Dumont. M. D. 24.25
Dog Officer, Pay Roll, 330.00
Dominican Band 235.00
Fire Escape Inspectors 70.00
Dr. Fahey 23.00
Franco Paper Co. 26.25
C. A. Francis 92.40
John A. Finn 25.00
W. G. Farwell 10.00
Edward Gibson 5.00
G. A. R. Cimetary 100.00




J. C. Gorman 26.00
Guilmet Co. 1.82
J. H. Goddard 31.00
J. A. Girouard, M. D. 30.00
H. L. Gauvreau, M. D. 23.00
General Eclipse Co. 5.00
Jerry  Hagerty .50
Hagerty Hamlin 100.00
John S. Hagerty 238.00
Hall & Knight 6.43
G. W. Harkins 5.80
H. W. Haswell 128.00








E . R . Haskins 3.60
H anks Mfg. Co. 46.00
Capt. Haskell 15.00






A. C. Jackson H.50
J . J . Kennedy Co. 27.05
W alter S. Keene 4.42
A. B. King 1.00
R . J . Kelley 30.00
Lewiston Daily Sun 237.40
W . P. Lam bert 5.00
R . J. Lawton 247.00
H enry Lizotte 30.50
Charles P. Lemaire 275.84
H arry  Lizotte 30.00
A. D . LangeTier 50.36
Le Messager 503.40
Lewiston Journal 347.75
Lake Aub. Ice Co. 94.61
Luc Levesque 3.00
L. A. Lewis 54.00
M arion E. Lord 75.00
Lewiston Rubber Co. 21.43
Loring, Short & Harmon 23.67
B ernadette Lambert 12.13
R. T . Leader M. D . 1.00
Eugene H . Langelier 5.00
Lewiston Brigade Band 150.00
L. A. Central Labor Union 350.00
Librairie Frangaise 6.60
Jos. Lessard 5.00
Russell L. M cCarthy 8.75
H . R. Miller, M. D. 9.25
F rank  M artin, Jr. 3.00
David M artineau 22.50
Daniel M ynahan 5.00
F . X . M arcotte 35.00
A. D . M orneau 49.00
M . J. M oriarty 100.00
W. H . M alia 110.00
A. D . M orman 4.00
M artel Pharmacy .95
Richard J. M ass 1.50
M errill & Plummer 105.00
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Mrs. H. S. Nyborg 1.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 14.70
Wm. Ness, M. D. 3.75
Charles Newell .50
E. E. Newbert, State Treas. 618.00
Samuel Morril , 3.00
T. A. M allay 45.00
James O ’Connell 30.00
Geo. B. O ’Connell 19.75
Lucy O’Connell, M. D. 7.75
J. C. Ovam, M. D. 7.00
A. B. Parker & Sons 2.70
E. T. Pierce, M. D. 7.50
Omer Parent 2.0C
T. M. Paradis 14.75
Thos. J. Plourde 4.00
George Perron 1.50
Royal Press 70.00
W. H. Putm an .75
F. G. Payne 10.25
A. B. Parker & Sons 1.77
Frank T. Powers 5.00
Pinette, Fortin & Co. 70.00
Luc Levesque 2.15
C. J. Russell 115.00
Royal Press 181.00
C. S. Robbins 5.00
L. D. Roy, M. D. 26.00
Geo. S. Robinson 4.25
W. J. Stone & Co. 32.77
H. S. Sleeper 6.25
W. S. Sylvester 26.50
John Sullivan 30.00
L>. A. Scanned 30.00
A. A. Syphers . 12.50
R. A. Swift 80.00
Sunday Leader 17.00
John Slattery 81.00
John Y. Scruton 7.75
John Shea 5.00
J. H. Stetson Co. 1.50
J. E. Scott & Co. 3.54
St. Cecilia Band 50.00
James Scott 13.00
L. A. Strout 10.00-
A U D ITO R ’S R EPO RT
Thos. Saucier 84.19
C. H. Temple 3.75
A. Thornton 5.00
Turner Centre D. C. 4.50
H. A. Teague 35.00
Joseph Voyer 5.65
Thos. Vaughan 70.00
Dorothia A. Weeks 6.49
Fred C. Woodcock 1.00
A. S. W right 1.85
J. A. Williams, M. D. 5.00
W hite & Westall 50.05
John G. West 3.03
R. J. Wiseman 44.50
W. W. Tent & Awning Co. 45.00
W. H. Weeks Printing 28.25
F. W. Underwood 12.50
Fred Buck 7.50
Lew L. Bassett 12.00
Evalia Blouin 6.00
A. H. Brooks 2.50
George Bernier 2.50
B arret’s Orchestra 15.00
N. D. Estes 6.58
W. W. Bolster 3.00
Hazel B. Bates 10.10
Brown Tail M oth 700.00
Frank A. Morril 4.50
M. T. McGillicuddy 2.50
James Malvey 48.00
A. A. Letourneau 2.25
Geo. McCallum 6.50
Ellen B. McGregor 14.65
S. E. Sawyer, M. D. 3.00
J. A. Stacy 15.00
W. E. Marrow 6.00
A. Shapiro 35.00
Jos. St-Hilaire 2.00




July 1, By appropriation $2,820.66
$2,820.66
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Expenditures
Bradford, Conant & Co. $95.53
Ed. E. Babb Co. 40.00
J. H. Chase & Co. 343.00
M. T. Harkins 71.00
J. H. Hardwood’s Sons 3.65
The Ideal Desk Extension Co. 14.30
Kenney Bros. W alkins 101.65
J. J. Kennedy & Co. 1,572.81
F. Kornefell & Son 18.95
J. E. Scott & Co. 559.77
  $2,820.66
DISCO UN T ON TAXES
Receipts
July  1, By appropriation $5,000.00
City D ebt 850.35
----------------  $5,850.35
Expenditures
A. D. Langelier, collector $5,850.35
F IR E  D E PA R T M E N T
Receipts
April 12, Duplicate voucher 165 $3.50
14, Duplicate voucher 141 33.10
14, Duplicate voucher 148 46.00
27, J. B. Valancourt 12.50
M ay 3, M. J. M oriarty 30.95
10, Error voucher 135 124.38
10, M. J. M oriarty 3.39
7, Duplicate voucher .34
June 22, Wm. Callahan 6.25
23, Error voucher 1243 2.53
July 23, Duplicate voucher 693 1.75
Oct. 9, Old hose sold 4.50
Dec. 1, M. J. M oriarty 14.90
23, City of Auburn 8.00
Jan. 21, Jos. M aillett (Fines) 4.00
13, City of Auburn 125.00
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M ar. 18, Duplicate voucher 1789 292.80
18, Duplicate voucher 3130 302.56




Pay Roll Permanent Men $10,297.84
Pay Roll, Highways 3,711.94
Amer. Lafrance Fire Co. 75.34
American Express Co. 12.69
Androscoggin Elec. Co. 369.09
Atherton Furniture Co. 6.00
A. L. Arundell Co. 3.50
Henry R. Barnes Co. 36.00
Henry K. Bamer Co. 13.50
Louis Bourgette 62.86
Charles A. Berry 20.14
Bates & Riggs 47.90
Fred Bazinet 186.50
Boston & Lewiston Express .60
S. S. Brogam 12.50
E. I. Brackett 25.00
Mrs. Geo. Bubier 93.40
Board of Engineers 963.83
Bradford, Conant Co. 204.34
Geo. Bubier 8.00
J. D. Callahan 834.59
W. E. Cloutier & Co. 391.02
Carman Thompson Co. 28.16
George H. Curtis 48.50
Central Garage 10.48
City of Portland 15.00
H. Dali 8.25
H. H. Dickey & Son 1.51
Dayton Fire Co. 180.00
G. J. Day 85.00
James Elms .70
Engineer Stroker and Fire Police 501.47
Eureka Fire Hose Mfg. Co. 350.00
Dr. W. E. Fairbanks 2.00
Flynn Patrick 2.09
Fire Police 137.50
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. 104.50
George M. Fogg 50.28
Fire & W ater Engineering 3.00
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Fire Dept. 59.40
Great D ept. Store 5.84
Gannon-Griffin Co. 84.39
Gamewell Fire Alarm Tel. Co. 166.02
M. J. Googin & Co. 2.35
McGee Bros. 4.75
Hall & Knight Co. 95.70
J. M . H ardy 92.00
Haskell Imp. & Seed Co. 29.68
M. J. Holmes 10.80
Geo. Estate Harvey, 25.23
H arper & Googin Co. 25.50
Hose Co. 1, 2, 3, 4 




H. W. Jones & Manville 6.89
T. W. Kerrigan 324.28
A. B. King 2.00
F. Kornefel & Son 3.50
A. B. King 15.78
A. A. Howard 22.91
Journal Printshop 22.00
Lewiston Rubber Co. 67.30
Howe St. Garage 2.00
Lewiston Gas Co. 37.32
Lewiston & Auburn Elec. Co. 13.40
Lewiston Journal Co. 22.40
Henry Leclair 22.95
M artin  Lemey 12 92
Larkin Mfg. Co. 13 7.43
Lake Auburn Crystal Ice Co. 31.45
T. M. Langley 61.50
M arte l’s Pharmacy 26.15
A. Moses, Sons & Co. 36.90
Andrew J. Morse & Son 34.62
M. C. R. R. Co. 1.50
M. J. M oriarty 167.30
T . J. M cCarthy 10.40
New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. 97.00
Chas. W. Newell 64.75
New Departure Mfg. Co. 62.10
Geo. S. M cCarthy ' 150.00
Lewiston M otors Co. 200.80
Geo. B. Michaud .65
E. W. Nickerson 19.30
W. H. M aliar 66.00
Marcel Poisson 97.40
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R . A. Patridge 63.50
Palm er’s M arket 18.34
D. E. Parlin 12.15
Jos. Poulin 5.00
Chas. Roux 37.84
Geo. B. Robbins Co. 6.60
I . L. Robbins 3.00
Redding Bros. 3.00
Riggs & Parker 40.38
Geo. Turgeon V. C. 11.00
Somerville Brush Co. 3.25
Peter Smith 160.00
Springfield Rubber Co. 4.00
J. H. Stetson Co. 66.63
Star Electric Co. 165.80
M rs. H. Spencer 15.30
Standard Extinguisher Co. 72.06
John B. Smth Co. 341.58
Valvoline Oil Co. 49.05
D r. Wakefield 20.00
W hite & Westall 14.20
Wakefield Bros. .79
W estern Union 12.18
W ade & Dunton Motor Co. 114.10
J . W. W hite Co. 203.07
D . C. Woodworth 36.35
W. & W. Tent and Awning Co. 7.00
A. S. W right 1.40
Wade & D unton Carriage Co. 836.30
HIGHW AYS
Receipts
July  1, By appropriation $40,000.00
M arch 22, State Treas. 49.00
Sept. 29, Ford M otor Co. 50.00




Androscoggin Elec. Co. 61.12
A therton Furniture Co. 7.00
F. W. Albee 50.94
E. J. Brackett, M. D. 176.50
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Bradbury & M arcotte S.10-
Brown & Bosworth 19.55
N. Bearegard & Co. 830.84
Bates & Riggs 92.33
Berger Mfg. Co. 270.00
John Cody 16.36
W. E. Cloutier & Co. 27.00
J. H . Chase Co. 42.52
L. A. Crafts 15.72
T. F. Callahan 26.80
Wm. Church 16.36
C. Dube 17.25
A. G. Dill 283.26
E. A. Davis 230.21
John Eisenmann & Co. 338.00
John Eadon 32.35
Dr. W. E. Fairbanks 26.00
Geo. M. Fogg 186.20
Ferguson Bros. 260.00
G. D. Frost 16.72
R. E. Francis 12.55
A. G. Foss 50.00
Alfred Gardner 69.48
M. J. Googin & Co. 500.80
Ben Gagnon 140.79
Gulf Refining Co. 1,127.39
James Garfton 15.94
Abel Grover 20.00
James A. Gayton 83.39
A. L. & E. F. Goss Co. 7.15
A. M. Garcelon, M. D. 35.00
J. L. Hayes & Co. 712.04
Geo. E. Harven, Estate 14.40
Hall & K night Co. 61.95
Haskell Imp. Co. 18.60
Thos. Harkins 81.52
C. D. H asty 1,250.00
J. B. Ham  Co. 337.44
E. P. Ham  298.40
J. Heutz 50.00
G. N. Harlow 7.30
A. M. Ireland 110.83
Laurendeau Bros. 1.75
A. L. Jones 8.44
Kinney Mfg. Co. 584.50
T. H. Longley Co. 39.25
Frank L ’Heureux 841.73'
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W m. LaChapelle 28.57
Lewiston W ater Works 25.00
Levasseur & Guimond 2.94
Levesque & Casavant 2.57
S. Larrabee 184.72
Geo. B. M ichaud 160.60
M. C. R. R. Co. 1.32
John E. M cCarthy 516.40
E. B. Morrison 98.80
M . McLaughlin 5.84
J .  H. McGibbon 4.84
G. W. Jordon 21.45
Lewiston City Farm  15.30
N. E. Road Machine Co. 26.22
C. W. Newell .90
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 1.90
D. E. Parlin 5.02
E. S. Paul Co. 3.92
M. Paradis 94.95
R. A. Partridge 30.73
Thos. Paradis 4.50
A. G. Roy 62.63
I. L. Robbins 241.03
J. Randall 53.56
H . A. Reed 20.86
Riggs & Pasker 100.29
State Treasurer 12.28
Joseph Scott 11.70
J. H. Stetson Co. 33.05
C. F. Sargent 65.78
Robert Stewart 66.46
E. M. Small 24.65
C. M. Stetson 110.61
W. E. Thibeault 64.17
Dora C. Tash ■ 282.40
Texas Co. 157.66
United Const. Co. 390.00
Wakefield Bros. 14.86
White Star Laundry S.26
Wade & Dunton Co. 571.44
Western Union Tel. Co. .31
A. S. W right 1.50
W. H. Quimby 106.39
John G. West 5.75
J. N. Wood Co. 48.50
G. G. Wagg 268.05
$44,584.32
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H IG H  SCHOOL
Receipts
Dec. 14, Supplies sold $49.00




Jan. 3, State Treas. 500.00
3, Free High School 43.33
Feb. 18, Deposit Fund 40.00
18, American Book Co. 7.90
21, Tution 20.00
24, Tution 5.00







Allyn & Bacon 75.76
American Book Co. 233.06
And. Electric Co. 217.56
Ed. E. Babb & Co. 59.01
Atkinson M entzer & Co. 50.50
W. E. Cloutier Co. 278.45
P. W. Babcock 2.85
G. J. Day 14.41
Wm. B. Duck Co. 43.66
Guin & Co. 31.22
L. E. K nott Apparatus Co. 19.19
H all-K night Co. 1.06
G. E. Harvey, Est. 2.50
Houghton Mifflin Co. 11.20
D. C. Heath & Co. 101.33
H . E. Frost 25.00
M acM illan Co. 28.58
Journal Printshop 5.00
Le Messager 24.00
J. C. Gorman 27.06
Lewiston Gas Light Co. 26.81
Kenney Bros. Walkins 45.00
Levasseur & Guimond 1.55
J . H . Stetson Co. 26.03
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Benj. H . Sanborn Co. 151.56
Silver, B urdett & Co. 29.60
Pharapraphic Co. 22.50
Geo. W. Raymond 11.70
Remington Typewriter 6.45
Jas. Roy 2.28
Andrew N. Scott 12.80
W hite & Westall 22.75
J. U. W hite Co. .85
W. V. Warren 1.00
John W. West .75
D. Williams 178.60
J. E. Scott & Co. 75.58
Bradford, Conant & Co. 164.75




Haskell Imp. Co. .55
F. Kornefell & Son 8.40
F. H. Thurston 4.01
Underwood Typew riter Co. 5.00
Berry Paper Co. 2.62
IN T E R E S T
Receipts
April 2, Lewiston T rust Co. $5.49
July 22, FI. C. Teel Hisa 7.66
M ay 4, Lewiston T rust Co. 31.64
5, Tax Deed .09
10, First National Bank 5.79
10, M anufacturers National Bank 6.16
June 1, Lewiston T rust Co. 57.74
1, First National Bank 7.00
1, M anufacturers National Bank 13.77
July l, M anufacturers National Bank 13.77
l, F irst National Bank 16.19
1, Lewiston T rust Co. 47.47
23 , J. Verrette Tax D. .43
Aug. 2 Lewiston T rust Co. 33.41
2, M anufacturers National Bank 16.19
2, First National Bank 1.93
Sept. 4, Charles M artel 6,768.50
Oct. 1, T. Patry 2.67
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25, E. M ichaud 1.17
25, F. Zeigler .77
Dec. 9, Lewiston T rust Co. 97.11
9, M anufacturers National Bank 34.32 
9, First National Bank 29.90
30, Charles M artel 6,525.00
Jan. 11, M anufacturers National Bank 8.13 
11, First National Bank 1.62
28, Lewiston T rust Co. 27.66
Feb., Charles M artel 145.00





J. D. Bresnahan $190.00




C. S. Crowell 232.00
H arriet W. Carr 144.00
Mar}- E. Callahan 88.00
Mrs. A. D. Crowley 40.00
Anna L. O'Connell 60.00
Julia Donnelly 40.00
C. R. Douglass 20.00
Income Tax 100.00
Henry C. Furbush 182.00
Geo. W. Furbush 200.00
S. M. Furbush 310.96
First National Bank of Boston 1,220.51
J. P. Wentworth '42.00
Cyrus Greeley 76.67
Eastbrook Co. 1,018.16
John W. Haskell 80.00
Charles Florbury 760.00
Mrs. C. M. Howard 242.12
Alice A. Hayes 112.00
Fred G. Hayes 20.00
M argaret M. Hines 732.13
Sarah T. Haley 40.00
Treffle Plelie 120.00
Hannah B. Leader 60.00
E. G. Leader 60.00
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Miss N. V. Leader 140.00
Hannah Leader 40.00
Josie A. Mitchell 120.00
Josiah S. McCann 20.00
Belle H. McCann 200.00
J. T. McGillicuddy 140.00
M anufacturers National Bank 50.00
Louis M. Mayo 64.00
Hazel Howard 37.88
Annette T. M erry man 280.00
Ida E. Newell 76.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith 68.00
V. Pingree 268.00
People’s Saving Bank 40.00
Mrs. Jennie M. Pierce 200.00
A. A. Pierce 154.00
M. & M. Lodge No. 62 I. 0 . 0 .  F. 48.00
Nellie Mulkearns 20.00
K. E. O’Brien 440.00
C. J. Russell, Treas. Cupons 32,217.25
J. J. Ryan 280.00
A. E. Scruton 25.00
J. V. Scruton 330.00
E. F. Scruton, Estate 530.00
J. T. Small 96.00'
Ada M. Wentworth 42.00
Mrs. H. A. T arr 40.00
Nellie M. Tarbox 80.00
S. A. Wakefield 248.00
Canie West 20.00
Helen Wakefield 232.00
MANUAL T R A IN IN G SCHOOL
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation $750.00
July 16, Wood sold 21.46
Jan. 3, State Treas. 729.67
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Expenditures
Salary $1,095.88
And. Elec. Co. 26.00
J. H. Chase Co. 32.29
F. R. Conant Co. 68.23
Chandler & Barber Co. 9.00
W. H. Dickey & Son 17.89
Henry Evans 4.50
H. M. S. Earle 275.00
Hall & Knight 2.21
George Est. Harvey 7.91
Carmen Thompson 8.65
Lewiston M otor Co. .45
J. H. W hite Co. .50
M U N IC IPA L CONCERTS
Receipts
Nov. 23, Receipts $830.55
Receipts Ernest Tainter 223.75
25, Receipts 29.33
27, A. Laurence 8.00
Dec. 3, Receipts 6.57
6, Miss Chanell 1.00
14, C. P. Lemaire 184.45
14, Miss Litchfield 11.65
21, T. W. Kerrigan 4.00
21, E. P. Langley 4.00
27, Mrs. Rowe 2.63
Jan. 3, A. G. Roy 5.00
13, Mrs. Litchfield 3.60
13, Verna Noyes 6.50
18, C. P. Lemaire 181.00
20, M r. Fowles 26.00
21, G. Ernest Tainter 15.25
21, Miss Litchfield .87










Ellen B. Babcock 26.50
Gannon-Griffin 20.00
Gibbs & Pulsifer 1.95
Journal Printshop 5.50
Lotus Quartette 105.00
Lewiston Billboard Co. 5.60
L. J. Brann 1.75
D eW itt Hotel 1.50
Ivan Williams 350.00
U. H. Weeks Printshop 7.00
Louise Homer 1 ,000.00
Lewiston B. P. Co. 5.40
F. S. Clair 1.00
M rs. Gilman Davis 25.00
Paul Dufault 175.00





M U N ICIPA L COURT
Receipts
Apr. 10, Error Voucher 5.50
Aug. 30, L. T. Chabot 8,730.93
Feb. 17, L. T. Chabot
Expenditures
4,097.54
American Express Co. .44
Binninghan Rev. Co. 7.20
Louis J. Brann 1,666.70
Bradbury & M arcotte 7.86
Berry Paper Co. 1.30
H. E. Belleau 5.00
Robert J. Curran 1,532.24
A. G. Donham 4.00
Everett L. Fogg 2.80
C. A. Francis 6.00
J . C. Gorman 63.00
General Eclipse Co. 4.50
Journal Printshop 51.50
Le Messager 257.35
Loring Short & H arm an 3.50
Id a  M . M etcalf 650.04
N . E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 44.23
Charles W. Newell .50
F rank  Powers, Esq. 10.00
Peerless Key Co. 3.85
Chas. R. Palmer 15.91
W. & W. T ent Co. 2.20
W. W. Roberts 15.63
Towle & Toner .50
T. & T. Taxi Co. .50
John G. W est 3.50
J. H . Stetson Co. 1.75
M iss A. L. Shannon 3.25
City debt 7,468.72
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$12,833.97
N EW  STR E ETS AND BRIDG ES
Receipts





B arker Asphalt Co. 428.84
H . B. Coffin 70.18
J . H . Chase Co. 75.98
Wm. Janelle 58.00
Lewiston Journal Co. 5.80
Lewiston Sun 4.00
Le Messager 2.00
Kingston & Rowe 578.50
N ational Paint Co. 382.80
Thom as Saucier 1,685.47
J . H . W hite Co. 15.64
M . C. R. R. Co. 61.36
$4,617.07
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PER M A N EN T WALKS 
Receipts
M arch 22, P. T. Dondero $32.18
June 19, A. G. Foss 65.00
July 19, F. M. Drew 54.15
Sept. 10, Permanent walks 30.00
Sept. 27, Permanent walks 5.00
Oct. 18, L. B. &■ Dye Works 163.31
Oct. 29, Franklin Co. 46.48
Nov. 6, Ernest Barier, 57.10
9, Langley & W entworth 25.00
9, Mrs. H. A. T arr 22.50
20, M rs G. Reed 22.65
22, E. B. Halbrook 28.60
23, Mrs. L. A. Templeton 47.00
29, C. Normand 45.58
Dec. 3, E. W. D unton 22.41
3, A. Mandelson 11.26
3, H. G. Burke 20.15
7, E. H. Nottage 16.49
10, P. J. Gainey 33.41
10, C. H. Barrow 15.72
11, H. Durocher 60.00
11, J. Hagerty 23.27
13, W. W. Berner 16.17
16, C. Rankins 13.00
21, L. R. Lafond 16.25
2 1 , M. Driscoll 26.40
21, M. J. Googin 17.16
22 , Sarah Wakefield 42.18
30, M. Lebourdais 18.27
Jan. 4, Miss Sullivan 13.47
4, M r. Baker 25.00
6, John Davis 17.16
7, F. A. Wills 33.00
10, M. Sullivan 9.02
10, Gilbert Brisson 17.88
10, Dominican Block 49.46
11, F. J. M urphy 12.94
13, J. O’Brien 29.60
14, N. Langevin 17.50
14, A. H uard 14.79
15, J. Russell 29.25
17, P. W. Casewell 11.12
18, Franklin Co. 5,36
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20, Mrs. Ryerson 19.97
21, Mr. Fournier 11.99
22, J. H ibbert 27.79
22 , Konnefell 12.64
24, M cGrath 14.08
24, M r. M. Greenier 11.33
25, F. W. Adams 31.34
25, J. S. Hoy 11.05
26, Henry Knowles 70.00
27, Mr. C. Rousseau 20.00
28, M .Leclair 4.14
28, Mr. Boufard 14.25
31, Mrs. T. Lebel 23.07
31, D. C. Hubbard 19.27
3, Prof. Brilton 12.00
3. J . D. Clifford 14.23
3. M r. Leclair 10.00
4. Mrs. Joyce 14.78
7. Bates College 155.84
9. C. E. Cronin 13.47
10. Mrs. Collins 21.00
74. M rs. Geo. Cross 16.08
7 5. A. S. Gastonguay 135.00
■h 7. M rs T. Fullonton 20.97
6 J. L. Reach 14.88
1. By  ap p ro p ria tion 7.000.00
14 G. W. Merserve 18 85




Michael H arkins 178.50
W. A. Libbv Co. 252.10
Geo. W. Lane & Co. 93.00
K atherine Lynch 17.50
J. L. Hayes Co. 8.25
W. E. Merrow 69.26
S. D. T ilton 4,780.15











M rs. R. H . Porter 
J . J. Kennedy 
C. H. Cloutier 




M ar. 22, releases $ 11.00
22, Telephone .20
April 2, Municipal Court 234.79







M ay 11, releases 5.00
11, Telephone .55
June 1, releases 6.00
7, releases 3.00
7, hack licenses 1.00
7, Telephone .25
28, releases 9.00
28, hack licenses 1.50
July  1, hack licenses 9.50
8, Municipal Court 200.77
10, releases 6.00
10, hack licenses .50
12, Error on Pay roll 3.00
.Aug. 7, releases 3.00
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23, hack licenses 1.00
30, releases 4.00
30, hack licenses 1.00
Sept. 10, releases 10.00
10, Phone call* 1.70
10, hack licenses 4.00
13, hack licenses .50
13, releases 4.00
24, releases 5.00
Oct. 2, Toll call and releases 3.00
2, M unicipal Court 168.66
9, releases and toll call 5.00
Dec. 1, releases 13.00
Jan. 7, Municipal court 250.41






John B. Breen 8.00
Androscoggin Electric Co. 49.19
American Ex. Co. .26
Frank Boulette 1.00
M. Bolduc 195.00
E. I. Brackett 3.00
Bates & Riggs 14.20
Fred M. Batchilder Co. 2.50-
Bradford Conant Co. 11.07
J. H. Chase & Co. .18-
Albert Dostie 475.00
C. M. G. Hospital 10.50
G. H. Curtis 102.00
Lionel C. Dube 2.50
L. P. Ducharme 8.00
E. P. Davis 10.17
J. E. Dupras, M. D. 19.00
Eaton Mfg. Co. 3.00
Ellard Shoe Store 2.70
J. C. Gorman 7.50
W. S. Garcelon 5.50
H. L. Gauvreau 95.00
Gamewell Fire Alarm Co. 32.31
Gannon-Griffin Co. 137.89
George Hamel 117.00
J. L. Hayes & Co. 19.00
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H enry Houle 564.80
H all & K night Co. 39.65
J . B. Ham  Co. 6.77
Herm an A. Haskell 8.00
H agerty & M orneau 30.00
D r. C. T . Kirk, D. V. S. 6.50
Jerry  Hagerty 241.57
Journal Printshop 24.00
T . W. Kerrigan 3.05
Lisbon St. Garage 1.50
J .  H . Longley Co. 6.75
Le Messager 42.75
Lewiston Journal Co. 16.20
Lewiston Motors 6.00
Lake Auburn Ice Co. 6.73
Low King Co. 45.25
R. Hamel 2.25
R. Leader M. D. 7.00
H arry  C. McCarron 221.00
M . C. R. R. Agent 33.75
M . M angan 6.50
M arte l’s Pharmacy 1.00
W. H. M alia 43.50
J. B. M arcotte M. D. 6.00
N . E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 202.16
E. E. Pearson 22.7S
Eugene Perreault 1.50
Russell & Geary 4.00
N . G. Randall 2.25
St. M ary’s Hospital 74.00
J . H . Stetson Co. 111.44
F. & T. Taxi Co. 34.75
Jas. R. Woolf, M. D. 2.00
W hite & Westall 4.50
W estern Union 1.71
Geo V. Turgeon 2.25
W ade & D unton M otor Co. 77.25




Ju ly  1, By appropriation $400.00
—-------------  $400.00
(Expenditures
Mrs. Abbie McGraw 155.54
Mrs. Jos. L ’Heureux 244.46
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P R IN T IN G
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation 800.00




PU B LIC  LIBRA RY
Receipts
July  3, State Treas. $510.76
July 1, By appropriation 5,000.00
Expenditures
And. Electric Co. $123.39
T. J. Allen 100.00
Theo. Audel & Co. 8.00
Am. Express Co. 5.10
Atherton Furniture Co. 40.40
J. R. Anderson Co. 1.40
Berry Paper Co. 30.63
T. J. Bainard & Co. 5.00
Baker & Taylor Co. 416.94
Bradbury & M arcotte 4.81
Bradford, Conant Co. 5.00
T. F. Callahan 74.00
W. E. Cloutier 75.00
Chivers Book Binding Co. 28.50
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh 8.00
D r Dodd M ead & Co. 4.50
G. J. Day 51.56
De Wolfe & Fiske Co. 214.86







General Eclipse Co. 3.75
Great Dept. Store 3.83
A. L. & E. F. Goss Co. 6.78
M artha S. Gray 4.50
J. C. Gorman 219.03
Grace Hines 450.00
Harper & Googin 113.75
Harper & Bros. 45.00
Hall & Knight Co. 4.50
A. J. Huston 30.45
Geo. E. Harvey 1.90
James J. Harkins 135.50
Johnson Paper Co. 4.25
PI. C. Jackson 1.50
Haskell Imp. & Seed Co. 2.50
W. A. Libby Co. 16.95
x\. G. Legendre 9.00
Library Bureau Dr. 5.18
John LaRocque •. 520.84
Lewiston Gas Co. 14.46
Loring Short & Harm an 7.04
'M ary M alia 450.00
Maine Historical Society 3.60
Maine Federation of Women’s Club 1.35
John J. Newbegin 1.35
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 36.00
New York Times Index 11.00
National Tax Ass. 5.00
National Geographic Soc. 2.50
F. C. Payne 12.60
Universal Binder 8.05
Oxford University Press ' 4.65
J. H. Roy 5.70
I. L. Robbins 75.00
J. H. Stetson Co. 21.05
Theo. E. Schulth 20.01
G. E. Stechert & Co. 337.59
The Dial 1.00
Angie E. Tracy 848.13
Alice Tackaberry 15.16
George E. West 49.00
J. N. Wood Co. 76.85
John G. West 13.00
F. W. Underwood 15.25
H. W. Wilson Co. 25.00
$5,510.76
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PER M A N EN T  STREETS
Receipts
M ay 22, Perm anent streets # S I5.00
Nov. 29, F. L. Dingley 6.72
29, H. L. Bond 11.07
Jan. 3, State Treas. 28.70





American Express Co. 13.80
Buffalo Steam Roller Co. 109.25
Bates Mfg. Co. 5.00
Carman Thom pson Co. 32.78
W. E. Cloutier Co. 190.23
J. D. Callahan 152.99
John Baker, j r . 1,148.55
City of Auburn 35.75
H. H. Dickey & Son 11.57
Geo. Harvey Est 128.51
Hall & K night Co. 114.38
Ingersoll Sargeant Co. 42.14
C. M. Lord 2.50
Cronin & Root 3.90
W. E. Road Mch Co. 113.35
J. FI. Chase Co. 24.03
N. E. M achinery Co. 2.95
Thos. Saucier 454.11
The Texas Co. 32.53
I. L. Robbins 88.75
Barker Asphalt Co. 476.49
M. Berman & Son 2.00
Harold L. Bond Co. 154 59
Emile Dionne 16.00
Western Union Co. 19.18
J. N. Wood 52.89
M. C. R. R. Co. 19.18
City debt 498.65
$10,780.83
R ED U C TIO N  OF C ITY  D E B T
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Receipts
July 1, By appropriation 5,000.00
Expenditures 
City D ebt 5,000.00
SALARIES
Receipts
Oct. 15, Error Voucher Jos. Voyer 2.00






D. F. Atwood $32.50
Aime Asselin 62.50
Louis J. Brann 800.04
E. H. Beaulieu 30.00
Wm. H. Clifford 356.25
P. J. Cloutier 500.04
Wm. P. Carl 549.48
Dr. Ducharme 87.42
M innette Dixtraw 155.00
L. J. Dumont 291.40
A rthur H. Field 31.25
C. Griffin 149.20
C. B. Houle 28.75
Ovila Hamel 25.00
George H. Hale 50.00
John A. Jones 300.00
John M. Reams 20.83
W. S. Keene 600.00
S. J. Kelley 18.75
C. P. Lemaire 349.56
L. C. Levasseur 20.80
John Lacroix 550.00
Henry Lizotte 275.00
H . W. Litchfield 30.00
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A. D . Langelier 1,760.90
Alphonse Poulin 30.00
W. E. M aher 30.00
Thom as M eehan 50.00
C. J . Russell 1,400.00
John Shea 1.50
H iram  Spencer 114.44





June 29, Frye Grammar School, 21.00
Feb. 5, Stove Sold, W. Luce 4.50
Sept. 3, Old Chairs Sold 21.11
Ju ly  1, By Appropriation 3,200.00
City debt 487.60
Expenditures
Androscoggin Electric Co. 42.08
Bradford, Conant & Co. 32.78
A. H . Brooks 32.00
T . F. Callahan 107.20
H arry  A. Coombs 113.63
Carey Philip Co. 241.40
J . H . Chase Co. 45.72
W. Duncan 43.85
G. J . D ay 43.79
H . M. S. Earl •15.96
N . D . Estes 47.72
Edipse Pant & Mfg. Co. 6.00
Jack  & H artley Co. 159.87
J. W. Jackson 2.70
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins 107.00
H . E. Frost 141.39
Edward Fahey 7.00
A. A. Howard 6.45
H arper & Googin Co. 68.65
H all & K night Co. 21.92
F. Kornefell & Son 38.95
Haskell Imp. & Seed Co. 3.69
Geo. W. Lane 841.11
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Edward Lemieux 204.15
Leclair & Co. 21.30
W. E. Merrow 56.84
H. J. Peason 39.37
S. D. Tilton 222.62
VV. H. Thornton 85.00
J. E. Scott & Co. 606.90
A. G. Spalding Bros. 163.20
J. H. Stetson Co. 44.08
Ernest Saunders • 46.00
Thomas Saucier .60
J. W. W hite Co. 69.90
Geo. A. W hitney Co. 2.39
SEWERS
Receipts
7, Mrs. R. Provost $5.00
15, Mrs. Croteau 5.00
16, E. W. M ailhot 5.00
17, H arry Rowe 10.00
26, 59 Pettingill St. 5.00
26, John Monrency 5.00
27, Susan Pattee 5.00
T. L. P ra tt 5.00
30, Joseph Perron 5.00
3, 115 Pierce St. 5.00
3, L. B. Costello 5.00
5, N. Langelier 5.00
6, 53 Pettingill St. 5.00
13, C. F. Dolliver 5.00
15, E. E. Crossman 5.00
10, H. Stevens 15.00
12, L. A. & W. R. R. 5.00
19, Permit 5.00
2 1 , Charles Ahem 5.00
25, Permit 5.00
2, M r. Stone, M ain St. 5.00
12 , A. Cote 5.00
22, J. J. O ’Brien 5.00
20, 93 Horton St. 5.00
20, M arguerite Curran 5.00
13, T. Brooks 5.00
21, Mrs. Randell 5.00
27, Permit 5.00
$3,734.21
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Oct. 4, John Tewey 5.00
20, E. T. Bubier 5.00
22, E. Luce 5.00
30, E. C. Noyes 5.00
Nov. 8, Edward Joyce 5.00
8, W. E. Luce 5.00
8, Elsie Green 5.00
Henry Houle 5.00
12 , Cyrieny Rousseau 5.00
12, A. B. Rose 5.00
M arch 2, L. A. & W. R. R. - 200.00
16, M. C. R. R. 5.00




Auburn W ater Com. 25.00
Androscoggin Foundry 144.25
J. H. Chase Co. 15.37
Cronin & Root . 3.00
A. N. Despins 12.00
J. D. Callahan 24.13
Bates Mfg. Co. 9.61
J. P. S. Hayes Co. 6.00
J. L. Hayes Co. 385.70
Hall & K night Co. 53.76
Jos. F. Frechette 8.00
Wm. Thornton 119.34
M. C. R. R. Co. 152.50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 2.74
N. E. Road Mch. Co. 38.20
Laurendeau Bros. 4.65
Portland Stone W are Co. 646.90
Thos. Saucier 68.70
J. H. Stetson Co. 4.90
Winslow & Co. 979.12




July 1, By appropriation 97,849.50




STR E ET LIG H TS
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation 9,500.00
Jan. 21, Atlantic Express 3.75
Expenditures 
Pay Roll $4,800.90
And. Electric Co. 101.42
Atlantic Express Co. 3.75
Boston & Lewiston Ex. Co. .25
F. X. Croteau 126.75
George H. Curtis 316.75
J. A. Chatel 35.06
H. H. Dickey & Son 33.37
L. P. Ducharme 8.00
W. L. Davis 114.85
Geo. M. Fogg 1.30
Hill Mfg. Co. 10.00
G. E. Harvey Est. 293.60
Hall & Knight Co. 34.51
je rry  Hagerty 3.29
H oyt Tarbox & Co. 3.75
Jos. E. Greene Co. 1,111.35
Guimond & Simard 3.25
Grand Trunk R. R. Co. 2.10
Levasseur & Guimond 883.12
F. E. Langley Co. 16.90
Maine Central R. R. Co. 3.23
Louis Malo 84.75
A. J. M arcotte 36.76
Geo. M ichaud 25.85
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 18.34
Riggs & Parker 10.75
J. H. Stetson & Son 13.30
L. C. Sawyer 12.00
Thompson Mfg. Co. 16.07
J. W. White Co. 2.18
Wade & Dunton Car Co. 2.50





1 3 4 CITY OF LEWISTON
SU PPO RT OF T H E  POOR
Receipts
April 10, City Old Town $14.00
16, City Auburn 45.00
17, Error vocher 44 22.00
27, Produce sold 100.32
3.0, Cows sold 100.00
30, Error vocher SOSO 4.39
M ar. 22, Cash 24.00
June 14, Duplicate vocher 1065 2.15
14, Pigs sold 50.00
14, Town Brunswick 124.00
23, Transportion Nashua, N. H. 5.00
23, Cows sold 45.00
July  13, Peas sold 60.50
13, Mrs. Robbins 5.00
Aug. 13, Vegetables 40.00
13, Town Winslow 74.00
17, Error vocher 2361 1.00
24, New Port Maine 12.00
24,- Brunswick 16.00
Sept. 9, H ay 51.30
9, Town Gray 116.00
10, Waterville 14.00
10, Cow Rutterns 70.00
17, City Bangor 42.60
25, Vegetables sold 100.90
Oct. 11, Town Skowhegan 66.00
28, H ay, Pigs and Peas 50.30
29, Lisbon Falls 24.00
Nov. 3, H ay sold 47.85
3, A. C. D ray 19.00
29, Town Poland 148.21
30, Town Brunswick 4.00
Dec. 1, City Portland 13.00
3, Cemetery lot sold 2,500.00
3, Town Mechanic Falls 22.25
23, Error vocher 3774 * 45.00
27, Town Poland 96.88
Jan . 3, State Treas. 2,857.55
4, Hay, Pigs, Beans 100.60
18, City Bangor 2.00
18, Town Bucksport 2.65
18, Town Winslow 21.00
22, Town Mexico 49.99
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22 , Bowdoin College 
29, William H. Ward
20.00
65.15
Feb. 3, City Old Town 37.00
12, City Farm 110.35
14, Town Oxford 16.00




18, City Rockland 41.25
24, Town Sanford 54.00
M ar. 15, Pigs sold 6.00
17, H ay sold 15.30
Jan. 27, State Treas. 720.55




E tta  Acheson 96.00
Atherton Furniture Co. 416.11
L. Abrahamson 39.00
A.' J. Auger 21.00
M ary  Allaire 23.14
P. W. Babcock .65
B radbury & M arcotte 2.50
N ap. Bolduc 1,552.25
Alfred Boies & Co. 476.95
Begin Bros. Co. 68.43
E. W. Beaumont & Co. 310.25
Josiah Bowker 348.50
Jam es Burke 18.00
N . Beauregard 35.40
Bates & Riggs 47.05
Bosse & Landry 16.65
E. D . Brackett 43.50
Bell Dept. Store 83.87
A rthur Bilodeau 28.00
John  Bigelow 27.00
Chas. Bennett 26.00
John Beaudoin 53.25
H . E. Cavis 84.79
P . J . Cloutier 83.65
W . E. Cloutier & Co. 369.33
C. H . Cloutier & Co. 173.80
Estella H. Cole 69.69
A. S. Crowell 57.50
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Chabot & Richards 256.06
A. S. Cote 61.82
Arthemise Chamberland 25.00
Cyprien Chamberland 25.00
H . Carrier 19.00
Jos. Chevalier 26.25
Cote & Beliveau 92.86
Caron & Langelier 26.00
City of Bath 11.25
C ity of Augusta 16.00
City of Oldtown 3.00
C ity of Auburn 94.88
D. J. Callahan 77.00
Central Garage 20.00
J. D . Callahan 152.25
C ity of Bangor 19.78
J. J. D unn 1,172.05
Daniel Downey 61.00
A. N . Despins 90.75
Chas. D ube &rSon 107.12
J. 0 .  Deschenes 144.75
Geo. W. Dill f 3.76
Bridget Degnan 6.00
Daley & M cC arthy ' 129.00
Diggles & M aillet 6.75’
D r. J. A. D upfas ' 215.00
Emile Dum ont 24.00
M rs. K. C. D ay 63.00
K atherine Doyon 27.00
A rthur Dussault 7.65
E llard ’s Shoe Store 23.75
Jonas Edwards 42.73
L. P. Ducharme 15.00
A. P. Fournier 67.15
Fogg & Miller 47.27
Jos. F. Frechette 203.17
M rs. Emerilde Foisey 7.00
Jos. I. Fisher 20.00
John Frazer 26.34
Gannon-Griffin Co. 116.25
Grand T runk  R. R. System 35.75
G rant & Co. 226.00
D r. H . L. Gauvreau 74.50
Edward Gagne 877.30
D r. J. A. Girouard 26.00
A. J. Gendron 529.28
Colder & M cCarthy 499.96
Globe Drug Store 277.83
Guimond & Simard 895.86




M ary Gagnon 15.00
Great Dept. Store 39.45
M ary Gallant 72.00
Geo. Hood 37.00
Mrs. Geo. Hood 44.00
M. J. Hegarty 772.31
Jeny Hegarty 96.56
Healy Asylum 1,745.88
Harper & Googin 50.50
M. J. Holmes 18.80
Howard & Goss 51.00
Harvey’s M arket 8.69
E. C. H andy 39.48
Mrs. C. E. H andy 8.72
C. B. Houle 57.00
Mrs. G. H. Henderson 18.00
R. Hamel 13.25
Haskel Seed & Imp. Co. 135.76
Hub Clothing Store 135.90
Edward Hemond 36.00
Thomas Hampden 117.50
Mrs. Chas. Hodgkins .50
W. H. Hines 18.00
Henry Houle 12.00
Wm. Janelle 135.00
E. Janelle Co. 779.51
Janelle & St-Pierre 142.74
A. Janelle & Co. 1.25
P. B. Jeffrey 410.00
B. F. Judge 47.32
E. Kane & Son ' 1.00
Oscar Levesque 34.60
John Kane 91.44
Lewiston Cash M arket 87.30




P. Lavoie & Co. 218.75
Frank Landry 138.35
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E. Leblanc 248.82
F rank L ’Heureux 896.75
Levesque & Casavant 45.00
F rank  Libby 76.66
M rs. Chas. Lemieux 50.00
D r. R. T . Leader 161.50
Libby Bros. 4.00
L. A. Lewis 32.00
Cyrille Labranche 451.04
Leonie Labranche 250.00
Jam es Laberge 50.00
A. S. M ichaud 8.30
D . M oussette Bros. 52.00
M ary Mahoney 49.44
M cC arthy & Daley 50.00
M rs. Thos. M urphy 72.00
John M cM ahon 94.62
Abbie McGraw 45.30
George McGibbon 3.50
P atrick  M cCarthy 64.00
Thom as M cCarthy 260.00
M rs. M innie M cCarthy 60.00
M . C. R. R. 177.94
Charles M archand 16.00
Geo. B. M ichaud 103.72
J . B. M arcotte, M. D. 3.50
M orse & Davis 122.00
Jam es M organ 54.00
F. X . M arcotte & Bros. 105.00
M arcotte, Cote & Co. 1,107.02
M artel Pharm acy 563.29
D. M oussette & Co. 89.50
John B. M cM atson 293.97
M ary McM ullen 12.'00
Corina M cKenna 10.00
M rs. M cKay 30.00
M iss Louisa Nadeau 12 .0b
N . E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 85.67




N ational Pharmacy 43.56
Joseph Nolin 185.30
D r. Wm. Ness 3.00





Geo. B. O’Connell 19.00
F. J. Ouellette 488.81
Dr. O’Connell 9.00
Philomene Perron 111.60
A. L. Prince 2.00
Provost & Doucette 90.40
Pharmacie Nationale 125.70
Omer Parent 75.00
Dr. J. J. Pelletier 22.00
Parlor Drug Store 79.40
T. J. Ploude 5.25
Forrest Pease 60.00
E. B. Palmer & Co. 203.52
Paradis & Boisvert 47.00
L. Peavy 110.00
Mrs. Frank Proctor 142.32
Louis Pelletier 225.00
Mrs. Louis Pelletier 108.00
Provost & Boies 2.00
E. S. Paul & Co. 6.87
Charles Picard 246.00
P. Parent & Co. 38.00
Pinette, Fortin & Co. 71.00
Henry Plummer 3.00
J. H. Perry 28.85
Palm er’s M arket 14.44
Alfred Pinette 50.50
Mrs. Carrie Powell 36.00
J. E. Parent 10.60
Quality Drug Store 485.50
Mrs. Joseph Roy 80.00
Thecle Roy 12.00
M. A. Read 88.00
Gustina Ross 77.00
E. j .  Roche 1,003.68
J. H. Reny 237.53
I. L. Robbins 103.00
O. Roger • 58.00
Russell & Geary 454.79
T. F. Robinson 29.00
Mrs. H. Rosenberg 50.00
Dr. Rivard 2.00
G. H. Randall 78.53
Riggs & Parker 26.30
Geo. Raymond 4.35



















































Geo. A. Wiseman 42.50
W hite & Westall 1.40
W. H. W ard 619.99
Wade & D unton 297.49
Henry Wood 2.00
M. D. Woodman 11.75
Whitehouse Bros. 34.50
Mrs. M. A. Woodman 43.75














Cronin & Pvoot 8.25
J. E. Daley 14.00




M rs. Eugenie Labrie 88.00
M artin  Dolan 48.00
Pascal Morin 18.00
Mrs. Philias Maheux 53.93
M. C. R. R. Lower 20.61
Dr. Wm. Garcelon 10.00
Levasseur & Guimond 60.65
Benj. Keegan 250.00




F. W. Coffey 46.20
W. F. Cobb Co. 19.16
Mrs. Jos. Coleman 168.00
C. M. G. Hospital 28.00
City of Waterville 29.05
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George Chasbourn 6.00
Fred Cloutier 60.00
Dr. E. S. Cummings 3.00
R. W. Clark 1.50
Jos. Langelier 376.20








Dora L ’Heureux 67.05
A. D. Morse 179.00
M ary Larrow 20.00
Mrs. J. B. Beauregarde 36.00
Chas. Bennett 24.00
Pierre Bellefleur 44.50
E. W. Conway 17.50




Grand T runk R. Ry. Co. 48.14
Miss A. Janelle 51.73
Mrs. Alphonsine Labbee 8.00
Lamey-W ellehan 72.25
S. J. Lamontagne 3.00
Jennie Montplaiser 57.25
John S. Byrnes 6.45
Frank M innimont 27.00
John Beaucage 35.75
Mike Brownstein 12.00
M ary Collins 66.00
A. Dubois ■ 37.50
General Eclipse Co. 3.50
Jennie Alder 36.00
Dr. Beaudette 5.00




R. C. Kinner 6.00
Thos. Plourde 1.00
Jos. E. Scott & Co. 35.00
Hall & Knight Co. 6.00
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Chas. Sirois 
Mrs. E. Carbonneau 
City of Rockland 
Chas. Lemaire
C. H. Minnehan 
Henry Simoneau 
P. F. Tremblay 
Begin Bros.
A. Boulet 
John J. Byrnes 
Geo. Emerson 
A. M. Ireland 
Jordon & Stevens 
L. J. Lamontagne 
M ary McMullen 
Louis Papan 
A rthur J. Stacy 
Haskell & Hopkins
F. Lavertu 






























M ay 22, Tution 








30, Common School Fund 
3, Benjamin Sanborn 
3, Supt. Salaries 
3, Domistic Science 
Evening School, State Treas 
18, Evening School Deposit Fund 
10, Book sold
30, School Mill Fund 
















Salary of Teachers 
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And. Electric Co. 248.35
A therton Furniture Co. 13.00
American Book Co. 125.84
A tlantic Express 31.43
American Brush Co. 5.50
American Express 19.44
Aime Asselin 20.43
Edward E. Babb & Co. 477.71
Beck D uplicator Co. .25
Boston & Lewiston Express 20.10
Ballard Chandler Co. 91.91
Emilio Bernier .67
Berry Paper Co. 334.46
Bradley M ilton Co. 10.46
Jos. Belanger 3.50
Wm. Bewley 5.50
Bates Rem nant Store 7.50
Bradford, Conant Co. 23.63
A. S. Barnes Co. 1.48
Boylston Pub. Co. 10.50
H arold Cole 12.00
Lucienne .Cote 12.00
J . II. Chase Co. 44.46
Louis Cayo Jr. 4.67
George H. Curtis 136.50
Tames D. Callahan 871.75
b .  J. Callahan 2,210.46
M rs. Annie Cote 3.00
Jerry  J. Creeden 17.53
Eugene J. Cronin 39.02
Cambridge Batonical Co. 6.05
Canadian Express Co. .40
F. E. Dunham 5.75
E. P. D utton & Co. .55
Wm. Dickey 86.75
Doyle Bros. 7.53
D aily & M cCarthy 11.88
R. W. Clark 5.10
W. H . B ritt Eng. Co. 54.00
C. C. Birchard & Co. .72
Andaly Packing Co. 16.69
Rev. J. N . Desilets 379.94
George Ehrenfried Co. 8.27
H . Evans 3.20
Dennis Creeden 2.00
M rs. Joseph Anderson 2.50
Rev. T . F. Butler 7.00
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Albert E. Bailey 32.42
L. P. Carey 5.00
Adelaide V. Finch 7.64
Harold Footman 17.00
Mrs. Mabel Footman 2.25
Flask Chemical Co. 3.00
F. M. Gray 5.25
Philip Gendron 5.00
Great Dept. Store 18.58
Frank Gauthier .67
A. L. & E. F. Goss Co. .73
Herman Gammons 4.22
Ginn & Co. 123.22
J. C. Gorman 32.37
R. Gendron 7.00
Frontiere Press Co. 5.40
C. H. Garland 55.55
Kenneth Higgins 5.50
Higgins Bros. 223.00
G. E. Harvey Est. 2.10
Albert F. Hagerty 5.00
Houghton & Mifflin Co. 21.78
Wm. J. Hartley 500.00
Hinds & Noble .26
D. C. Heath & Co. 126.82
Harper & Googin Co. 26.50




Haskell Imp. & Seed Co. 21.10
Hall & Knight Co. 2.00
L. C. Chandler 20.00
G. W. Howe 116.76
Gannon-Griffin Co. 46.60
J. L. Hayes Co. .10
Peter Brooks 24.00
C. Conley 1.00
Geo. A. Drew 10.00
Johnson Paper Co. 36.80
Journal Prinshop 75.00
H. C. Jackson 1.50
Continental Mills 5.13
Jerry Hagerty 5.00
H. E. Frost 646.85
Philip Cote 5.00
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins 212.60
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T. P. King & Co. S9S.00
L. E. Knoth Apparatus Co. 6.11
W. O. Keegan 42.70
W illiard Brown .25
G. J. D ay 78.00
Burback & Cote 75.00
And. Foundry Co. 15.30
R. D. & A. D. Allen 1.50
D. Appleton & Co. 84.07
L. A. C. Ice Co. .90
Linwood Lane 8.00
Babbs M errill Co. 2.26
W. T . Douglass 35.00
Jos. Dixon 3.69
Le Messager 110.10
Lewiston Gas Co. 113.50
Chester Leavitt 6.50
M rs. Lucinda Lane 105.80
Wilfred Lacroix 17.00
Raoul Levesque 66.00
■ L. A. & W. St. Ry. 5.00
Lewiston Journal 24.15
W. L. Lothrop 5.69
Thos. McDonough 22.65
Sarah M organ 7.00
A. M oreau 99.00
Chas. M oreau 2.00
Earl M cCorrinch .67
Thomas F. M ara 30.00
J . P. M urphy 37.50
Chas. E. M errill Co. 26.71
M ilton Bradley Co. 149.04
M ahoney Fountain Co. .55
Edward Lebel 3.00
Samuel Lewis 70.88
Thos. M cGrath 5.50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 19.20
Ira  A. Nay, Jr. 2.40
Hon. G. Newell 17.00
Noble & Noble 12.43
M cCarthy & Golder .50
A. T. O’Leary 19.61
Wm. H. M aliar 46.35
Lewiston Daily Sun 12.38
F. G. Payne 13.50
Palmer M arket 56.60
Wm. Pinkham 12.83
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A . M. Palmer Co. 30.87
Phonographic Int. Co. 17.39
Carolyn Pike 3.00
H erbert L. Palmer 11.55
Postal Tel. Cable Co. .84
Players 28.26
Wilfred Pinard 1.75
M rs. Chas. Gendron 3.00
General Eclipse Co. 1.50
H oyt Tarbox Express 9.35




G. M. Randall 12.00




Silver Burdett Co. 32.04
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co. 45.28
J. H. Stetson Co. 32.85
Aime Simoneau 7.33
H arry  Smith 12.00
Standard Crayon Mfg. Co. 6.50
Somerville Brush Co. 4.08




A. L. Shannon 3.00
Ernest Saunders 3.00
D. G. Smith 6.50
J. H. Smart 2.00
F. C. Dairying Association 3.02
Chas. A. Tilley 7.69
Wm. G. Tackaberry 68.15
F. E. Tainter 25.75
Smith System Healing Co. 481.70
Chas. Scribner Sons 41.43
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co. 53.25
Alice E. Simmons 4.90
W. E. Scott & Co. 154.88
Emile Sacre 11.40
Theodore F. Walsh 50.00
West Disinfecting Co. 26.25
Loring Short & Harmon 3.25
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Summer School Pay Roll 354.60
Levasseur & Guimont 65.00
Leclair & Co. 26.83
International H eater Co. 575.41
Jos. S. Spencer 8.20
Arco Co. 22.75
W. E. Cloutier & Co. 388.95
M rs. Ed. Carville 2.00
Thos. I. M cCarthy 42.58
S. B. Smith 1.45
Wakefield Bros. 6.73
Geo. A. W hitney Co. 42.67
W arwick & York 1.85
W hite & Westall 8.85
H arry  W hite 11.00
Seth Wilson 66.50
A. E. Walher 17.25
W. Union Tel. Co. 4.52
D. Williams 746.68
W. H. Weeks Printshop 15.50
M errill & Webber Co. 3.00
F. W. Underwood 19.40
M . C. R. R. Co 3.27
M ae Millon Co. 181.65
Thom as Nelson & Son 64.80
Valvoline Oil Co. 21.80
A. S. Wight 13.80
Jos Voyer .15
A bbott Bros. 10.93
W. T. G rant & Co. 1.10
John Pinard 4.50
A. Tolman 2.00
Standard Supply Co. 3.00
Affleck Ruling & Stationery Co. 17.72
Ralph Bennett 5.00
A rthur Bourassa 1.4.3
P. W. Babcock 2.40
J. H. Bunnell & Co. 26.92
C. Conley .50
R obert Creat 10.50
Grindell Churchill Co. 1.05
W. L. Davis 198.58
Shivley Doer 3.57
H attie  L. Edgecomb 4.00
M rs. John Flynn 2.09
Francis Publicity Co. 7.00
M rs. Gladys Jackson 1.50
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Pgnatz Jensaukis 3.00
Thos. J. M cEvay 1.10
Thompson Brown Co. 2.11
Silver B urdett & Co. 363.09
Jos. Spencer 3.40
Kenyon & Way 3.60
T. H. Langley Co. 1.00
Frank Lacroix 2.00
Educational Publishing Co. 4.29
E. L. Fogg 16.80
John Flynn .60
Wm. Quimby 3.00
W. M. Robinson 2.15
Lillian Raymond 2.00
M arah B. Stevens 1.50
School Board Journal 1.50
Chas. A. Tilley 3.50
C. E. Savage 2.00
F. W. Woolworth Co. .70
J. W. W hite Co. 150.72
M erle Webber 5.00
E. S. Williams 3.00
James Footman 1.50





Jerry  Hagerty 8.07
M rs. F. E. Hanson 3.50
Linwood Lane 4.00
M erchant & Dillingham 2.52
Thomas I. M cEvay 1.12
Ovila Michaud 5.00
Simeon Lebonte 60.00
A. B. Haley .50
----------------- $71,652.96
ST R E E T  SPR IN K L IN G
Receipts
July 1, By appropriation 2,203.20
    $2,203.20
Expenditures 
L. A. & W. St. R. R. 2,203.20
----------------  $2,203.20
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STATE PENSIONS
Receipts
April 3, State Treasurer 18.00
Sept 1, State Treasurer 2,583.00
Nov. 27, State Treasurer $1,470.00
Feb. 24, State Treasurer 1,707.00
Expenditures 





Ju ly  1, By appropriation $2,300.00
Jan. 3, State Treasurer 1,522.50
City D ebt 2.50
----------------------- $3,825.00
Expenditures
P ay  Roll 
John J. Baker
D. L. Robbins 







20 . 00 ,
55.12
48.00
TEM PO R A R Y  LOAN
Receipts
1915
M arch, F irst N at. Bank of Boston 75,000.00
M arch, 10 Estabrook & Co. of Boston 100,000.00
1916
Jan  13, Lucy O’Connell N ote 500.00
Jan. 18, Belle H. M cCarron N ote 500.00





First National Bank of Boston 75,000.00




W ATER WORKS 
Receipts
April 3, W ater Works R. Expense $4,300.00
7, W ater Works R. Expense 2,000.00
14, W ater Works R. Expense 2,200.00
21, W ater Works R. Expense 1,700.00
M ay 1, W ater Works R. Expense 1,300.00
12, W ater Works R. Expense 1,700.00
June 5. W ater Works R. Expense 1,600.00
19, W ater Works R. Expense 1,100.00
June 30, W ater Works R. Expense 900.00
July 8, W ater Works R. Expense 3,000.00
15, W ater Works R Expense 2,oin.Of) 
Sept. 30, W ater Works R. Expense 1,700.00 
Oct. 1, Error voucher .85
8, C. J. Callahan 2,000.00
12, C. J. Callahan 2,300.00
20, C. J. Callahan 2,300.00
28, C. J. Callahan 1,600.00
5, C. J. Callahan 2,000.00
Nov. 8, C. J. Callahan 1,500.00
20, C. J. Callahan 1,500.00
Dec. 2, C. J. Callahan 1,000.00
18, C. J. Callahan 1 ,200.00
30, C. J. Callahan 700.00
Jan. 13, Running Expense 3,000.00
15, Running Expense 1,600.00
20, Running Expense 2,200.00
24, Running Expenses 1,200.00
31, In terest Acct. C. J. C. 1 ,000.00
Feb. 5, Interest Acct. C. J. C. 1,300.00
12 , Interest Acct. C. J. C. 1,500.00
19, Interest Acct. C. J. C. 1,400.00
26, Interest Acct. C. J. C. 1,100.00
M ar. 6, Running Expense 700.00
$54,600.85
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Expenditures
Pay Roll $15,125.02
And. Elec. Co. 38.56
Atherton Furniture Co. 1.10
Brown & Bosworth 15.70
Bates & Riggs 10.80
W. L. Davis 731.94
Hector Durocher 8.60
Central Garage 36.00
C. J. Callahan 86.21
Geo. H. Curtis 7.00
English Dolliver Co. 42.61
Ellards Shoe Store 38.50
American Express 23.97
Ashton Valve Co. 7.53
E. M. Franklin ' .50
Canadian Express .25
Caxman Thompson Co. 11.89
Pierre Chabot 30.00
Sidney Cohen 2 .00
W. E. Cloutier Co. 1.88
Glenrock Spring Co. 1.50
A. T. Gastonguay 34.40
Grand T runk Ry. 6.09
Guilmet Co. 258.83
Gannon-Griffin 5.60
Geo. W. Goss 50.00
Hill Mill Mfg. Co. 16.00
Haswell Press 89.00
Hagerty & M orneau 8.60
G. E. Harvey Est. 1,005.65
Hall & Knight Co. 463.57
E. N. Hutchins 287.17
Haskell Imp. Co. 5.42
P. P. Ham 3.50
A. B. King .75
T . W. Kerrigan 1,594.20
Jerry Hagerty 1.50
F. G. Hayes 7.50
H arper Googins Co. 339.49
H . H arrisburg 5.00
C. T. King 1.00
J. B. Langley 88.00
Le Messager . 6.2 5
Lead Lined Pipe Co. 1,796.87
Lewiston M otors 1.70
AUDITOR’S REPORT
W. A. Libbey & Co. 51.45
T . H. Langley 58.55
Lew., A. & W. St. Ry. 15.00
Lake Auburn Ice Co. 13.86
Megginier & Jones Co. 6.20
P. F. M cDonald & Co. 3.70
M arte l’s Pharmacy 97.79
W. H. M aliar 71.75
M . C. R. Ry. 239.78
Chas. M artel 35.00
National P. & Oil Co. 147.80
N ational M eter Co. 796.99
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 34.78
A. W. Nelke 34.96
A. B. Parker & Sons 5.40
F. W. Longley 10.10
Thompson M eter Co. 93.55
S. D. Tilton 35.55
Redding Bros. 1.00
C. J. Russell 1.00
W. C. Robinson & Co. 91.80
Reynold Oil & Supply Co. 2.50
Rensselear Valve Co. 383.95
Royal Press 43.82
Chas. St-Hilaire 6.99
Geo. T. Staples 15.00
L. C. Sawyer 23.75
Standard Carbon & Ribbon Co. 5.95
J. B. Smith Co. 964.00
J. H . Stetson Co. 27.86
A. P. Smith Co. 185.50
James E. Scott Co. 227.20
Spear & Webster 9.24
Franco Envelope Co. 17.50
F. L. T arr 5.00
Riggs & Parker 9.50
Underwood Type Co. 70.00
E. F. Vickery 1.00
Valvoline Oil Co. 54.40
Geo. E. Winslow 3.10
J. G. West 22.50
Geo. A. W hitney 8.70
W ashburn Photo Co. 6.50
W hite & Westall 23.30
J. W. W hite & Co. 74.53
Western U. Tel. Co. 14.65
Wade & Dunton Co. 57.62
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A. S. W right 1.10
Alfred Winsor & Son 4.38
Frank P. Bridges & Co. 1.50
Builders Iron Foundry 52.70
Bramon Dow & Co. 18.64
G. J. Day 1.70
P. J. Cronin 42.20
W. E. Dotin 1.50
Gamon M eter Co. 81.00
Atlantic Express Co. .2d
John B. Allen Co. 2.42
W. A. Coombs 25.69
Ben Gagnon 23.85
W. C. Jackson . 1.50
Adressgraph Co. 242.55
Chadwick Boston Lead Co. 114.04
Crosby Steam Gage & Valve Co. 1.49
H. H. Dickey & Son 14.23
General Eclipse Co. 2.75
Burrough Adding Machine 230.30
Berry Paper Co. 136.50
Carrigan & Callahan 3.00
Elbe File & Binder Co. 9.84
Bradford, Conant & Co. 124.00
L. H. Cartland 2.00
Gulf Refining Co. 3.30
Lewiston Daily Sun 3.50
E. R. Morrison 4.75
H. E. Frost 1.90
U. File M. Binder Mfg. Co. 4.75
Chapman Valve Co. 45.50
Library Bureau 140.24
Lew. Journal Co. 6.95
Benson & W hite 17.20
T. F. Callahan 17.20
Harold L. Bond Co. 50.05
J. S. Duncan 5.52
Pierre Beaudette 3.30
Hersey Mfg. Co. 360.00
H artnet Smith Co. 12.50
Holyoke Mch. Co. 48.50




W ATER WORKS CONSTRUCTION
Receipts
M arch 24, Error Voucher 2255 
July 22, Constructon 
31, Construction 
Aug. 7, C. J. Callahan clerk 
14, C. J. Callahan clerk 
21, C. J. Callahan clerk 
Sept. 4, Construction C. J. C. 
July 1, By appropriation 
Jan. 21, F. Beaucage 
21, J. M urphy 
















Ashcroft Mfg. Co. 8.30
Auburn W ater Works 5.25
Pierre Beaudette 34.10
Bramon Dow & Co. 150.95
L. H. Cartland 1.00
Davis-Farnum Mfg. Co. 10.43
W. E. Frost 116.50
A. L. & E. F. Goss Co. 140.00
Geo. E. Harvey Est. 36.03
Hall-K night Co. 55.30
The Leadite Co. 35.00
James W. Houlton 83.25
Multiplex Mfg. Co. 19.60
M. Central R. R. 776.58
Guilmet Co. 665.32
Ben Gagnon 61.40
L. A. & W. St. Ry. Co. 145.00
T. W. Kerrigan 214.03
W. A. Libby & Son 103.05
Wm. H. M aliar 17.00
Rensslaer Valve Co. 1,356.50
W. G. Randall 11.85
L. C. Sawyer 544.25
Standard Cast Iron Pipe Co. 4,814.79
James E. Scott Co. 300.20
Valvoline Oil Co. 26.29
W ade-Dunton Co. 65.62
$14,050.22
$14,050.22'
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F IR E  HAZARDS
Expenditures
G. J . D ay 
Coombs & Ash 
Geo. W- Lane & Co.
John  J . H artley 
P. J . Cronin
C A R N EG IE LIBRA RY  FUND
Receipts
M arch 1, 1915, Receipt
Expenditures
M arch 1916, Exp.














M arch  15,
M arch  7,




M arch 7, 1916 $383.31
M arch 9, 1916 100.03
JO SEPH VOYER
Receipts
M arch 30, Collector $1,000,00
April 29, do 500.00
June 14, do 1,000.00
Sept. 25, do 500.00
M arch 7, do 673.38
March 8, do 433.42
GEO. A. M URPHY
M arch 7, 1916
Receipts
$400.00
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SCH EDULE OF CITY  PRO PERTY
Municipal W ater Works $963,119.43
Lewiston & Auburn R. R. Stock 225,000 00
City Building 200,000.00
City Park 25,500.00
Carnegie L ibrary and Lot 59.750 00
Carnegie Library Furnishing & Books 12 ,000.00
Jordan High School, lot and equipment 85,000.00
Frye Grammar School, lot and equipment 70,000.00
M ain Street School, lot and equipment 27,000.00
Wallace School, lot and equipment 28,000.00
Dingley School, lot and equipment 65,000.00
Coburn School, lot and equipment 38,000.00
Barkerville School, lot and equipment 3,100.00
Rose Hill School, lot and equipment 3,000.00
River Road School, lot and equipment 800.00
Ferry D istrict School, lot and equipment 1 ,000.00
Crowley School, lot and equipment 1 ,200.00
Scribner D istrict School, lot and equipment 600.00
No Name District, lot and equipment 600.00
Jackson D istrict, lot and equipment 800.00
T horne’s Corner, lot and equipment 3,000.00
W ebster Road School, lot and equipment 1,500.00
Pine Woods School lot and equipment 800.00
College Road School, lot and equipment 500.00
Sabattus Road School, lot and equipment 600.00
Lisbon Road School, lot and equipment 1,700.00
Davis Corner School, lot and equipment 4,000.00
Ash Street Lot 1 ,000.00
Three lots Lincoln street 14,000.00
Engine House, Lot, Ash Street 22,000.00
Hook and Ladder House, lot 13,500.00
House and lot, Barkerville 525.00
Two Steam Fire Engines 6.000.00
Chemical Engine 2,400.00
Hook and Ladder Truck 1,275.00








Barkerville Hose Reel 100.00
Pipe Nozzles and Harnesses 2,000.00
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Hose 6,500.00
Fire Alarm Striker, Alarm Bell 900.00
Compressed Fire Whistle, Apparatus 1,900.00
Barn and Lot Bates Street 3,500.00
Tool House, Tools 500.00
20 Horses 4,000.00
Carts, Dumps Sleighs, Harnesses 2,500.00
Snow Plows 500.00
Stone Crusher 900.00
Engine for Stone Crusher 316.00
Boiler for Crusher 570.00
Derriks and Fixtures 50.00







City Farm, Equipment 28,000.00
Electric Light P lant 23,500.00
60 Lamp Posts 600.00
Ornamental Pole System 20,000.00
5,600.58New City Lots
Patrol System 4,000.00
M ain Street Clock 300.00
$2,009,326.01
Athletic Field 12 ,000.00
$2,021,326.01
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STATISTICS
POPULATION
1830— 1,459 1860—  7,428 1890— 21,701
1840— 1,801 1870— 13,602 1900— 23,761
1850— 4,584 1880— 19,083 1910— 26,247
POPU LATIO N  OF T H E  C ITIES OF M A IN E 
FOR 1900 AND 1910
1900 1910 1900 1910
Auburn 12,951 15,064 Lewiston 23,761 26,247
Augusta 11,683 13,211 Oldtown 5,573 6,317
Bangor 21,850 24,803 Portland 50,145 58,571
Bath 10,477 9,396 Presque Isle 3,804 5,170
Bidaeford 16,145 17,079 Rockland 8,150 8,174
Brewer 4,835 5,667 Rumford 3,770 6,777
Brunswick 6,806 6,621 Rumford Falls 2,595 5,427
Calais 7,655 6,116 Brunswick vil. 5,210 5,341
Caribou 4,759 5,377 Saco 6,122 6,583
Gardiner 5,501 5,311 Sanford 6,078 9,049
Moulton 4,686 5,845 Skowhegan 5,180 5,341
W aterville 9,477 11,458 So. Portland 6,287 7,471
Westbrook 7,283 8,281
PO PU LATIO N OF M A IN E AND T H E  
U N IT E D  STATES
1790 97,540 3,929,215 1850 583,761 23,192,974
1800 151,719 5,304,541 1860 628,600 31,429,891
1810 288,705 7,239,814 1870 626,915 38,655,981
1820 298,335 9,628,199 1880 649,945 50,155,873
1830 390,430 12 ,866,020 1890 661,086 62,622,250
1840 501,263 17,060,454 1900 694,466 76,304,799
1910 742,371 91,972,266
• VOTE FOR GOVERNOR
1863— Cony, 973. Bradbury, 361.
1864— Copy, 875. Howard 242.
1865— Cony, 520. Howard, 120.
1866— Chamberlain, 1,183. Pilsbury, 304.
1867— Chamberlain, 791. Pilsbury, 304.
1868— Chamberlain, 1,183. Pilsbury, 263.
1869— Chamberlain, 681. Smith, 272. Hitchborn, 77.
1870— Per ham, 643, Roberts, 699.
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1871— Perham, 1,293, Kimball, 865.
1872— Perham, 1,471, Kimball, 832.
1873— Dingley, 682, Titcomb, 381. Williams, 13.
1874— Dingley, 885. Titcomb, 603. Scat., 2.
1875— Connor, 985, Roberts, 785.
1876— Connor, 1,400, Talbot, 1,205. Gage, 26.
1877— Connor, 897. Williams, 775. Munson, 166.
1878— Connor, 1,175, Garcelon, 918. Smith, 351. Scat., 1.
1879—Davis, 1,411. Garcelon, 85i . Smith, 513. Scat., 1.
1880— Davis, 1,540. Plaisted, 1,397. Joy, 13. Ney, 2.
1882— Robie, 1,496. Plaisted, 1,280. Eustis, 23. Vinton, 6.
1884— Robie, 1,512. Redman, 1,598. Eustis, 19. Eaton, 28.
1885— Joseph R. Bodwell, 1,348. Clark S. Edwards, 1,341. 
Aaron Clark, 34. Scat., 1.
1888— Edwin C. Burleigh, 1,720. Wm. L. Putnam , 1,373.
William H. Simmons, 4. Volney B. Cushing, 40.
1890— Edwin C. Burleigh, 1,414. W. P. Thompson, 1,428.
Aaron Clark, 21. Isaac Clark, 14.
1892— H enry B. Cleaves, 1,410. Charles F. Johnson, 1,632.
Tim othy B. Hussey, 28. L. C. Bateman, 57.
1894—H enry B. Cleaves, 1,816. Charles F. Johnson, 1,272.
Ira  G. Hersey, 17. L. C. Bateman, 18.
1896—Llewellyn Powers, 2,071. M. P. Frank, 1,063. Ammi
S. Ladd, 25. L. C. Bateman, 56. W. H. Clifford, 6.
1898—Llewellyn Powers, 1,286. Samuel L. Lord, 1,267.
Ammi S. Ladd, 18. Robert Gerry, 3. E. Lermond, 2.
1900—John F. Hill, 1,956. Samuel L. Lord, 1,319. Grant 
Rogers, 36. Normand W. Lermond, 4.
1902— John F. Hill, 1,600. Samuel W. Gould, 1,668. Jam es 
Perrigo, 35. Charles L. Fox, 57.
1904—William T. Cobb, 1,470. C. W. Davis, 2,101. N . F .
Woodbury, 16. W. G. Hapgood, 55.
1906— Wm. T. Cobb, 1,152. Cyrus W. Davis, 2,572. H enry
Woodman, 7. Charles L. Fox, 37.
1908— Bert M. Fernald, 1.364. Obadiah Gardner, 2,501.
Curtis A. Perry, 35. James A. Ames, 17.
1910— Frederick W. Plaisted, 2,867. B. M. Fernald, 1,064.
Robert V. H unter, 33. James A. Ames, 11.
1912—Wm. T. Haines, 1,173. Frederick W. Plaisted, 2,746.
Geo. Allan England, 61. Wm. J. Sterling, 15.
1914— Oakley C. Curtis, 2,852. William T. Haines, 851. 
Percy F. orse, 42. Frederick A. Shepherd 17. H albert 
P. Gardner, 469.
VOTE FOR MAYOR
1863—Jacob H. Ham, 515. William R. Frye, 245. Scat., 8.
1864—Jacob B. Ham, 387. John Read, 179. Scat., 4.
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-William P. Frye, 558. Scat., 1.
-William P. Frye, 716. Scat., 3.
-George Pilsbury, 798. A. Wakefield, 67.
-Isaac N . Parker, 1,011. L. C. Peck, 733. Scat., 2. 
-Isaac N. Parker, 1,633. L. C. Peck, 141. Scat., 1. 
-William H. Stevens, 816. J. P. Fessenden, 613.
-Alonzo Garcelon, 918. John M. Frye, 841 
-David Cowan, 1,197. J. P. Gill, 670. Scat., 2.
-N. W. Farrell, 1,482. Nelson Howard, 62. Scat., 2.
-H. H . Dickey, 916. J. L. H. Cobb, 766. Scat., 11. 
-Edmund Russell, 1,261. FI. B. B artlett, 665. Scat., 23. 
-Edmund Russell, 1,426. Alonzo Garcelon, 1,035 H.
A. Osgood, 1.
-Edmund Russell, 1,305. Alonzo Garcelon, 1,030. 
Scat., 17.
-Joseph H . Day, 1,368. J. S. Lyford, 1,054. Danville
B. Stevens, 220. Scat., 2.
-Joseph H. Day, 1,567. G. S. Pettengill, 1,377.
-M. T . Ludden, 1,129. John Read, 228. W. W. San­
born, 683. Edwin Andrews, 86. H . W. Smith, 21. 
Scat., 3.
-David Farrar, 1,352. A. M. Garcelon, 904.
-A. M. Garcelon, 1,338. David Farrar, 804. C. W. 
D ennett, 315. S. B. Sprague, 15. Scat., 2.
-Nelson Howard, 1,582. A. M . Garcelon, 1,486. 
-Charles Walker, 1,657. Nelson Howard, 1,417 
SCcbt., 2 .
-David Cowan, 1,744. D. J. M cGillicuddy, 1,342.
-D. J. McGillicuddy, 1,564. A. P. Knewlton, 1,485. 
Scat., 3. ,
-Horace C. Little, 1,797. D. J. McGillicuddy, 1,608. 
Scat., 1.
-Horace C. Little, 1,732. William H . Newell, 816.
-D. J. McGillicuddy, 1,616. A. D. Barker, 1,607. 
Scat., 5.
-Wm. H . Newell, 2,009. N. B. Potter, 1,636. Scat., 4. 
-W. H . Newell, 1,936. Seth Chandler, 1,821. Scat., 1. 
-Seth Chandler, 2,024. L. J. M artel, 1,849.
-Frank L. Noble, 2,029. L. J. M artel, 1,556. T . F . 
Callahan, 360. Scat. 2.
-Frank L. Noble, 1,939. Alonzo Garcelon, 1,772. 
-Frank L. Noble, 2,133. F. A. Morey, 1,339. Scat., 85. 
-Frank L. Noble, 1,852. A. M . Garcelon, 654. Seth 
D. Wakefield, 831.
-W. H . Judkins, 1,716. M. A. M urphy, 719.
-W. H. Newell, 1,992. W. H. Judkins, 1,614. Scat., 2. 
-George Pottle, 1,842. Orland, S. Ham, 1,564. Scat., 4.
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-Geo. W. Furbush, 2,012. Geo. Pottle, 1,620. Scat., 1. 
-Geo. W. Furbush, 1,925. M enander Dennett, 1,762. 
-D. J. McGillicuddy, 2,161. W. B. Skelton, 2,001.
-W. B. Skelton, 1,881. M. T. O’Brien, 1,685. Willis 
E. Pelsey 199.
-W. B. Skelton, 1,941. M. T. O’Brien, 1,868.
-H. H. Purinton, 1,779. W. E. Webster, 2,013. H. J. 
Smith, 38.
-W. E. Webster, 2,181. Chas. Horbury, 1,410. Geo. 
Baker, 21.
-Frank A. Morey, 2,175. J. B. Smith, 1,445.
-Frank A. Morey, 2.053. W. H. White, Jr. 1,705. 
-Frank A. Morey, 2,205. Joseph G. Chabot, 1,258. 
-Frank A. Morey, 2,187. Wallace E. Webber, 1,421. 
-Frank A. Morey, 2,276. Wm. H. Newell, 1,563. 
-Frank A. Morey, 2,406. El win L. Hodgkins, 1,140. 
-Wm. H. Hines, 1,828. T. F. Callahan, 1,386. R. J. 
Wiseman, 1,054.
-Robert J. Wiseman, 2,338. Wm. H. Hines, 1,933. 
-Louis J. Brann, 2,417. Wallace H. White, Jr. 2,160. 
-Louis J. Brann, 2,678. Wallace H. W hite, Jr. 2,187.
VOTE FOR P R E SID E N T
-Lincoln, 934. McClellan, 300.
-G rant, 1,307. Seymour, 451.
-G rant, 1,327. Greeley, 415.
-Hayes, 1,386. Tilden, 1,164. Cooper, 29.
-Garfield, 1,646. Hancock, 1,408. Weaver, 14. Dow, 11.
-Blaine, 1,549. Cleveland, 1,399. Butler, 43. St. John,
23.
-H arrison, 1,651. Cleveland, 1,193. Fiske, 37. Cow­
drey, 37.
-Cleveland, 1,481. Harrison, 1,437. Scat., 91. 
-M cKinley, 1887. Bryan, 1,012. Palmer, 48. Levering, 
16. Bryan and Watson, 44.
-M cKinley, 1,585, Bryan, 1,339. Wooley, 41. Debs, 28.
-Roosevelt, 1,407. Parker, 1,048. Debs, 124.
-T a ft, 1,282. Bryan, 1,422. Chaffin, 9. Debs, 65. His- 
gan, 28.
-W ilson, 2,224. T aft, 271. Roosevelt, 1,153. Debs, 107. 
Chaffin, 16.
VALUATION
-R ea l Estate 
Personal Property 
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Personal Property
-R eal Estate 
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Personal Property 
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Personal Property 
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Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property 
-R ea l Estate 
Personal Property 
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Personal Property 
-R ea l Estate 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
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-R ea l Estate 
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-Real Estate . 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate . 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property 
-R eal Estate 
Personal Property
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1910— Real E s t a t e ....................................................  13,777,098
Personal Property . . . . . 2,650,217
1911— Real E s t a t e ....................................................  14,054,095
Personal P r o p e r t y .........................................  2,695,405
1912— Real E s t a t e ....................................................  14,336,204
Personal P r o p e r t y ......................................... 2,778,270
1913— Real E s t a t e ....................................................  14,969,197
Personal P r o p e r t y .........................................  2,873,246
1914— Real E s t a t e ....................................................  15,632,922
Personal P r o p e r t y .........................................  2,928,819
1915— Real E s t a t e ....................................................  16,065,762
Personal P r o p e r t y .........................................  2,841,939
TABLE OF TAXES
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Government of the City of Lewiston
1916-1917
M ayor
HON. LOUIS J. BRA NN
City Clerk 
CHAS. P. LEM A IRE
Aldermen
J. P. GAINEY, President 
W ard 1 .— ER N E ST  SAUNDERS
2.— Robert E. CURRAN
3.— JO H N  V. O’CONNELL
4.— NAP. BOLDUC
5.— A LFRED  LEBLANC
6.— JO SEPH  M AILLET
7.— P. J. GAINEY
Councilmen
W ard 1.— JO SEPH  M. M ITC H ELL 
EDOUARD G. COTE 
EDW ARD A. HAYES 
W ard 2.— GEORGE H. H U TC H IN SO N  
JO H N  W. K E R N  
OW EN W. LARRABEE 
W ard 3.— JO H N  CARL
JO SEPH  D ELO RM E 
P IE R C E  M. M ARR 
W ard 4.— T H E O PH IL E  M A LEN FA N T
v i c t o r  m . M c C a r t h y  
A R T H U R  D ESO RM IERS 
W ard S.— W ILLIAM  DRISCOLL 
W IL FR ID  M O R IN  
OM ER GAUVIN 
W ard 6.— ALPHONSE N. BEDARD 
JOS. 0 . CLO U TIER 
M ICHAEL CONNORS 
W ard 7.— JAM ES A. TRASK
CY RILLE LABRANCHE, Jr. 
W ILLIAM  H. HAW KINS
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Common and Public Squares 
The M ayor Councilmen
Driscoll
Morin
STA N D IN G  COM M ITTEES OF T H E  BOARD OF 
‘A LD ERM EN
Police
M ayor, Curran, Bolduc 
Election 
M ayor, LeBlanc, Bolduc 
Licenses 
M ayor, Gainey, M aillet 
Supplies 
Mayor, M aillet, Curran 
Poor Farm  
M ayor, M aillet, Curran 
Trustees of Public Library
D . J. Callahan, Louis J. Brann, F. X . Belleau, L. Raoul 
Lafond, Wm. D. Pennell, A. M. Garcelon, Ida B. Packard.
Board of Public Works
T er m  E x p ir e s
N ap. Royer, Chairman 1921
Everard B. W hittier 1920
M arry Stetson 1919
M enander D ennett 1918
Thom as Saucier 1917
C. E. Cronin 1922
Louis J. Brann, ex-officio 1916
Board of Fire Commissioners 
Secretary, F. M. Langley, L. J. Brann, ex-officio; Sylvester 
Brogan, Geo. F. Libby, James E. Scott.
Board of W ater Commissioners 
L. J. Brann, ex-officio; T. W. Kerrigan, Charles M artel, F. X. 
M arcotte, W m. D. Pennell, John B. Smith, John B. McMahon.
Committee on Athletics 
T he M ayor, the President of Board of Alderman and 
President of Common Council.





Members of School Board
Ward 1.—J. P. Stanley 
J. F. Boothby 
W ard 2.— F. V. O’Brien
H arry J. Parker 
Ward 3.—Thomas F. Butler 
James E. Scott 
W ard 4.— Emile Sacre
A. M. Garcelon 
W ard S.— N. J. Desilets
M. C. McDonough 
Ward 6.— Donat Levesque 
James J. Meehan 
W ard 7.— H arry  Coombs 
Albert L. M urch
CITY  OFFICIALS 1916
M ayor—Louis J. Brann
City Clerk— Chas. P. Lemaire
Treasurer— C. J. Russell
Physician—J. E. Dupras
Solicitor— Wm. H. Clifford
Auditor— Paul J. Cloutier
Street Commissioner— A. G. Roy
City Engineer— John A. Jones
Chief of Police— C. H. McCarron
D eputy of Police— J. N. Picard
Superintendent of W ater W orks^-J. B. Longley
Clerk of W ater Board— C. J. Callahan
Overseers of Poor— Wm. H. Ward
Superintendent of City Farm — Cyrille Labranche
Police M atron—Mrs. L ’Heureux
Collector of Taxes— Albert D. Langelier
Assessors of Taxes—W alter S. Keene, Wm. P. Carl, Nap. Royer
Constables— C. H. McCarron, W. P. M urphy, P. F. Rear­
don, Luc Pelletier, Nap. Lajoie, Emile Goyette, L. J. Lamon­
tagne, Louis Vaillancourt, Michael Moore, James J. Stone, 
H arry  Lizotte, Benjamin Keegan, Joseph Picard, Edward Ga­
gne, Michael M urphy, Edmond Gauthier, Dennis M. Crowley, 
Wendall W. Ricker, Thomas F. Nelligan, Edward Pearson, 
George Lewis, Adolphe Benoit, John M cCarthy, George H a­
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mel, John S. Hagerty, William j .  Vaugan, John J . O ’Connell, 
T im othy J. Donovan, Alfred Painchaud, John J. O’Connell, 
James Gauthier, Ludger Bourgoin, James A. Libby, John 
Breen, Arthur Plante, William G. M urray, Edward P*. Davis, 
Daniel Heffernan, William Breton, James Robitaille, Richard 
Joyce, Amedee Gendron, Louis Langeiier, Stani'as Levesque, 
Levy B. Tufts, Eugene LeBrun, Normand Field, Nap. Dutil, 
T. J. Robinson, Victor Jolicoeur, Joseph W. Stewart, Antoine 
Thibeault, George Gregoire, Lewis E. Davis, William J. H art­
ley, Samuel P. Morrell, Patrick Minnehan, Cyrille Tremblay.
Jam es J. Hamilton, R. F. Leader, William Tetlow, Eleu- 
sippe Leclair, Joseph Soucy, Leandre LeBrun, Daniel Dono­
van, A rthur Renaud, Michael J. Sweeney, Engene Hussey, 
Tim othy Conley, John Conley, William Connors, Henry W ard, 
Joseph Bonneau, James Craig, Edwin Albee, William P. Leon­
ard, John F. H utton, Myles Sweeney, Michael Gahagan, Char­
les Wade, Michael Mulkerns, James Winnington, Francis M c­
M anus, Michael Joyce, Daniel lory, Michael Geary, John E. 
Carrigan, C. J. Russell, Tim othy Donovan, John Y. Dunn, 
Erastus Abbott, Charles Sabourin, W alter W. Fisher, William 
Connors, S. A. Cummings, M aurice Clough.
Nap. Royer, William P. Carl, W alter S. Keene, Albert D. 
Langeiier, P. J. Hamilton, H enry Lizotte, Lawrence Joyce, 
Isaie Giguere, Frank E. Boston, J. Arthur Stacey, Anthony 
N orton, Arthur Desormier, H ubert Verreault, William Haw­
kins, John Labonte, E. E. Bechard, Wilfred Parent, Edgar T. 
Lam bert, T . J. Walsh, James M alvey, John Shea, Richard J. 
M arr, Luc Levesque, Richard McGee, Alton Torrey, Aurele 
Gagne, Louis Gendron, William J. Driscoll, Joseph Richard, 
Joseph O. Cloutier, H enry E. Brann, Nap. Hamel, Alden A. 
Edwards, E. P. Davis, Charles E. Sweet, P. J. Cronin, Lewis 
White, Maxime Beaulieu, Michael Shea, Joseph Soucie, Av- 
sidas Roux, Pierre Labrie, Leon Lebrun.
B. J. Vaughan, Michael McDonald, John Gillan, Thomas 
M ynahan, Daniel Buckley, John Fahey, Jeremiah Breen, E r­
nest Mace, James Walsh, Benjamin Rogers, James O’Leary, 
John V. O ’Connell, Michael Sullivan, Alfred A. Leclair, George 
Rivard, James E. Heffernan, Thomas Paradis. Joseph Tur- 
nrenne, Frank W. Libby, Jr., J. Alfred Pleau, Ovide Chevalier, 
M ag’oire Gagnon, George Ducharme, Alfred Levesque, Wilfred 
M orin, James Rawstron, Thomas Dailey, Jed W hiland, John 
M cCarthy, James E. Scott.
Thomas Coffey, Joseph Belanger, J. J. R attigan, Charles 
M archand, John Cornwell, Amele Gagne, John J. Leader, 
James M cCarthy, Laforest C. Berry, Michael Walsh, John
II. Ashton, George T. Kavanaugh, Charles Gendron, M artin 
McGillicuddy, Edward E. Staples, H ubert Messier, George H.
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Towle, Bradford' Niles, E. M. Doyle, Thomas M alenfant. 
Superintendent of Hacks— C. H. McCarron.
Weighers— Frank E. Boston, Sylvester Brogan, B. E. 
Byrnes, George L. Cloutier, Edward A. Dugan, H. W. Dow, 
Jam es Fox, M. J. Gogin, Emile J. Genest, John Harper, E. L. 
R. H unt, Thomas Johnson, Henry W. Knowles, Charles E. 
Sweet, Thomas P: King, William H. King, J. L. King, J. E. 
Kincaid, Lincoln A. Lewis, Gedeon Parent, John J. Ryan, I. 
L. Robbins, Ralph R. Reed, John B. Taylor, J. W. Thompson,
C. O. Cappers, Emery Russell, D. J. O’Neil, Francis M. 
Langley, W. G. Phillips, N. K. Madison, John A. W. M orri­
son,- George W. Belt, Charles E. Royal, L. M. Kidney, C. J. 
Callahan. C. H. Thompson, D. Williams, William LI. Connors, 
N athaniel M. Mitchell.
A rthur L. Provencher, J. M. Saucier, Alphonse Nault, 
John R. Callahan, H. C. Tuttle, James A. Dawber, John R. 
Morrison, Frank Morrison, Howard S. Williams, Michael Sul­
livan, John M. Googin, Leon R. Wood, John J. Mahoney, E. 
M. Kelley, W. B. Bailey, P. IT  Ryle, W. M. Wight, Peter 
Poulin, A. C. Morrell, Emile J. Genest.
Surveyors of Lumber— C. 0 . Cappers, D. C. Chapman, 
George L. Cloutier, G. J. Day, W. L. Davis, Alden L. Get- 
chell, M. J. Googin, John M. Googin, E. L. R. H unt, John 
Harper, William H. King, J. E. Kincaid, Samuel Kingston, 
W. P. Lawrence, Lincoln A. Lewis, Isaac L. Robbins, C. M. 
Scrimgeour, J. W. Thompson, David Williams, William Ja ­
nelle, Adelard Janelle, C. J. Callahan, George W. Ripley, 
Edward M. Kelley, William M. Wight, Peter Poulin, Arthur 
L. Provencher, Gedeon Parent, Arsene Blais, Alphonse N ault, 
John R. Callahan, Leon R. Wood, Emery Russell, R ichard C. 
Lindquist.
Pound Keeper— Fred Barbour, Jr.
Fence Viewers— Frafton T. Lyon, Thomas Trainor, Fred
B. Jeffries.
Sealer of Leather— Charles W. Towne.
Culler of Staves— Patrick Norton.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Alfred Boies, C. O. Cap­
pers, George L. Cloutier, James B. Fox, John M. Googin, E. 
L. R. Hunt, John Harper, William Janelle, J. E. Kincaid, 
Thomas P. King, Jr., William H. King, L. A. Lewis, Patrick 
Ryle, I. L. Robbins, Frank Reed, Ralph R. Reed, H. B. 
Skinner, J . W. Thompson, David Williams, Charles H. Well­
man, Lester McAllister, C. J. Callahan, Adelard Janelle, John 
R. Callahan, James A. Dawber, Charles H. Williams, John R. 
Morrison, Austin McAllister, Leon R. Wood, George S. Pet­
tengill, John J. Laflamme.
Sextons— George H . Curtis, Joseph Estes, James Garce-
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Ion, A. E. Jackson, Albert P. Lincoln, J. M. Sullivan, William 
Crandall, F. X. M arcotte, M. O’Connor, A. S. Plummer, C. 
R. Rowe, William Quimby, E. Perreault, H. A. Teague, F ran­
cis Underwood.
Inspector of Vinegar— John J. O’Neil.
Supt. of Burials— Charles P. Lemaire.
Sealer of Weights and M easures— Charles P. Lemaire.
SALARIES OF CITY  O FFICERS
Resolved, The Common Council concurring, tha t the 
salaries of the several City Officers hereinafter named, for 
the year commencing the third M onday of M arch 1915, shall 
be fixed at the sum named hereafter, to be paid quartely, un­
less otherwise provided.
1 M ayor $800.00
2 City Clerk, in full services and assistants,
per annum 350.00
3 Clerk of Common Council 50.00
4 City Treasurer in full for services and as­
sistant, per annum 1 ,200.00
5 Collector of Taxes, 4-10 of 1 per cent, on
amount collected, and 5 per cent, on poll 
tax.
6 Auditor of Accounts 500.00
7 City Solicitor, in full for all services for
the city and before the Municipal Court 
in liquor cases, and in cases of violation 
of City Ordinances 450.00
8 C ity Physician, in full for all services 350.00
9 Agents of Overseers of Poor, including
clerk hire 700.00
10 Assessors, one of them to be in the office
from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. every secular 
day, and the entire board from 2 p. m. 
to 5 p. m. every Saturday, each 550.00
Chairman of Assessors 600.00
For Assistant Assessors, each par an­
num, to be chosen by the Assessors 30.00
Clerk of Assessors, per annum, to be
chosen by the Assessors 100.00
11  C ity M arshall in full for his whole time,
not including horse hire all fees re-
SALARIES
ceived by him to be paid every Sat­
urday to the City Treasurer
12 Deputy Marshal
13 Policemen, each night and day patrolman,
per day,
Each policeman allowed ten days’ vaca­
tion with pay.
14 Police M atron
15 Policemen, special and extra, per day
It  is provided that any policeman receiving 
fees for attendance as witness before the 
Municipal Court of the City of Lewiston, 
or in any official capacity, who shall de­
vote all his time to the office, shall pay 
the same to the city Treasurer every Sat­
urday.
16 Drivers of patrol wagon, per day
Each regular driver allowed tei\. day’s va­
cation with pay.
17 Chief Engineer Fire Departm ent, who shall
devote all his time to the office
18 Androscoggin Steamer Engineer
19 Stoker
20 L. C. Peck Steamer Engineer
21 Stoker
22 Judge of Municipal Court
23 Engineer in charge of engines Androscog­
gin and L. C. Peck, in full for all salaries 
as engineers of both companies and as 
Superintendent of Fire Alarm Telegraph 
and Police Signal Service and Inspector 
of Wires
24 Superintendent of Schools, including horse
hire
25 Chemical Engine Driver, with allowance
of ten days’ vacation with pay, per
day
26 Chemical Engine Hoseman, with allowance
of ten days’ vacation with pay, per
day
27 Chemical Engine Tankm an, with allowance
of ten days’ vacation with pay, per
day
28 T ruant Officer
29 Driver of Steamers and Steam Hose car­
riages and Hook and Ladder Trucks,
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will receive from the Fire D epartm ent, 
per week 8.25
From Street D epartm ent, when employed
by th a t D epartm ent, per week 10.25
30 Four Assistant Engineers of Fire D epart­
ment, each 200.00
31 Able-bodied and competent laborers in the
Street Departm ent, not to exceed, per
day 2.00
32 W arden and W ard Clerk and Election
Clerks, for services on each election day 3.00
33 H ealth  officers, each in full for services and
expense 100.00
Secretary will receive extra and report to
City Council annually 30.00
34 F ire Inspectors, each 100.00
35 M ilk Inspector, including all expenses not
specially authorized by municipal officers 300.00
36 City Engineer 300.00
37 Inspector of Plumbing, in full for all ser­
vices and expenses 125.00
38 Inspector of Buildings 125.00
39 Perm anent Hoseman on Hose No. 1, to
perform  such other duties as prescribed 
by Board of Fire Commissioners, with
ten days’ vacation, with pay, per day 2.75
40 Janitors, City Hall, per month 60.00
41 Inspector of Wires 100.00
42 Superintedent Street Lights 900.00
43 Captain of N ight W atch 1,032.50
44 School Physician 600.00
I t  is further provided that in all cases where vacations 
with pay are herein granted, they shall be no longer than 
hereinbefore named, and that the same shall be granted only 
to persons regularly and permanently elected to their several 
positions.
Resolve passed under a yea and nay vote, there being 
4  yeas and 1 nay.
C hrono log ica l  V iew  of th e
Government of theCity of Lewiston






Stephen I. Abbott 
David M. Ayer 
Edward Clark 
M arshall French 
Abial M. Jones 
Samuel W. Kilvert 
Thomas D. Thorne
C ity Clerk 
Edward P. Tobie
Common Councilmen
Josiah G. Coburn, President
Rhodes A. Budlong, George A. Clark, Jeremiah Crow­
ley, Jr., Ezekiel S. Davis, Hersey Day, Joseph S. Garcelon, 
William F. Garcelon, Cyrus Greeley, Converse J. Pettingill, 
George H. Pilsbury, Jordan K. Piper, John Y. Scruton, Wil­
liam H. Stevens, James Wood.
Clerk of Common Council
*Samuel H . Garcelon 
§William J. Burnham
^Resigned during the year. §Elected to vacancy.





W ard No. 1.— Abial M. Jones 
W ard  No. 2.— Samuel W. Kilvert 
W ard  No. 3.—Alonzo Garcelon 
W ard  No. 4.—Linneus Cheetham 
W ard No. 5.— Josiah G. Coburn 
W ard No. 6.— Stephen Abbott 




George H. Pilsbury, President
W ard No- 1.— Seth Chandler, Daniel Holland, Converse 
J .  Pettengill.
W ard No. 2.— Josiah Day, Cyrus Greeley, Alpheus C. 
Locke.
W ard No. 3.— Tim othy E. Fogg, John Y. Scruton, Geo. 
W ebb.
W ard No. 4.— George H . Chandler, Samuel E. M ay, A. 
Byron Reed.
W ard No- 5.— Joseph P. Fessenden, H enry C. Goodnow, 
George H. Pilsbury.
W ard No. 6.— Jordan K. Piper, William S. Rogers, 
Chester T . Thing.
W ard No. 7.— John Blethen, John B. Garcelon, William
H . Stevens.
Clerk of Common Council
William J. Burnham
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1865
Mayor
W ILLIAM  P. FRY E
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.— Abial M. Jones 
W ard No. 2.-—Josiah Day 
Ward No. 3.—Tim othy E. Fogg 
W ard No. 4.— Henry C. Goodnow 
W ard No. 5.— M arshall French 
W ard No. 6— *Lorenzo L. Shaw 
§Allen P. Winslow 
W ard No. 7.— George H . Pilsbury
C ity Clerk 
Edward P. Tobie
Common Councilmen 
William H. Stevens, President
W ard No. 1.—Daniel Holland, Converse J. Pettengill, 
Lewis C. Peck-
W ard N . 2.— Lathrop L. Blake, Cyrus Greeley, John N . 
W ood.
W ard No. 3.— George Webb, Theophilus B. Thompson, . 
Plum m er C. Tarbox.
W ard No. 4.— George H . Chandler, Benj. R. Cotton, 
Albert O. Morgan.
W ard No- 5.-—Joseph P. Fessenden, Wells W. Ayer, 
George A. Clark.
W ard No. 6.—W illiam S. Rogers, Benj. A. Bailey, R.
E . Patterson.
W ard No. 7.— Joseph Blethen, John B. Garcelon, William
H . Stevens.
Clerk of Common Council 
William H. K ilvert
-^Resigned during the year. § Elected to vacancy.
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1866
Mayor 
W ILLIAM  P. FR Y E
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.— Daniel Holland 
W ard No. 2.— *Samuel W. Kilvert 
§Seth Chandler 
W ard No. 3.— Tim othy E. Fogg 
W ard No. 4— *Henry C. Goodnow 
§Albert O. M organ 
W ard No. 5.— M arshall French 
W ard No. 6.— Benjamin A. Bailey 
W ard No. 7.— George H . P ilsbury
C ity Clerk 
Edward P. Tobie
Common Councilmen
George A. Clark, President
W ard No. 1.— Lewis C- Peck, Thom as D. Thorne, Syl- 
vanus D . Thomas.
W ard No. 2.— Ransom C. Pingree, John Goss, John H . 
Randall.
W ard No. 3.— Theophilus B. Thompson, Geo. Webb, 
Plum m er C. Tarbox.
W ard No. 4.— Albert 0 .  Morgan, Emery O- Bicknell, 
I r a  W. Coburn.
W ard No. 5.— George A. Clark, Wells W. Ayer, John W. 
Danielson.
W ard No. 6.— Samuel B. Parm enter, John W. Farwell, 
*Edw ard M . Dearborn, §D. B. Sanderson-
W ard No. 7.— Noah Lichfield, Horace B. B artlett, 
Joshua D . Rollins.
Clerk of Common Council
William H. Kilvert
^Resigned during the year. §Elected to vacancy..
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1867
Mayor
GEORGE H. PILSBU RY
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.—Thomas D. Thorne 
W ard No. 2.— Ranson C- Pingree
W ard No. 3.— M ark Lowell
W ard No. 4.— Albert O. Morgan
W ard No. S.— George A. Clark
W ard No. 6.— Jordan K. Piper




Josiah G. Coburn, President
W ard No. 1.— Abial M . Jones, * David T. French, Al- 
b ion K. P. Knowlton, §Lyman Prescott.
W ard No. 2.— John Goss, Albert B- Nealy, Levi W. 
Gilman.
W ard No. 3.— Isaac G. Curtis, Isaac R. Hall, Jam es B. 
Tracy.
W ard No. 4.— Ira  W. Coburn, John D. Stetson, Jas. 
Wrigley.
W ard No. 5.— Josiah G. Coburn, John W- Danielson, 
Samuel B. Harmon.
W ard No. 6.— Samuel B. Parmenter, John W. Farwell, 
*George W. Bean, §Pardon N . Dexter.
W ard No. 7.—Horace B. B artlett, Noah Litchfield, N a tt.
E . Davis.
Clerk of Common Council 
Edward P- Tobie, Jr.
* Resigned during the year. §Elected to vacancy.
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1868
M ayor
ISAAC N. PA R K E R
Aldermen
W ard No- 1.— *Abial M. Jones 
§Josiah P. Fessenden 
W ard No. 2.— Ransom C. Pingree 
W ard No. 3.— Patrick M cGillicuddy 
W ard No. 4.—Jesse S. Lyford 
W ard No. S.— * James Sands
§William J. Burnham 
W ard No. 6.— Stephen I. Abbott 
W ard No. 7.— Horace B. B artlett
C ity Clerk 
Edward P- Tobie
Common Councilmen 
Josiah G. Coburn, President
W ard No. 1.— A. K. P. Knowlton, Jam es Wood, Dan.. 
W hittum .
W ard No. 2.— Albert B. Nealy, Joel Stevens, Seth 
Chandler.
W ard No. 3.— George Webb, Theophilus Thompson, 
Harm on Dixon.
W ard No. 4.— James Wrigley, William H. Monroe, John
A. Rodick-
W ard No. S.—Josiah G. Coburn, David Cowan, Ben­
jam in T . Emery.
W ard No. 6.— John W. Farwell, Pardon N . Dexter, John
B. Cotton.
W ard No. 7.— John B. Garcelon, Joseph Blethen, Daniel
B. Jones.
Clerk of Common Council 
Edward P. Tobie, Jr-




ISAAC N. PA R K ER
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.—Joseph P. Fessenden 
W ard No. 2.—Jacob B. Ham 
W ard No. 3.— Milton C. Wedgewood 
W ard No. A.-—James Wrigley 
W ard No. S.— William J. Burnham 
W ard No. 6— Stephen I. Abbott 




Josiah G. Coburn, President
W ard No. 1.— John F. Putnam , John N. Wood, Daniel 
Wood.
W ard No. 2.— William Robinson, M artin A. Jones, Wm.
F. Garcelon.
W ard No. 3.— Joseph H. Day, C. I- Barker, H. H . 
Richardson.
W ard No. 4.— John A. Rodick, George Hanson, Horace 
W. Barbour.
W ard No. S.— Josiah G. Coburn, David Cowan, Rich­
ard R. Ricker.
W ard No. 6.—John W. Farwell, Elijah M- Shaw, Joseph
A. Pierce.
W ard No. 7.— John B. Garcelon, Jason Rand, Daniel B. 
Jones.
Clerk of Common Council
Edward P. Tobie, Jr.
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1870
M ayor
W ILLIAM  H. STEVENS
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.— A. K. P. Knowlton 
W ard No. 2.— Mandeville T. Ludden 
W ard No. 3.— Alonzo Garcelon 
W ard No. 4.— Isaac C- Downes 
W ard No. 5.— David Cowan 
W ard No. 6.— William S. Rogers 




John F. Putnam , President
W ard No. 1.— John F. Putnam , Alonzo D. M orton, 
Albert B. Furbush.
W ard No- 2.— Edward H. Cummings, Albert E. Frost, j. L. 
H. Cobb.
W ard No. 3.— Cyrus I. Barker, Roscoe C. Reynolds, 
H. H. Richardson.
W ard No. 4.— Aaron D. Thornton, Ruel W. Thorn, 
Rufus Carr.
W ard No. 5.— R. R. Ricker, Cyrus Greeley, Josiah G 
Coburn.
W ard No. 6.— Benjamin P. Lowell, Joseph A. Pierce, 
Robert D. Sutherland, Jr.
W ard No. 7.— Jesse T. Stevens, William R. W right, Jas. 
Garcelon, 2nd.
Clerk of Common Council 






/W ard No- 1.—John F. Putnam  
W ard No. 2.— M andeville T. Ludden 
Ward No. 3.— David F. Noyes 
Ward No. 4.— George A. Drew 
W ard No. 5.— David Cowan 
W ard No. 6.— ^Stephen I. Abbott 
§ William S. Rogers 
W ard No. 7— J. P. Dill
C ity Clerk 
Edward P. Tobie
Common Councilmen
Abial M . Jones, Presidetn
W ard No- 1.—Alonzo D. Morton, Albert B. Furbish, 
Abial M. Jones.
W^ard No. 2.— Albert E. Frost, George A. Callahan, Benj. 
Litchfield.
W ard No. 3.— Roscoe C. Reynolds, Thomas Ward, E.
B. Clark.
W ard No. 4.— Rufus Carr, John Riley, T. B. Rowell- 
W ard No. 5.— Josiah G. Coburn, Cyrus Greeley, Chas. 
P. Wellman.
W ard No. 6.— Richard Skelton, David Pheteplace, 
*Eaton Patterson, §Benjamin A. Bailey.
Ward No. 7.— William J. Rodick, William R. W right, 
Geo- W. Crockett.
Clerk of Common Council
*Fred B. Sands 
§H. D. Hall
^Resigned during the year. Elected to vacancy.





W ard No. 1.— John F. Putnam  
W ard No. 2.— William F. Garcelon 
W ard No. 3.— C. I. Barker 
W ard No. 4.— E. S. Davis 
W ard No. S— Cyrus Greeley 
W ard No. 6.— William S. Rogers 




George A. Callahan, President
W ard No. 1.— A. M. Jones, Joseph H. Day, Alonzo E.. 
Jackson.
W ard No. 2.— George A. Callahan, Benj. Litchfield, Ai 
Brooks.
W ard No. 3.— Abial Daley, Nathaniel E. Skelton, P- P. 
Getchell.
W ard No. 4.— H. C. Bradford, 0 . M. Maxwell, Linneus 
Cheetham.
W ard No. S.— J. G. Coburn, N. R. Lougee, Horace C. 
Little-
W ard No. 6.— Richard Skelton, Ben. A. Bailey, David 
Pheteplace.
W ard No. 7.— John Goss, Wm. F. Morrill, J. S. P. Ham..





N. W. FARW ELL
Aldermen
Ward No. 1.— R. C. Pingree 
W ard No. 2.— William F. Garcelon 
W ard No- 3.— Alonzo Garcelon 
W ard No. 4.— George A. Drew 
W ard No. S'.— Cyrus Greeley 
W ard No. 6.— A. J. Morse 
W ard No. 7.— Horace B. B artlett
C ity Clerk 
Edward P. Tobie 
Common Councilmen 
Ai Brooks, President
W ard No. 1.—Joseph H. Day, Daniel Holland, J. L- H . 
Cobb.
W ard No. 2.— Ai Brooks, Samuel W. Libby, Plum m er
C. Tarbox.
W ard No. 3.— J. M. Small, P. McGillicuddy, A. L. 
Goss.
W ard No- 4.— Frank A. Conant, John Brophy, John 
H. Gooch.
W ard No. S.— Edmund Russell, Z. H . Spinney, Chas. 
H . Perkins.
W ard No. 6.— John W. Quimby, H iram  Snow, Byron 
W. Getchell.
W ard No. 7.—Abel Goddard, Joseph Miller, William 
J. Rodick.
Clerk of Common Council
D- Horace Hollman
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Mayor 
H. H. D IC K EY
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.— R. C- Pingree 
W ard No. 2.— A. Wakefield 
W ard No. 3.— David F. Noyes 
W ard No. 4.— Michael A. Ward 
W ard No. S.— Thomas Fillebrowne 
W ard No. 6.— Jam es Dempsey 




Edm und Russell, President
W ard No. 1.— A. M. Jones, John Y. Scruton, B. F. Clough.
W ard No. 2.— Samuel W. Libby, P. C. Tarbox, F. B. 
Sprague.
W ard No. 3.— J- W. M urray, Moses D. Goder, William 
Collins.
W ard No. 4.— George Pottle, John Brophy, Clinton B. 
H eath.
W ard No. S.— Edmund Russell, A. B. W atson, Wm. D. 
Pennell.
W ard No. 6.— E. D . Wiggin, John Scott, Wilson Moody-
W ard No. 7.— N. W. D utton, Joseph Miller, Gideon 
Perkins.





ED M U N D  RUSSELL
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.— A. M. Jones 
W ard No. 2.— W. E. Pressey 
W ard No. 3.— Alonzo Garcelon 
W ard No. 4.— I. C. Downes 
Ward No. S.— Wm. D. Pennell 
W ard No- 6.— D. Pheteplace 
W ard No. 7.— C. C. Cobb
C ity Clerk
*E. P. Tobie 
§E. A. Nash
Common Councilmen
Geo. A. Chandler, President
W ard No. 1.— J. Y. Scruton, B. F. Clough, S. D. Thomas- 
W ard No. 2.— G. S. Follensbee, G. A. Chandler, Nelson 
Howard.
W ard No. 3.— William Collins, P. McGillicuddy, S- A. 
Cummings.
W ard No. 4.— T. W. Murch, T . D. Thorne, C. H. Hobbs. 
W ard No. 5.— A. B. Watson, J. H- Stetson, M. C. Wedge- 
wood.
W ard No. 6.— B. W. Getchell, J. J. Davis, Albert Cook. 
W ard No. 7.— N. W. D utton, D. M- Molman, Gideon 
Perkins.
Clerk of Common Council 
A. S. Perham
*Deceased. §Elected to fill vacancy.
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1876
Mayor 
ED M U N D  RUSSELL 
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.— A. M. Jones
W ard No. 2.— W. E. Pressey
W ard No- 3.— Alonzo Garcelon
W ard No. 4.— Thomas Ward
Ward No. 5.— Wm. D . Pennell
Ward No. 6.— Albert Cook
W ard No. 7.— C. C. Cobb
C ity Clerk 
E. A. Nash 
Common Councilmen
Geo. A. Chandler, President
W ard No. 1.— J. Y. Scruton, S. D. Thomas, F. L. Sleeper- 
W ard No. 2.— Nelson Howard, J. W. Perkins, Albert E. 
Frost.
W ard No. 3.— William Collins, P. McGillicuddy, M. D- 
Golder.
W ard No. 4.— George A. Drew, Wm. Leader, E. V. Daly. 
W ard No. S.— Joseph H. Stetson, John Garner, Geo. A. 
Chandler.
W ard No- 6.— M. Dennett, Hillman Smith, F rank E. 
Severance.
W ard No. 7.— D. Horace Holman, Joseph Blethen, D.
D. Jones.





E D M U N D  RUSSELL
Aldermen
W ard No. 1.—J- L. H . Cobb 
W ard No. 2.— Nelson Howard 
W ard No. 3.— Alonzo Garcelon 
W ard No. 4.— J. S. Lyford 
W ard No. 5.— Wm. D. Pennell 
W ard No. 6.— D. J. Callahan 




Geo. A. Chandler, President
W ard No. 1.— J. Y. Scruton, F. E. Sleeper, D. B. Strout. 
W ard No- 2.— A. E. Frost, J. W. Perkins, J. L. Hays. 
W ard No. 3.— A. M. Hitchcock, W. C. Bailey, S. A. 
'Cummings.
W ard No. 4.—T. J. M urphy, E. V. Daly, *Richard 
Burke, §W. W. Sanborn.
Ward No- S.-— Geo. A. Chandler, John Garner, F. B. 
Sands.
W ard No. 6.-—Cyrus Haskell, Wilson Moody, G. G. Berry. 
Ward No. 7.— J. S. Garcelon, L. H . Hutchinson, F. W. 
Parker.
Clerk of Common Council 
A. S. Perham
’^ Resigned during the year. § Elected to vacancy.
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1878
M ayor 
JESSE S. LY FO RD
Aldermen
D. J. Callahan, President
W ard No. 1.— Joseph H. D ay 
W ard No. 2 .-—Oliver Newman 
W ard No. 3.— P. M cGillicuddy 
W ard No. 4.— M. Egan 
W ard No- S.— John Garner 
W ard No. 6.— D. J. Callahan 
W ard No. 7.— W. J. Rodick
C ity Clerk 
E. D. Lyford
Common Councilmen
R. C. Reynolds, President
W ard No. 1— D. B. Strout, J. K. Blanchard, S. W. Cook. 
W ard No. 2.— R. C. Reynolds, T. O ’Callahan, G. G. 
Hartwell.
W ard No. 3.— A. M. Hitchcock, C. W. Clarke, Thos* 
Sugrue.
W ard No. 4— T. J. M urphy, Richard Burke, W. W. 
Sanborn.
W ard No. 5.— F. B. Sands, R. R. Ricker, Isaac Goddard,
Jr-
W ard No. 6.— G. G. Berry, Wilson Moody, Cyrus Haskell. 
W ard No. 7.— J. W. West, Isaac A- Hayes, E. C. Kilgore.





JO SEPH  H. DAY
Aldermen
D. B. Strout, Presidetn
W ard No. 1.— D. B- Strout 
W ard No. 2.— Wm. F. Garcelon 
W ard No. 3.— Geo. B. French 
W ard No. 4.— D. J. Callahan 
W ard No. S.— John Garner 
Ward No. 6— James Chandley 





W ard No. 1.— J. K. Blanchard, S. W. Cook, Seth Chandler. 
W ard No. 2.— John Given, P. C. Tarbox, R. Dresser- 
W ard No. 3.— C. W. Clark, Thomas Sugrue, William 
Collins.
Ward No. 4.— Thomas Kelley, W. W. Sanborn, John 
Brophy.
W ard No. 5.— Frederick B. Sands, R- R. Ricker, William 
Lydston.
W ard No. 6.— Wilson Moody, C. Haskell, Thomas 
M prphy.
W ard No. 7.— Daniel Allen, E. G. Woodside, Andrew J . 
Hinckley.
Clerk of Common Council
George W. Goss
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M ayor 
JO SEPH  DAY
Aldermen
D. B. Strout, President
W ard No. 1.— D. B. Strout 
W ard No. 2.— L. H . H utchinson 
W ard No- 3.— A. M . Garcelon 
W ard No. 4.— D. J. Callahan 
W ard No. 5.— Frederick B. Sands 
W ard No. 6.— Jam es Chandley 
W ard No. 7.— N. W. D utton
C ity Clerk 
E. A. N ash
Councilmen
Seth Chandler, President
W ard No. 1,— J. K. Blanchard, Addison Small, Seth- 
Chandler-
W ard No. 2.— R. Dresser, H enry A. Torsey, Fred H. 
W hite.
W ard No. 3.— William Collins, F . W. M artin , Thomas 
Sugrue.
W ard No. 4.— R. Quimby, John Brophy, Eben Murch. 
W ard No. 5.— William Lydston, Charles H orbury, Cyrus 
Greeley.
W ard No- 6.— P. C. Thompson, J. B. Smith, L. Lefebvre. 
W ard No. 7.— Daniel Allen, E. G. Woodside, M. J. Googin..





M AN D EVILLE T. L U D D EN
Aldermen
N athan W. D utton, President
W ard No. 1.— Seth Chandler 
W ard No. 2.— L. H. Hutchinson 
W ard No. 3.— A. M. Garcelon 
W ard No. 4.— Daniel S. Fitzgerald 
W ard No. S.— William Lydston 
W ard No. 6.— John B. Smith 





Ward No. 1.— Addison Small, I. C. Merrill, S. B. Hayes. 
W ard No. 2.— H. A- Torsey, Fred H. White, A. D. Cornish. 
W ard No. 3.— S. A. Cummings, C. W. Waldron, F. H. 
Thornton.
W ard No. 4.— Eben M urch, G. W. Furbush, J. D- M ont- 
marquet.
W ard No. 5.— Charles Horbury, Cyrus Greeley, Fred F. 
Garcelon.
W ard No. 6.— Cyrus Haskell, George F. Dow, Leon 
Lefebvre.
Ward No. 7.-—M. J- Googin, L. P. Woodbury, W. W. 
Clough.
Clerk of Common Council
George W. Goss
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1882
M ayor 
DAVID FA R R A R
Aldermen
Seth Chandler, President
W ard No. 1.— Seth Chandler 
W ard No. 2.— J. L. Hayes 
W ard No. 3.— H. N . Wagg 
W ard No. 4.— Daniel S. F itzgerald 
W ard No. 5— Cyrus Greeley 
W ard No. 6.— John B. Smith 
W ard No. 7.— H. B. B artlett
C ity Clerk
E. A. N ash
Common Councilmen 
A. DL Cornish, President
W ard No. 1.— I. C.. M errill, S. B. Hayes, T . H . Longiey_ 
W ard No. 2.— A. D.. Cornish, C- D . Lemont, HoraceLibby. 
W ard No. 3.— William Collins, B. F. Peterson, Thos. 
M ansfield.
W ard No. 4.— George W. Furbush, J . D . M ontm arquet, 
O. E. H ilton.
W ard No- S.— Fred F. Garcelon, S. H . M urray, M . 
Phaneuf.
W ard No. 6.— George F . Dow, J. E . Cloutier, Daniel 
F inn.
W ard No. 7.— F. W. Parker, A. L. Templeton, W. W. 
Clough.
Clerk of Common Council 
George W. Goss





H . N . Wagg, President
W ard  No. 1.—F. I. D ay 
W ard No. 2.— C. C. Wilson 
W ard No. 3.—P .  N . Wagg 
W ard No. 4.— M. D. Golder 
W ard No. 5.— S. Booth 
W ard No- 6.— C. O’Connell 
W ard No. 7.— A. L. Talbot
C ity Clerk 
W . J. Rodick
Common Councilmen 
R . C. Reynolds, President
W ard No. 1— T. H . Longley, C. H . Miller, A. K . 
Ordway.
W ard No. 2.— R. C. Reynolds, J. A. T racy, O. A. 
N orton.
W ard No. 3.— William Collins, B. F. Peterson, G. W . 
Ham.
W ard No. 4.— O. F. H ilton, T. F. Callahan, F. Pelletier. 
W ard No. S.— S. M arcous, J . G. Coburn, J . Vaughn. 
W ard No. 6.—J. E. Cloutier, J. J. Burke, J. F . Herrick.
Clerk of Common Council
F. X . Belleau





H. N. Wagg, President
W ard No. 1.— F. I. Day 
W ard No. 2.— A. E. Frost 
W ard No- 3.— H. N. Wagg 
W ard No. 4.— T. F. Callahan 
W ard No. S.— S. Booth 
W ard No. 6.— C. O’Connell 
W ard No. 7.— A. L. Talbot
C ity Clerk 
W. J- Rodick
Common Councilmen 
N. W. Tarbox, President
W ard No- 1.— C. H. Miller, A. K. Ordway, Edwin H. 
Woodside.
W ard No. 2.— I. C. Downes, C. S. Crowell, C. D. Lemont.
W ard No. 3.— C. J. Callahan, S. A. Baker, John E. Gagne.
W ard No- 4.— William Leader, Cleophas Thibault, Fred
E. Leavitt.
W ard No. S.— S. Marcous, James Vaughn, N. W. Tarbox.
W ard No. 6.— John Scott, Charles M archand, A. E. 
McDonough.
W ard No. 7.— G. G. Wagg, F. L- Hoyt, I. W. Emerson.







C. H . Osgood, President
W ard No. 1.— A. K. P. Knowlton 
W ard No. 2.— R. C. Reynolds 
W ard  No. 3.— A. M . Garcelon 
W ard No- 4.—T. F. Callahan 
W ard No. 5.— C. H. Osgood 
W ard No. 6.—A. E. McDonough 
W ard No. 7.— F. W. Parker
C ity Clerk 
W . J. Rodick
Common Councilmen 
C. J. Callahan, President
W ard No. 1.— Edw. Woodside, Jas. T . Small, Everett, 
A. Nash.
W ard No. 2.— O. A. Norton, A- D. Barker, I. M. Blake. 
W ard No. 3.— C. J. Callahan, M. A. W ard, F. E. Leavitt. 
W ard No. 4.—William Leader, Louis Joncas, C. E. 
Morgan.
W ard No- 5.— Magloire Phaneuf, M atthew  McGawley, 
Wells H . Bates.
W ard No. 6.— C. O. Godwin, J. F. Sullivan, Elie Roy. 
W ard No. 7.— F. L. Hoyt, Ivory W. Emerson, F rank  L. 
Noble.
Clerk of Common Council
M. A. Coyne





F. W. Parker, President
W ard No- 1.—A. K. P. Knowlton 
W ard No. 2.— Randall Dresser 
W ard No. 3.— Charles D. English 
W ard No. 4.— T. F. Callahan 
W ard No. 5.— Pierre Angers 
W ard No. 6.— M. A. M urphy 
W ard No. 7.— F. W. Parker
C ity Clerk 
John Sabin
Common Councilmen
Frank L. Noble, President
W ard No- 1.— Everett E. Nash, Isaac S. Faunce, Jas. T. 
Tarbox.
W ard No. 2.— Isaac M. Blake, Charles D. Lemont, Ed. 
Webb.
'W ard No. 3.— C. J. Callahan, M . A. W ard, B. F. Get- 
chell.
W ard No. 4.— William Leader, Louis Joncas, Chas-
E. Morgan.
W ard No. S.— Edwin C. Douglass, Israel B. Merrill, G. 
W. Goss.
W ard No. 6.— James M cM anus, Charles 0 . Paradis, 
John O ’Rourke.
W ard No. 7.— Frank L. Noble, Alonzo W- Sturgis, Byron 
S. Adams.





d . j .  M cGi l l i c u d d y
Aldermen
E- A. Nash, President
W ard No. 1.— E. A. Nash 
W ard No. 2.— A. D. Barker 
W ard No. 3.— M. A. Coyne 
W ard No. 4.— F. A. Conant 
W ard No. S.— Pierre Angers 
Ward No- 6.—M . A. M urphy 
W ard No. 7.— F. L. Hoyt
C ity Clerk 
*John Sabin
Common Councilmen
George W. Goss, President
W ard No. 1.— Isaac S. Faunce, James T . Tarbox, A. S. 
Plummer.
W ard No. 2.— Isaac M. Blake, C. M- Lunt, George F. 
Reynolds.
W ard No. 3.— B. F. Getchell, N. J. Wedgewood, Thos. 
Robinson.
W ard No. 4.— William Leader, Charles E. Morgan, J.
E. Gagne-
W ard No. S.— Edwin C. Douglass, Israel B. Merrill, Geo 
W. Goss.
W ard No. 6.—James M cM anus, A. W. M aillet, M. 
Dennett.
W ard No. 7.—Alonzo M. Sturgis, Byron S. Adams, C- 
O. Morrell.
Clerk of Common Council 
H. A. Torsey
* Resigned: John F. Putnan elected.
.202 CITY OF LEWISTON
1888
Mayor 
HORACE C. L IT T L E
Aldermen
A. D. Barker, President
W ard No. 1.— W. H. W hite 
W ard No. 2.— A. D. Barker 
W ard No. 3.— M- A. Coyne 
W ard No. 4.— Fred L. T arr 
W ard No. 5.— Pierre Angers 
W ard No. 6.— M. A. M urphy 
W ard No. 7.— F. L. Hoyt
C ity Clerk 
John F. Putnam
Common Councilmen 
A. S. Plummer, President
W ard No. 1.— A. S. Plummer, J. F. Boothby, W. F. Wood- 
W ard No. 2.— C. M. Lunt, C. S. Crowell, E. W. Dresser. 
W ard No. 3— N. J. Wedgewood, Thomas Robinson, A. 
McWilliams.
W ard No. 4.— Auguste Marcous, F. M. Johnson, C. C. 
Benson.
W ard No. 5.— William Scott, J. M. Sherman, Henry 
Lizotte.
W ard No. 6.— M. Dennett, A. W- Maillet, P. J. Flaherty. 
W ard No. 7.— C. O. Morrell, A. W. Garcelon, William 
A. Libby.





HORACE C- L IT T L E
Aldermen
Wallace H. White, President
W ard No. 1.— W. H. White 
W ard No. 2.— Cyrus M. Lunt 
W ard No. 3.— Nap. B. Stockbridge 
W ard No. 4.— Charles C. Benson 
W ard No. 5.— Daniel S. Fitzgerald 
W ard No- 6.— James L. Kenney 
W ard No. 7.— Charles O. Morrell
C ity Clerk 
John F. Putnam
Common Councilmen 
William F. Wood, President
W ard No. 1.—William F. Wood, J. Frank Boothby, Wil­
liam T. Smart.
W ard No. 2.— Eben W. Dresser, Benjamin Litchfield, 
Michael P. McGillicuddy.
W ard No. 3.— James J. M ottram , Edwin K. Smith, Frank 
Wright.
W ard No. 4.— M artin A. Ward, George W. Cappers, 
Ossian N. Briggs.
W ard No. S.— James M- Sherman, Henry Lizotte, Daniel
E. M urphy.
W ard No. 6.— John O ’Rourke, Patrick Flaherty, Cornelius 
W. M urphy.
W ard No. 7.— William A. Libby, Abram W. Garcelon, 
George M. Coombs.
Clerk of Common Council 
H. A. Torsey
204 CITY OF LEWISTON
1890
M a yor
d . J . M cGi l l i c u d d y
Aldermen
Joseph F. Kenney, President
W ard No. 1.— S. B. Hayes 
W ard No. 2.— Cyrus M. Lunt 
W ard No. 3.— Henry Hines 
W ard No. 4— P. J. Cronin 
W ard No. S.— L. J. M artel 
W ard No. 6.— James L. Kenney 




Josiah B. Longley, President
W ard  No. 1.— Samuel C. Leslie, Jr., Geo. D. Armstrong, 
George W. Goss.
W ard No. 2.— M. P. McGillicuddy, Geo. C. Judkins, 
Jacob L. Hayes-
W ard No. 3.— Geo. E.' Harrison, J. M. Longley, Louis 
Langelier.
W ard No. 4.— O. N . Briggs, 0 . A. Frazier, William 
Leader.
W ard No. S.— *M atthew McGawley, W. D- Crafts, 
John  E. Gagne.
W ard No. 6.— Cornelius Russell, F rank Pelletier, C. W. 
M urphy.
W ard No. 7.— Geo. M. Coombs, Andrew L. Marble, 
David A. Scannell.






W. H. NEW ELL
Aldermen
Louis J. M artel, President
W ard No- 1.— S. B. Hayes 
W ard No. 2.— Cyrus M. Lunt 
W ard No. 3.— Henry Hines 
W ard No. 4.— A. M. Garcelon 
W ard No. S.—L. J. M artel 
W ard No. 6.— C. W. M urphy 





Ward No. 1.— Samuel C. Leslie, Jr., Geo. M. Kavanagh, 
George W. Goss.
W ard No. 2.— M. P. McGillicuddy, Geo. C. Judkins. 
W ard No. 3.— J- B. Longley, C. O’Connell, P. M. Doyle. 
W ard No. 4.— C. Thibault, William Leader, George 
Whelpley.
Ward, No. 5.— Regis Provost, John J. Sheehan, A. K. P. 
Harvey.
W ard No. 6.— Frank Pelletier, C. Russell, W. M. Scott. 
W ard No. 7.— Andrew L. M arble, David A. Scannell, A. 
C. Pierce.
Clerk of Common Council
A. B. McWilliams
206 CITY OF LEWISTON
1892
M ayor 
W. H. NEW ELL
Aldermen
Louis J. M artel, President
W ard No. 1.— George W. Goss 
W ard No. 2.— Nelson Howard 
W ard No. 3.— Henry Hines
W ard No. 4.— A. M. Garcelon
W ard No. 5—  L. J. M artel
W ard No. 6.— C. W. M urphy
W ard No. 7.— Frank W. Parker
C ity Clerk 
M. A. Coyne
Common Councilmen 
John H. Callahan, President
W ard No. 1.— George M. Kavanagh, Edwin F. Scruton, 
F rank E- Wilcox.
W ard No. 2.— Emery N. Howard, James J. M cKenna, 
Horace Libby.
W ard No. 3.— John H. Callahan, John J. Ryan, John
B. Littlefield.
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon L ’Heureux, Thos. C. Spillane, 
Joseph Verville.
W ard No. 5.— Regis Provost, James M cM anus, Sam- 
Booth.
W ard No. 6.— Frank Pelletier, Jeremiah M urphy, Jr., 
J . Callahan.
W ard No. 7.— Arion C. Pierce, John E. Carrigan, Hol­
man Jordan.





SETH  CHAN D LER
Aldermen
M. A. M urphy, President
W ard No. 1.— Edwin Scruton 
W ard No. 2.— A. D- Barker 
W ard No. 3.— Cornelius O’Connell 
W ard No. 4.— N. L ’Heureux 
W ard No. S.— Regis Provost 
W ard No. 6.— M. A. M urphy 
W ard No. 7.— Arion C. Pierce
C ity Clerk 
T . E- O’Connell
Common Councilmen
T. C. Spillane, President
W ard No- 1.— George M. Kavanagh, F rank E. Wilcox,. 
Wm. B. Skelton.
W ard No. 2.— Emery M. Howard, James McKenna, 
Samuel Knowles.
W ard No. 3.— John B. Littlefield, B. J. Dunn, Richard 
McGee.
W ard No. 4.—Thomas C. Spillane, Joseph Verville, 
Ernest Getchell
W ard No. 5.— James M cM anus, B- J. Vaughn, Geo. E. 
Sharpe.
W ard No. 6.— Frank Pelletier, Cyrille Poulin, Michael 
Hopkins.
W ard No. 7.— John E. Carrigan, Sewall H. Bagley, H. 
Jordan.
Clerk of Common Council 
W. P. Lambert
208 CITY OF LEWISTON
1894
M ayor 
FRA N K  L. NOBLE
Aldermen 
Jacob L. Hayes, Presidetn
W ard No. 1.— Edwin Scruton 
W ard No. 2.— Jacob L. Hayes 
W ard No. 3.— J. J. Kennedy 
W ard No. 4.— Henry Sabine 
W ard No. 5.— Regis Provost 
W ard No- 6.— M. A. M urphy 




John H. Callahan, President
W ard No. 1.— George M. Kavanagh, John H ibbertr 
Oscar G. Douglass-
W ard No. 2.— James J. M cKenna, Isaac L. Robbins, 
C. R. Wheeler.
W ard No. 3.— Howard M. Maxwell, John H. Callahan, 
T . R. Herbst.
W ard No. 4.— William Leader, W. W- Sanborn, E. Be- 
liveau.
W ard No. 5.— W. H. Hawkins, B. J. Vaughn, J. E. Brogan. 
W ard No. 6.— A. Pelletier, C. A. Frost, S- J. Kelley. 
W ard No. 7.— Sewall H. Bagley, A. S. Ridley, Z. R. Doten.
Clerk of Common Council





FR A N K  L. NOBLE
Aldermen
H enry Sabine, President
W ard No. 1.— Edwin Scruton 
W ard No. 2.— Charles R. Wheeler 
W ard No. 3.— J. H. Callahan 
W ard No. 4.— Henry Sabine 
W ard No- S.— Arsene Cailler 
W ard No. 6.— M. A. M urphy 




A. S. Ridley, President
W ard No. 1.— John H ibbert, F. I- Mills, H . L. Fuller.
W ard No. 2.— Isaac L. Robbins, A. P. Hodgkins, D . J . 
O ’Neil.
W ard No. 3.— Howard W. Maxwell, T . R. Herbst, B. 
M . Dixon-
W ard No. 4.— William Leader, W. W. Sanborn, G. L. 
Crockett.
W ard No. 5.—W. H. Hawkins, H. Durocher, E. Joyce. 
W ard No. 6.— S. J- Kelley, A. Pelletier, A. O. M artel. 
W ard No. 7.— A. S. Ridley, Z. R. Doten, J. P. W entworth.
Clerk of Common Council
P. H. O’Neil
210 CITY OF LEWISTON
1896
M ayor 
FR A N K  L. NOBLE
Aldermen
John E. Carrigan, President
W ard No. 1.— John H ibbert 
W ard No. 2.— Horace Libby 
W ard No. 3— J. H . Callahan 
W ard No. 4.— W. W. Sanborn 
W ard No. S.— William Sabourin 
W ard No. 6.— M. A. M urphy 
W ard No. 7.— John E. Carrigan
C ity Clerk 
Geo. H. Hale
Councilmen 
George F. Libby, President
W ard No. 1.— Cass Spear, Ezra H. W hite, Jacob R. Little- 
W ard No. 2.— A. P. Hodgkins, D. J. O’Neil, Albert G. 
Foss.
W ard No. 3.— Geo. F. Libby, James H. Dunn, Howard 
T. Teague-
W ard No. 4.— John P. Tilton, Emeril Beliveau, Geo. W. 
Cappers.
W ard No. 5.— John W. Scott, W arren P. Douglass, Aza- 
rie Provost.
W ard No. 6.— S. J. Kelley, A. Pelletier, Thomas Saucier. 
W ard No. 7.— J. P. W entworth, George K. Davis, J- W. 
Hartley.




FR A N K  L. NOBLE
Aldermen
John H- Callahan, President
W ard No. 1.—-John H ibbert 
W ard  No. 2.— Horace Libby 
W ard No. 3.—J. H. Callahan 
W ard No. 4.— W. W. Sanborn 
W ard No. S.— Telesphore Sabourin 
W ard No. 6.— Peter S. M artin 
W ard No. 7— J. W. H artley
C ity Clerk 
Geo. H . Hale
Common Councilmen 
George F. Libby, President
W ard No. 1.— Cass Spear, Ezra H. W hite, Jacob R. Little.
W ard No. 2.—A. P. Hodgkins, D. J. O’Neil, Albert G. 
Foss.
W ard No. 3.— Geo. F. Libby, James H . Dunn, Howard 
A. Teague.
W ard No. 4.— John P. Tilton, Emeril Beliveau, Geo. W- 
Cappers.
W ard No. 5.— John W. Scotte, M. L. Lizotte, H . F. Cody. 
W ard No. 6.— L. C. Davis, A. B- Lebrun, William Bagnell. 
W ard No. 7.— J. J. Russell, E. F. Small, George K. Davis.
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Clerk of Common Council
P. H. O’Neil
212 CITY OF LEWISTON
1898
M ayor 
W. H. N EW ELL
Aldermen  
Ezra H . W hite, President
W ard No. 1.— Ezra H. W hite 
W ard No. 2.— A. P. Hodgkins 
W ard No. 3.— George F. Libby 
W ard No. 4 — John P. Tilton 
W ard No. 5.— Regis Provost 
W ard No. 6.— Auguste Pelletier 
W ard No. 7.—J. P. Wenworth
C ity Clerk 
Geo. H . Hale
Common Councilmen 
A. G. Foss, President
W ard No. 1.— E. W- Dresser, W. F. Scruton, A rthur D. 
Goodrich.
W ard No. 2.— A. G. Foss, Wm. R. Miller, Edmond J. 
Roche.
W ard No. 3.— John R. M aliar, William J. Hall, J. F. 
Jones-
W ard No. 4.— William E. Litchfield, William Leader, 
Emeril Beliveau.
W ard No. S.— Edward Joyce, J. B. Couture, Flavien 
L ’Heureux.
W ard No. 6.— John A. Finn, Etienne Langeiier, Richard 
McCullough.
W ard No. 7.— John J. Russell, G. W. Meserve, Geo- K. 
Davis.
Clerk of Common Council 







W ard N o .-1.— Cass Spear 
W ard No. 2.— A. P- Hodgkins 
W ard No. 3.— M. A. Coyne 
W ard No. 4.— Henry P. Bechard 
Ward No. S.— Regis Provost 
W ard No. 6.— John A. Finn 




John J. H artely, President
W ard No. 1.— Eben W. Dresser, Fordyce C. Farr, George 
M. Kavanagh.
W ard No. 2.— A. G. Foss, Wiliam R- Miller, Edmond 
J. Roche.
W ard No. 3.— W illard W. T uttle, Ferdinand Cloutier, 
Patrick Lawless.
W ard No. 4.— Benjamin F. Peterson, David S. M cCarthy, 
Napoleon Bolduc.
W ard No. 5.— Joseph Voyer, James Vaughn, John J. 
Hartley-
W ard No. 6.— Etienne Langelier, Arthur Legendre, 
Patrick O’Connell.
W ard No. 7.— Edward M. Small, Patrick T. M adden, 
W alter H. Johnson.
Clerk of Common Council
Thomas B. Mullen
214 CITY OF LEWISTON
1900
M ayor
GEORGE W. FU R B U SH
Aldermen 
A. G. Foss, President
W ard No. 1.— Eben W. Dresser 
W ard No. 2.— Alber G. Foss 
W ard No. 3.— Edwin N . D exter 
W ard No. 4.— Cyrus Greeley 
W ard No. 5.— Joseph Voyer 
W ard No. 6— John A. Finn 
W ard No. 7.— Frank M . Dill
C ity Clerk 
Geo. H. Hale
Common Councilmen 
John F. Slattery, President
W ard No. 1.— Fordyce Farr, A. M. Ireland, C. H . Thomas.
W ard No- 2.— Valentine Pingree, George H . H arris, Al­
bert J . Ferguson.
W ard No. 3.— Geo. B. Haskell, Jam es H . Dunn, John 
S lattery.
W ard No. 4.— William Litchfield, William Leader, Alfred 
J .  Chagnon.
W ard No. 5.— James Vaughn, J. B. Couture, Eugene 
Fredette.
W ard No. 6— Arthur Legendre, P atrick  O’Connell, F la- 
vien L ’Heureux.
W ard No. 7.— Everett A. Davis, Patrick F. Madden,. 
W alter H . Johnson.





GEORGE W. FURBU SH
Aldermen 
A. G. Foss, President
W ard No. 1.— Fordyce C. Farr 
Ward No. 2.— Albert G. Foss 
Ward No. 3— Edwin N. Dexter 
W ard No. 4.— Cyrus Greeley 
W ard No. 5.— Joseph Voyer 
W'ard No. 6.— Flavien L ’Heureux 
W ard No. 7.— Everett A. Davis
C ity Clerk 
Geo. H. Hale
Common Councilmen 
Charles H. Thomas, President
W ard No. 1.— Charles H. Thomas, Charles W. Covell, 
Edmund R. Field.
W ard No. 2.— Valentine Pingree, George H- Harris, Henry 
T . Daniels.
W ard No. 3.— George B. Haskell, David J. Crowley,Hiram 
T. Spencer.
W ard No. 4.—William E. Litchfield, William Leader, 
Vital Gilbert, Jr.
W ard No. 5.— Jam es Vaughn, Eugene Fredette, Jas. 
McManus.
W ard No- 6.— Arthur Legendre, Michael G. Caveney, 
Jeremiah Coffey.
W ard No. 7.— Lincoln A. Lewis, Dennis J. M urphy, 
James Robinson.
Clerk of Common Council
H. W. Litchfield
216 CITY OF LEWISTON
1902
M ayor
d . j .  M cG i l l i c u d d y
Aldermen
Flavien L ’Heureux, President
Ward No. 1.— Fordyce C- Farr 
W ard No. 2.— Valentine Pingree 
W ard No. 3.— P. J. O ’Connor 
W ard No. 4.— Samuel H ibbert 
W ard No. S.— Regis Provost 
W ard No. 6.— Flavien L ’Heureux 
W aid No. 7.— Everett A Davis
C ity Clerk 
W. P. Lam bert
Common Councilmen
Percy P. Ham, President
W ard No. 1.— Charles W. Covell, Edm und R. Field, A t­
well W. Ireland.
W ard No. 2.— H enry T. Daniels, H . H- Purinton, John 
W. Miller.
W ard No. 3.— Percy P. Ham, Eugene L. Houde, Thos. 
L. M ullaney.
W ard No. 4.— Simeon Cailler, Benjamin J. Dunn, Chas. 
M archand.
W ard No- S.— Jam es Vaughn, Joseph Caouette, W. J. 
H artley.
W ard No. 6.— A rthur Legendre, M. C. Caveney, Jere­
miah J . Coffey.
W ard No. 7.— Lincoln A. Lewis, W. R. M urphy, Jas. 
Robinson.





W ILLIAM  B. SKELTON
Aldermen 
George W. Furbush, President
W ard No. 1.— Edwin C. Wood 
W ard No. 2.— Herbert H. Purinton 
W ard No. 3.— Hiram  Spencer 
W ard No. 4.— George W. Furbush 
W ard No. S.— Arsene Cailler 
W ard No. 6.— Alfred W. M aillet 




Edwin L. Hodgkins, President
W ard No. 1.— George F. Libby, George F. McGibbon,
E. J. Roche.
W ard No. 2.—John A. Bibber, A. J. Ferguson, Elwin L. 
Hodgkins.
W ard No. 3.— George D. Sewell, Samuel Stewart. William 
Baird.
W ard No. 4— William Leader, Samuel G. Larrabee, F rank 
Beliveau.
W ard No. S.— Alphonse Bernard, Michael Brogan, Jr. 
Louis Bourget.
W ard No. 6.— Michael W ard, David Cloutier, Michael 
O’Leary.
W ard No. 7.— Isaac N . Spofford, Michael R. M urphy, 
Everard B. W hittier.
Clerk of Common Council
H. W. Litchfield
218 CITY OF LEWISTON
1904
M ayor
W ILLIAM  B. SKELTON
H. H. Purinton, President
H . H. Purinton, Presidetn
W ard No. 1.— Edwin C. Wood 
W ard No. 2.— H erbert H. Purinton 
W ard No. 3.— James E. Scott 
W ard No. 4.— Fred E. Wagg 
W ard No. 5.— Joseph Voyer 
W ard No. 6.— Alfred W. M aillet 




Everard B. W hittier, President
W ard No- 1.— George F. Libby, George F. McGibbon,
E. J. Roche.
W ard No. 2.— Edwin L. Hodgkins, Fred A. Chase, M. 
J. King.
W ard No. 3.—Levi B. Tufts, T. F. Mullaney, C. B. Houle 
W ard No. 4.— Samuel G. Larrabee, F rank Beliveau, L. 
W. Rowe.
W ard No. S.— Alp. Bernard, David Rivard, Michael 
Brogan, Jr.
W ard No- 6.— Michael W ard, David Cloutier, Cornelius 
Horrigan.
W ard No. 7.— Isaac N. Spofford, Everard B. W hittier,, 
John P. M urphy.





W ILLIAM  A. W EBSTER
Aldermen 
A. W. Maillet, President
W ard No. 1.— Geo. S. Libby 
W ard No. 2.— Elwi L. Hodgkins 
W ard No. 3.— Hugh W. Haswell 
W ard No. 4.— Richard D. Leader 
W ard No. 5.— Joseph Voyer 
W ard No. 6.— Alfred W. M aillet 
W ard No. 7.— E. B. W hittier
C ity Clerk 
Albert D. M orneau
Common Councilmen
J. B. C. Tondreau, President
W ard No. 1.—Thos. C. White, David E. Westall, Ben. 
S. Drake-
W ard No. 2.— Michael J. King, Daniel P. Eaton, R obert 
W. Keist.
W ard No. 3.-— Charles H . Houle, Levi B. Tufts, James
E. Heffernan.
W ard No. 4.— Eugene Fradet, Ernest Getchell, Theo- 
phile M alenfant.
W ard No. S.— J- B. C. Tondreau, William J. Vaughn, 
George Michaud.
W ard No. 6.— Cornelius Horrigan, John Lacroix, John 
J. Cunion.
W ard No. 7.— John P. M urphy, Alwin J. Emerson, Geo. 
W. Ranks.
Clerk of Common Council
M. A. Sullivan
220 CITY OF LEWISTON
1906
M ayor
W ILLIAM  A. W EBSTER
Aldermen
Joseph Voyer, President
W ard No. 1.— Geo. B. Haskell 
W ard No. 2.— W. A. T arr 
' W ard No. 3.— James E. Heffernan 
W ard No. 4.— Richard D. Leader 
W ard No. 5.— Joseph Voyer 
W ard No- 6.— Alfred W. M aillet 
W ard No. 7.— E. B. W hittier
C ity Clerk 
Albert D. M orneau
Common Councilmen
M. F. Pettengill, President
W ard No. I.— W- H. Coffin, Ben. F. Drake, Napoleon 
Langevin.
W ard No. 2.— M. F. Pettengill, W. C. Cannon, Ed. 
M atthews.
W ard No. 3.— Chas. B. Houle, T. F. Mullaney, Chas. 
A- Caswell.
W ard No. 4.— Theophile M alenfant, Ernest Getchell, 
Eugene Fradet.
W ard No. S.— J. B. C. Tondreau, William J. Vaughn, 
George M ichaud.
W ard No. 6.— C. A. Horrigan, John Lacroix, John J. 
Cunion.
W ard No. 7.— George W. Ranks, Alvin J. Emerson, Ed­
ward Joyce.





FRA N K  A. M OREY
Aldermen
James E. Heffernan, President
W ard No. 1.— John P. Stanley 
W ard No. 2.— W- A. T arr 
W ard No. 3.— James E. Heffernan 
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon Bolduc 
W ard No. S.— Napoleon Hamel 
W ard No. 6.— Alfred W. M aillet 
W ard No. 7.— Alvin J. Emerson
C ity Clerk 
L. N- Lajeunesse
Common Councilmen 
William S. Kelley, President
W ard No- 1.— Isaac D. Rollins, Benjamin F. Drake, 
Irving L. Hammond.
W ard No. 2.— John L. M urphy, E. L. M atthews, Albert 
M . Shaw.
W ard No. 3.—Thomas E. Mullaney, Joseph H. Blais, Fred 
Harris.
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon Royer, Eugene B. Casey, Chas. 
J. Clement.
W ard No. 5.—Wm. S. Kelley, Achille Frechette, L. J. 
Samson.
W ard No. 6.— Edmond Croteau, Patrick Gendron, Ade- 
lard Jacques.
. W ard No. 7.— Edward F. Joyce, Charles E. Carville, 
W illard M. Robinson.
Clerk of Common Council 
F rank Mayo
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1908
M ayor 
FRA N K  A. M OREY
Aldermen
Napoleon H. Hamel, President
W ard No. 1.—John P. Stanley 
W ard No. 2.— David E. Westall 
W ard No. 3.— CorneliusF.D arrington 
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon Bolduc 
W ard No. 5.— Napoleon Hamel 
W ard No. 6.— Alfred W. M aillet 
W ard No. 7.— Frank M. Cummings
C ity Clerk 
L. N. Lajeunesse
Common Councilmen
Albert D. Langelier, President
W ard No. 1.— Oscar D- Rollins, Benjamin F. Drake, 
Irving L. Hammond.
W ard No. 2.— Edward B. Ivory, James M. Palmer, 
Avery S. Maines.
W ard No. 3.— Arthur B. Cook, Jos. L. Blais, Patrick D. 
Lawless.
W ard No. 4— Napoleon Royer, Eugene B. Casey, Albert
D. Langelier.
W ard No. S.— Andrew M. Cahoon, Achille Frechette, L. 
J. Samson.
W ard No. 6.— Bernard P. Cunion, Patrick Gendron, Ade- 
lard Jacques.
W ard No. 7.— Edward F. Joyce, Augustus Chadbourne, 
Charles E. Doten.
Clerk of Common Council 
Jam es P- Kerrigan
1909
M ayor 
FRA N K  A. M OREY
CITY GOVERNMENT 223
Aldermen
C. F. Darrington, President
W ard No. 1.— Oscar D. Rollinc 
W ard No. 2.— John J. Curran 
W ard No. 3.— CorneliusF.D arrington 
Ward No. 4.— Napoleon Bolduc 
W ard No. 5.— George F. M ichaud 
W ard No. 6.—Alfred W. M aillet 
W ard No. 7.— William F. Pitm an
C ity Clerk 
L. N. Lajeunesse
Common Councilmen 
Albert D. Langelier, President
W ard No. 1.— Emery N. Howard, Henry H . Clough, 
Ralph. J. King.
W ard No. 2.^-Jesse F. Lyford, Robert J. Kelley, Vinal
E. Camron.
W ard No. 3.— Arthur B. Cook, Omer Parent, Patrick D. 
Lawless.
W ard No. 4.— Eugene B. Casey, Albert D. Langelier, 
Napoleon Royer.
W ard No. S.— Thomas J. Robinson, H ubert Verrault, 
Wilfrid Parent.
W ard No. 6.— Bernard P. Cunion, Irenee Guay, Adelard 
Jacques.
W ard No. 7.— Levi B. Tufts, Joseph E. Poulin, Patrick 
<G. Gainey-
Clerk of Common Council
William E. Connor
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M ayor 
FR A N K  A. M OREY
Aldermen
R obert J. Wiseman, President
W ard No. 1.— Emery N . Howard 
W ard No. 2.— Linwood S. Durgin 
W ard No. 3.— Cornelius F .D arrington 
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon Bolduc 
W ard No. 5.— Frank Lavertu 
W ard No. 6.— Robert J. Wiseman 




W. H. W ard, President
W ard No. 1.— Ralph. L. King, H arry  H. Clough, Art. 
H . Field.
W ard No. 2.— Samuel Stewart, Paul Kramer, Charles G. 
Kernan.
W ard No. 3.-—A rthur B. Cook, Omer Parent, Patrick D . 
Lawless-
W ard No. 4.— Eugene B. Casey, Albert D. Langeiier, 
Eugene Fradet.
W ard No. S.-—Thom as J. Robinson, H ubert Verrault, 
W ilfrid Parent.
W ard No. 6.— Irenee Guay, W. H . W ard, Edgar T . 
Lam bert.
W ard No. 7.— Daniel E. O’Connell, Israel A- Thornton, 
Robert P. Hurley.





FRA N K  A. M OREY
Aldermen
W. A. T arr, President
W ard No. 1.— Emery N. Howard 
W ard No. 2.— William A. T arr 
Ward No. 3.—John J. Dunn 
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon Bolduc 
W ard No. S.— H enry Lizotte 
Ward No. 6.— Edward Gagne 
W ard No. 7.—Lewis E. Davis
C ity Clerk 
Charles P. Lemaire
Common Councilmen
Eugene B. Casey, President
W ard No. 1.— H. 0 . Wood, H arry  H. Clough, J. "V. 
T hompson.
W ard No. 2.— John B. Walsh, Ferdinand Ebert. Alex. 
McMinn-
Ward No. 3.— Cornelius P. Carl, Omer Parent, Art. B. 
Cook.
W ard No. 4.— Eugene B. Casey, Eugene Fradet, Louis 
P. Langelier.
W ard No. S.— Louis L. Levasseur, James J. Slone, 
H ubert Verrault.
W ard No. 6.—William H- W ard, Patrick Gendron, E d­
gar T. Lambert.
W ard No. 7.— Daniel E. O’Connell, Israel A. Thornton, 
Robert P. Hurley.
Clerk of Common Council
William E. Connor
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1912
M ayor 
FRA N K  A. M OREY
Aldermen
W. A. T arr, President
W ard No. 1.— Wm. B. Skelton 
W ard No. 2.— William A. T arr 
W’ard No. 3.— John j .  D unn 
W ard No. 4.— Napoleon Royer 
W ard No. 5.— Louis L. Levasseur 
W ard No. 6.— Patrick Gendron 




W. H. W ard, Presidetn
W ard No. 1.— H arry  E. Rose, W. H. White, J. W. 
Thompson-
W ard No. 2.— Ferdinand Ebert, John B. Walsh, J. E. 
Ballard.
W ard No. 3.— Cornelius P. Carl, Omer Parent, Art. B. 
Cook.
W ard No. 4.— Victor M cCarthy, Eugene Fradet, Alfred 
Leblanc.
W ard No. S.— Nap. Bazinet, T- J. Robinson, H ubert Ver- 
rault.
W ard No. 6.— William H. W ard, H enry Toutain, F. Ouel­
lette.
W ard No. 7.— M. W. Breen, John W. Rowe, Albert D. 
Morneau.





W ILLIAM  H. H IN ES
Aldermen
C. J. Russell, President
Ward No. 1.—Wm. B. Skelton 
Ward No. 2.— Geo. F. Libby 
Ward No. 3.— John J. Dunn 
W ard No. 4 .-  Napoleon Royer 
W ard No. 5 -  Joseph E. Poulin 
Ward No, 6.— H enry Toutain 





W ard No. 1— H arry E. Rose, W. H. W hite, J. W. 
Thompson.
W ard No. 2.— Charles G. Kernan, Henry Coombs J. E. 
Ballard.
W ard No. 3.—Lew. L. Barrett, Omer Parent, T . L. 
M cCarthy.
W ard No. 4.—Victor M cCarthy, Eugene Fradet, Emile 
Montreuil.
W ard No- 5.— A. Berube, George S. Ricker, Edmond Cyr. 
W ard No. 6.— Fred Daly, Alfred Dutil, F. Ouellette.
W ard No. 7.— Sam. Stewart, J. T. Kerrigan, E. F. Fahey.
Clerk of Common Council 
Eugene Cloutier
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1914
M ayor 
R O B ERT J. W ISEM AN
Aldermen
Wm. B. Skelton, President
W ard No. 1.— Wm. B. Skelton 
W ard No. 2.— H. V- Wilson 
W ard No. 3.—L. L. B arrett 
W ard No. 4.— L. N. Gendreau 
W ard No. 5.— Joseph E. Poulin 
W ard No. 6.— H enry Toutain 
W ard No. 7.— C- J. Russell
C ity Clerk 
Charles P. Lemaire
Common Councilmen 
Wallace H. W hite, President
Ward No. 1.— W. H. W hite, Jr., H. E- Rose, J. W. 
Thompson.
W ard No. 2.— Albert Shaw, F. M. Langley, Geo. H. 
Hutchinson.
W ard No. 3.—J. V. O’Connell, F- Leclair, Benjamin 
Rogers.
W ard No. 4.— H enry Cloutier, J. H. Goddard, H. W. 
Litchfield.
W ard No. 5.— Geo. S. Ricker, Alfred Dutil, Edmond Cyr. 
W ard No. 6— J. B. Cassista, Geo. Berube, W ilb'od 
Paradis.
W ard No. 7.— J. T. Kerrigan, Leroy Temple, E. F. Fahey. 







Harold V. Wilson, President
W ard No. 1.— Ernest Saunders 
W ard No. 2.— Harold V. Wilson 
Ward No. 3.— John V. O’Connell 
W ard No. 4.—Napoleon Bolduc 
W ard No. 5.— Alfred Leblanc 
Ward No 6.— H enry Toutain 




H arry  Lizotte, President
W ard No. 1.— Franklin Fisher, Napoleon Verville, Dana 
S. Purinton.
W ard No. 2.— Robert E- Curran, Geo. H . Hutchinson, 
Ferdinand Ebert.
W ard No. 3.— John Carl, Joseph Delorme, Thomas 
Manning.
W ard No. 4.— Theophile M alenfant, Victor M. M cCarthy, 
Arthur J. Lemay.
WTard No. S.— H arry Lizotte, Wm. J. Driscoll, Wilfrid 
Morin.
W ard No. 6— Joseph 0 . Cloutier, Raoul C. Levesque, 
Alphonse N. Bedard.
Ward No. 7.— Richard Joyce, James E. Trask, Cyrille 
Labranche, Jr.
Clerk of Common Council 
Thomas P. Meehan





J. P. Gainey, President
W ard No. 1.— Ernest Saunders 
W ard No. 2.— Robert E. Curran 
W ard No. 3.— John V. O’Connell 
W ard No. 4.— Nap- Bolduc 
W ard No. S.— Alfred Leblanc 
W ard No. 6.— Joseph M aillet 
W ard No. 7.— P. J. Gainey.




W ard No. 1.—Joseph M itchell, Edouard G. Cote, Edward 
A. Hayes.
W ard No. 2.— George H. Hutchinson, John W. Kern, 
Owen W- Larrabee.
W ard No. 3.—John Carl, Joseph Delorme, Pierce M. M arr. 
W ard No. 4.—Theophile M alenfant, Victor M. M cCarthy. 
Arthur Desormiers.
W ard No. S.— William Driscoll, W ilfrid Morin, Omer 
Gauvin.
W ard No. 6.— Alphonse N. Bedard, Jos. O. Cloutier, M i­
chael Connors.
W ard No- 7.— James A. Trask, Cyrille Labranche, Jr., 
William H. Hawkins.
Clerk of Common Council
Thomas P. Meehan

C H IE F  O F F IC E R S  O F T H E  CITY
Y e a r C itv  C le rk T r e a s u r e r S t r e e t
C o m m iss io n e r
1863 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r P. C. T a rb o x
1864 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r ■T. B. Jo n e s
1865 E. P. Tobie D a v id  F a r r a r J. S. P . H a m
1866 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r J. S. P . H a m
1867 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r Z. R. W r ig h t
1868 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r W . L y d s to n
1869 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r W . L y d s to n
1870 E. P. T ob ie D a v id  F a r r a r W . L y d s to n
1871 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r W . L y d s to n
1872 E. P. T o b ie J o h n  S. A d am s W . L y d s to n
1873 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r T. A. E a s tm a n
1874 E. P. T o b ie D a v id  F a r r a r J. S. P . H a m1875 E. P. T o b ie  II D a v id  F a r r a r J o h n  R e ad1876 E. A. N a sh D a v id  F a r r a r Jo h n  R e ad1877 E. A. N a sh D a v id  F a r r a r J o h n  R ead1878 F . D. L y fo rd A. W ak e fie ld J. S. P. P lam1879 C. F . G oss D a v id  F a r r a r W . L v d s to n1880 E. A. N a sh D a v id  F a r r a r C. E . L e lan d1 81 E. A. N a sh D a v id  F a r r a r C. E, L e la n d1882 E . A. N a sh A. M. Jo n e s W . L y d s to n1983 W J. E o d ic k C h a r le s  W a lk e r H. P . E s te s1881 w J. R o d ick C h a r le s  W a lk e r F r e d  T h o rn to n1885
1886 
1887

















B e lle a u
B e lle a u
C oyne
S. D. W a k e fie ld  
P. D. W a k e fie ld  
C h a r le s  W a lk e r
H . P . E s te s  
H. P . E s te s  
T h o s. M cW igg 'inT. E. O’C onnell C h a r le s  W a lk e r C h a r le s  H a le y
£• V. A llen T. F . C a lla h a n J o h n  J. R y a nC. V. A lien T. F . C a lla h a n Jo h n  J. R y a nGeo. PI. H a le T. F . C a lla h a n Jo h n  J. R y a nGeo. H. H a le T. F . C a lla h a n J o h n  J. R y a nGeo. H. H a le C. C. B en so n J o h n  S tr a w1 F . X. B e lle a u W . E . W e b s te r M. A. M u rp h y
IT S  IN C O R PO R A TIO N
C ity  M a rsh a ll
I s a a c  N. P a r k e r  
I s a a c  N. P a r k e r  
R. J o rd a n  
W . H. W a ld ro n  
W . P . L a u g h to n  
I. S. F a u n c e  
I. S. F a u n c e
O. G. D o u g la s s  
R. C. R e y n o ld s  *
H . H. R ic h a rd s o n
H . H. R ic h a rd s o n
D. F . N o y es
O. G. D o u g la s s
O. G. D o u g la ss  
W . P. L a u g h to n  
J. C. Q u im b v  
H il lm a n  S m ith  
H il lm a n  S m ith  
H il lm a n  S m ith  
H il lm a n  S m ith  
G. W . M e tc a lfe  x  
J a m e s  A. O’B rie n  
Jo h n  F re n c h  
D a n ie l G u p till  
D a n ie l G u p till  
S. A. C u m m in g s 
S. A. C u m m in g s  
M. M cG aw ley  
M. M cG aw ley  
A. E . M cD o n o u g h  
A. E . M cD o n o u g h  
H e r b e r t  E . T ee l 
H e r b e r t  B. T ee l 
H e r b e r t  E . T eel 
H e r b e r t  E . T ee l 
H e n ry  A- W in g  
H e n ry  A. W in g  .
C h ie f  E n g in e e r
W . R. H a m  
L. C. P e c k  
C. T. J e l le r s o n  ** 
S. I. A b b o tt  
I. C. D o w n es 
I. R. H a ll  
I. G. C u r t is  
E d w a rd  S a n d s  
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k
I. C. D o w n es 
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k  
L. C. P e c k
I. B. M e rr ill
I. B. M e rr i l l  
J o h n  H ib b e r t  
J o h n  H ib b e r t  
J o h n  H ib b e r t  
F re d  L. T a r r  
F re d  L. T a r r  
T. B. M e rr i l l  
S. S. S h a w  
M. J. M o r ia r tv  
M. J . M o r ia r ty  
M. J. M o r ia r ty  
M. J. M o r ia r tv  
M. J. M o r ia r ty  > 
M. J. M o r ia r tv  
M. J. M o r ia r ty  
M. J. M o r ia r ty  
M. J. M o r ia r ty  
M. J. M o r ia r ty
C o lle c to r  o f T ax e s
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
J . F . P u tn a h  
J. F . P u tn a h  
J. F . P u tn a h  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
J. W . W e s t  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
D av id  F a r r a r  
D a v id  F a r r a r  
S. D. T h o m a s 
F. A. C o n a n t 
F . A. C o n a n t 
H  A. C o n a n t 
E . G. W o o d sid e  
E. G. W o o d sid e  
E . G. W o o d sid e  
E . G. W o o d sid e  
E . G. W o o d sid e  
E. G. W o o d sid e  
E. G. W o o d sid e  
J. E . G a g n e  
E . G. W o o d sid e  
E. G. W o o d sid e  
E. G. W o o d sid e  
E. G. W o o d sid e
E. G. W o o d sid e  
W . P. S a w y e r

















1 9 1 5
191 6
C itv  C le rk
Geo. H. H a le  
Geo. H. H a le  
W m . P. L a m b e r t  
J. F . S la t te ry  
J. F . S la t te r y  
A lb e r t  D. M o rn e au  
A lb e r t  D. M o rn eau  
Nap. L a je u n e s se  
Nap. R a.ieunesse  
Nap. R a je u n e s se  
C h a r le s  P. R em a ire  
C h a rle s  P . R em a ire  
C h a r le s  P. R em aire  
C h a rle s  P . R em a ire  
C h a r le s  P . R em aire  
C h a r le s  P . R em a ire  
C h a r le s  P . R em a ire
T r e a s u r e r S t r e e tC o m m iss io n e r
T. F . C a lla h a n  
T. F . C a lla h a n  
W . E . W e b s te r  
T. F . C a lla h a n  
T. F . C a lla h a n  
H a r r y  S te ts o n  
H a r r y S te tso n  
J. T. M cG illicu d d y  
J. T. M c G illicu d d y 
J. T. M cG illicu d d y  
J. T. M cG illicu d dy 
J. T. M cG illicu d d y  
E. K . S m ith  
E . K. S m ith  
G eo. H. H a le  
C. J . R u s s e l l  
C. J. R u ss e ll
B. M o rriso n
B. M o rriso n  
F r a n k  C ain
C. H. W e y m o u th  
C. H. W e y m o u th  
C. PI. W e y m o u th  
C. H. W e y m o u th  
C. H. W e y m o u th  
J o h n  J. R y a n  
J o h n  J. R y a n  
J o h n  J. R y an  
J o h n  J. R y a n  
Jo h n  J. R y a n  
J o h n  J . R y an  
A u g u s te  G. R oy 
A u g u s te  G. R o y  
A u g u s te  G. R oy
C ity  M a rsh a ll
F . R. O dlin  
F . R. O dlin  
H e n ry  A. W in g  
H e n ry  A. W in g  
H e n ry  A. W in g  
H e n ry  A. W in g  
A rse n e  C a ille r  
A rse n e  C a ille r  
A rse n e  C a ille r  
A rse n e  C a ille r  
A rse n e  C a ille r  x 
A rs e n e  C a ille r  
A rse n e  C a ille r  
C. M. M cC arro n  
C. M. M cC arro n  
C. M. M c C a rron 
C M. M cC a rro n


















M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r tv
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r tv
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r tv
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r tv
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r tv
M o r ia r ty
M o r ia r ty
M o ria r tv
M o r ia r ty
M o ria r tv
C o lle c to r  o f T ax e s
Geo. F . T u rn e r  
Geo. F . T u rn e r  
W. P. S a w y e r  
E. A. D av is
E . A. D av is
F. H. W ig g in  
F . 1-1. W ig g in  
F. PI. W ig g in  
R ou is J. B ra n n  
M. J. H a g e r ty  
Geo. A. M u rp h y  
Geo. A. M u rp h y  
Geo. A. M u rp h y  , 
Geo. A. M urphy
Jo s e p h  V o ye r  
Alb e r t  D. L an g e lie r 
A lb e r t  D. L a n g e l ie r
II D eceased : E. A. N ash  e le c te d  * R e s ig n e d :  H a m  B ro o k s  e le c te d
I I  R e s ig n e d : Jo h n  F. P u tn a m  e le c te d  o To fill v a c a n c y
x  A c tin g
















I N D E X
Page
A uditor’s Report .
Abatements 
Athletic Field 
Board of Health .
Books and Stationery 






Davis Corner School 
Discount on Taxes .
Finances .





M anual Training School 
'M unicipal Concerts 
Municipal Court 
New Streets and Bridges 
Perm anent W alks 
Perm anent Streets 
Play Grounds 
Police M atron 
Police .
Printing 
Public L ibrary 
Prevention of Tuberculosis 
Reduction of City Debt
S a l a r i e s ...........................









Support of Poor .
Tax Collector, A. D. Langeiier 
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P a g e
Tax Collector, Joseph V o y e r ...................................................157
Tax Collector, A. D. L a n g e i i e r ............................................ 156
Tem porary L o a n s ....................................................................... 150
W ater Works, Construction A c c o u n t ......................................155
W ater W o r k s .............................................................................. 151
City Officers, 1 9 1 5 - 1 9 1 6 ..........................................................171
Chief Officers of the City since its Incorporation . . 2 3 2
Fire Alarm B o x e s .......................................... . . . 4 1
Fire Alarms, Report of Superintedent o f ................................. 19
Fires and Alarms, Record of .   31
Fire Commissioners, Report of Board o f ...................................23
Fire Departm ent, Report of Chief Engineer . . . .  20
Government of the City, Chronological View . . . . 1 7 7
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